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R. M . Strachan Galls For
uiry
-—-Speaking at South Saanich
A  w ell-attended  m eeting  M onday ask ing  for money. All he w 'ants is
n ig h t, M aich  26, h ea rd  R o b ert M. 
S tra c h a n , M.L.A. (C ow ichan-N ew - 
castle ), speaking in  S o u th  S aan ich  
In s ti tu te  hall, call fo r a R oyal C o m ­
m i s s io n  to- enquire m to  general 
ag ricu ltu ra l conditions in  B.C.
S peaking  to a public m eeting  for
J
R. M. STRACHAN, MX.A.
m iE I IRE 
OPPOSE! TO 
i U  PLM
Fishing By The Mountains
r-
V
th e  f irs t  tim e since becom ing th e  
lead in g  cand idate  fo r C.CiP. p ro - 
' v incial leadership. M r. S tra c h a n  d e ­
c lared ; “One o f th e  f irs t  ; jobs a  
C.C.P. governm ent w ill d o  w ill be to  
se t u p  a  Royal C om m ission to  in ­
v estiga te  agriculture, m u ch  as two 
com m issions have a lread y  investi- 
V g a ted  riv e r-b ah k  erosion a n d  th e  
dairy  ind u stry ’’.
A fu r th e r  job  of th e  com m ission 
w ould be to  exam ine \  th e  export 
; an d  im port of ag ricu ltu ra l p roducts 
to  a n d  fro m  th e  UB.A . T h is  m ay 
requ ire ; federal ac tion  a s  well. 
:- .M O R E ;M O N E Y
; “All we h e a r  from  P re m ie r B eh- 
n e t t  is dem and  fo r m ore m oney 
from  O ttaw a; T he > fa rm e r  is n o t
a situ a tio n  in  w hich he can  go o u t 
an d  do a good job him self. W e 
have n o t yet h ea rd  B e n n e tt ta lk  to 
O ttaw a  about fa rm  problem s,” 
s ta te d  th e  speaker.
I n  fu rth e rin g  agricu ltu re , S t r a ­
ch a n  stressed th e  need  fo r a  d e ­
p a r tm e n t of co-operatives in  th e  
governm ent, m uch as th ere  is in 
Saskatchew an.
Reviewing the  new  Mlilk Act, 
S tra c h a n  s ta ted  i t  could be very 
good, but th e  w eight of responsi­
bility is now on the m in ister.
T h e  speaker em phasized th e  fa c t 
th a t  n a tu ra l resources, in  every 
field, concern all people in  the, 
province, includ ing  bo th  farmei-s- 
and  labor. T h e  people of B.C., he 
said, a re  losing m illions of dollars, 
large quan tities of natui-al re so u r­
ces, and  m any p o ten tia l industries, 
th ro u g h  a sh o rt-s ig h ted  policy of 
th e  Social C red it governm ent, w hich  
p laces private  p ro fit fo r a  very few, 
before the public good of a ll p ^ p le .  
As exam ples, h e  po in ted  to  fo restry  
policy, n a tu ra l gas, pulp , a n d  iroA 
ore export.
NATURAL GAS; ■
“N atu ra l gas a t  th e  w ell-head  
will cost th e  transm ission  com pany  
71 cen ts; i t  will be sold to  th e  B.C. ' 
E lec tric  for 28 cen ts; a n d  in  tu r n  
re ta iled  fo r from  $1 to  $2. A nd th e  
B.C. governm ent w ill collect 15 p e r 
c e n t on  th e  w ell-head  price . I n  
S askatchew an , u n d e r a  C.C.P. gov­
ernm en t, th e re  is com petitive b id ­
ding, and  th e  governm ent m ay  be 
offered  a;s m u ch  as 80 p e r  c en t 
.royalties.” ';:';;';
C hairm an  of th e  m eeting  w as A. 
J . Rhodes, S aan ich  C.C.P. p re s i­
den t. Form ei’ M .L r.A . P ra n k  S now - 
sell in troduced  th e  speaker. D r . 'J .  
NL T hom as,j C .C i'.: can d id a te  fo r  
S aaiiich -E squ jm alt in  th e  nejct fed ­
e ra l election, th a n k e d  th e  speaker 
bn b eha lf o f  th e  m eeting. ;
Saanich Progi-essivc C onserva­
tives have recorded unan im ous 
opposition to the  re s tric ted  sale of 
various types of m ilk. A t its  regu ­
la r m eeting on F riday , M arch  23, 
th e  S aan ich  Progressive C onserva­
tive Association adop ted  the  reso ­
lution, “th a t  th is association go on 
record as favoring  freedom  of choice 
to  purchase raw  o r pasteurized  
m ilk”.
Jo h n  F raser, f irs t v ice-p residen t 
of the  Y oung C onservative Associ­
ation, and  H. A. P iggott, p residen t 
of the  E sq u h n a lt-S aan ich  Associ­
ation, both addre.ssed the  m eeting. 
M r. F rase r told of th e  v a s t ed u ca­
tional efforts o f th e  Y .P.C .’s and  
s ta ted  th a t  th e ir  C onservative Club 
was now th e  largest po litical group 
on the U.B.C. cam pus.
M r. P iggott p raised  th e  w ork of 
th e  Young Conservatives, p a rtic u ­
larly  in  th e  la s t two by-elections, 
an d  spoke of th e  grow ing in te re s t 
in  C onservatism  th a t  is being 
shown by th e  young people in  all 
a reas of th e  province, a n d  in 
C anada.
I t  was decided to  hold  th e  n ex t 
m eeting a t  th e  hom e of F ra n k  B u t­
ler, M cTavish R oad, Sidney, on  F r i­
day, April 27 a t  8 p.m . All in te r ­
ested  residen ts of S idney a n d  dis- 
! tr ic t are urged  to  a tte n d .
<■
Saauiclx P en insu la  gained its  bap­
tism  of tire  on Sunday , w hen  tho 
firs t bornb to  tie dropped on S a a n ­
ich soil was exvrlo<l€d by part icipants 
in  tire ex erc i'e  Mx-ebaJl.
T h e  artitick il a to m  bomb, C’Oan- - 
pounded of h igh  explosive a iv l 
gasoline, was d ischarged  in  the  
v icinity  of T eleg raph  Road, Kieat- 
ing, before a  large g roup  of m ilita ry  
an d  civil (iofenco peraonnol.
T he exijrlosJon shook th e  P en iu - . 
su la  as f a r  n o r th  a s  D eep Cove. 
B lowing a  c ra te r  10 feet deep, th e  
.sim ulated bomb broke windows a t  
th e  hom e of E. R . A tkinson, Tele­
g rap h  Road. B uildh igs w ere .sliatoen 
an d  a  numiber of resitten ts  several 
m iles aw ay repo rted  t h a t  thovr 
ch in a  an d  crockery shook im der th o  
b last. O ne re s id en t s ta ted  a f te r ­
w ards t h a t  hLs windovfS flow open.
Three 1955 
ons
1 0  "
W here the  m ountains sweep down to th e  sea! 
T h e  w a te r show n in  th is  picture will be d o tted  w ith  
Tooats shbrtly  as fLshermen en thusiastica lly  tak e  
tim e  o u t fo r th e ir  favorite recreation . T h e  h a rd ie r
fisherm en  have a lready  tak en  th e  p lunge a n d  are  
to  be found  a rd en tly  tro lling  th e  local w a te rs  fo r 
th e  elusive salm on every d ay  of th e  week. A dvent 
of spring will see a  vast increase in  th e ir  nm nbers.
C o i i r t j E i d e s M ' ^ v : ^
A sh ip  .is definitely a  Vvehicle”. ; freq u en t visitor a t ' po rts  th ro u g h -
A nd because it  is a  vehicle a  m arine 
eng ineer w ell known in these w aters 
keeps $219; in  h is p o c k e t.; ;
T h e  sh ip  in  question is M.V. Lady 
Rose; operated  by C oast P erries 
L td . from  ' S tev es to n ' around" the  
G u lfT slahds.^H er engineer: is Shir-i 
ley G. M cLean .an d  he is a very
But Storni Wreciks: ticLvoc on D esert
V.
■ (By jVI.D.D.) ' "
: “T h e re ’s always bloom on th e  
desert if you look for i t .” So ru n s 
local legend. Ijost week th e  d ese rt  ̂
almo.st departed , p ick ing  up its ; 
frilly  pe tticoa ts  and so aring  off o i 
th e  wings of an  80-m ile-an-l]iour ! 
gale, to  blot ou t the  suir a n d  reduce 
visibility to nil. All road  tra ffic  
was ordered halted . T h e  howling, 
sting ing  .sand invaded tho  m ost 
fabulous hotel an d  sto res every­
w here in  Palm  Springs Valley,
L arge p la te  glass fro n tag e  of the 
im m ense fond su]5erm arkct caved' 
In and  sand was depo.sited every­
w here on the ,stacked shelves, ’Two 
dum m ies, garbed, in  D ior m agn ifi­
cence, lay in a d runken  pose on 
n e a t .sand riffles w ith in  sh a tte red  
window fram es — w ith  th a t  look 
abou t them  of having  been ou t all 
n ig h t w ith no m oney le ft to  pay 
th e  ta x i home.
T he storm  reached its  peak a fte r 
a long, wild n ig h t a t  a ro u n d  7 a.m. 
.so that, s ta ff m em bers h ad  been 
xmablo to pet to  th e ir  Jobs to take 
preventive nctlon. Som e Je.sts have
been throw n a t local bu tch ers  re ­
gard ing  sand-soaked  m ea ts  an d  
wha.t m eans a  “.sand-w ich” in the  
daily  d inner p.ail, , .
OUAGE BLOW S AWAY 
Thp;nirp.'-'.d.' wind guage w as bu ilt 
I to  record up to  85 miles p e r hour, 
j A fter; the i.u-al radio s ta tio n  a n ­
nounced th a t no one sliould go be­
yond shelter as t.his would be ex­
ceeded, th e  wind guage took off 
over the m ountains, unable to face
intain
Activities of S id n ey  B oxing Club 
have been r e s tr ic te d ; ;drCring th e  
p a s t year by the  lack  of adequate  
tra in ing  facilities. T ra in e r  C>ordon 
Cherry to ld  T he Review th is  week; 
th a t  he fibpes to fin d  accom m oda- 
tion in th e  n e a r  fu tu re , ''"''r'i'''':""'
; The boys are  re ly ing  on th e ir  
p a s t experience, ad d e d  M r. C herry ,
'to  carry .thein th ro u g h  th e  V ancou­
ver Island  silver gloves to u rn a m e n t ’ 
to  be held  a t , L adysm ith  on  S a tu r -  ;
■ , d a y ; ; ' M ! a r c h ; ' 3 1 . ' ; j  
;  Following c o n te s tan ts  will ,bc ] 
fielded b,v S idney  club: Roy P ear-: j 
son, 95 pounds, 1955 V ancouver j 
Island  chani]5ion; -H arvey  Ple-wcs,
90 pounds, 1955 V ancouver Lsland 
cham pion; Bobby B e  a s i  e y , 80' ' estab lished  policy of w ithholding 
p ounds,' 1955 V ancouver I s l a n d ;  from  mcmber.ship in the  G ulf Is- 
oham pion. lan d s Im provem ent B ureau. ;
—— . { A w ell-a ttended  bi-m onth ly  meet-^
W m  TTT A  Y  i m g of the  PeiKior Lsland’s Farmer.s’
was held  in tho P o rt 
S E R V I C E  T O  i W nshington ha ll on  F riday  evening,
I Q I  A  M I Y Q  I M arcjr 23. P resid en t D on Cousin-
1 D 1 j / \ 1N JL /0  I eau  was in the  cha ir.
Special service is^p lanncd  by M .V .  | j n  a  vote, as to  w h e th e r the Pen-
P endcr Lslands will m a in ta in  the
ou t th is  d istric t.
M j-. M cLean will no t be obliged 
to  pay $219 incom e tax  because th e  
Lady Rose is a vehicle; T he court 
ru ling  m ay re s u lt  i n : m an j' owners 
of f ishiiig boats,; cruisers a n d  d in g h ­
ies Ewondefing w hether; such  c ra f t 
m ay p erm it th em  income ta x  de­
ductions because they a re  “vehicles”, 
TH E AR'ITCLE
Edrnonton Jo u rn a l feceirtly p u b ­
lished  th e  ; following ' a rtic le  ; from  
■Warren B aldw in, m em ber of its 
Ottawa, b u re a u ;s ta f f : ?
“B ecause i t  contended  th a t  a  ship 
is n o t a  vehicle, th e  incom e ta x  de­
p a r tm e n t tried  to  assess a  B ritish  
Colum bia m arine  engineer fo r 'i n ­
come tax  on $219, ' Which he  had  
paid ou t in living expense.s away 
from  hom e. ■ ;;
“T he Incom e Tax A ct allows 
truck  or bus drivers, an d  otheiw 
whose duties tak e  th em  ou t of town 
on “vehicles” used by em ployers tO' 
deduct expenses fo r m eals an d  lodg­
ing from  taxable income.
“Shirley  G. M cLean, engineer oh
th e  w ra th  ol th e  P a lm  Spring.s to u r-  Lady Rose for the  G ulf Lslands d u r-  ̂ d e r l s l n n d ’.s: Farm er,s’ I n s t i t u t e  
i.st bureau, and has n o t ye t been re - lug the app roach ing  E aste r "week- < rejo in  the  G ulf Islands Im -
covfivofi, Pju’kod nutAs. fnciiiK in to  end, On. T hursduy  th e  vessel will ! wos docidfid,
the  ,storm, had  wlnd.screens sh a t-  . sail from Steve,ston to  Gange.s and | no dl.ssenting vote, th a t  the
a  50-ton sh ip  ply ing betweeh, S te ­
veston an d  the . G ulf Is lan d s, w as 
refused  th e  deduction  a n d  appealed; 
to  th e  incom e ta x  a p p e a l boar<^ 
digging up a  volum e of G reek  m y th ­
ology an d  20 o th e r re fe rences to  
show th a t  a  sh ip  is a  vehicle: ,
“R . S. W. P b fd h am  of thie 
board  d id n ’t  f in d  th e  G reek  riiyth- 
ologi’ quite ap p licab le 'tip  th e  tease 
b u t he  did, on h is  own, r^ iu T e c t a  
judg m en t of Lord E sh er in  th e  
U n ited  K ingdom  to s|row th a t  sh ips 
fa re  “vehicles fo r the::na,vigation of 
th e  seasV arid  allcwed th e  .appeal.” a s  soonrhs possible;.;
....
D esp ite  th e  severity  of tlie  explo- ; h :  
sion  th e re  v/ere no  casualties an d  
th e  exercise concluded w ith  the  re -
tu rn  to  base 
troops.
of th e  particip.athrg
OiJESTiiE:
: f'b";:?:
A nnual R ed Cross drive  in  N o rth  f
© aanich is now in  th e  f in a l w eek c<; . |
i ts  ;ap p ea l ftw; fu n d s aaid ca iivassera ' ff
a re  m aking  every e ffo rt to . rc-ojch. j
all res id en ts  of th e  a rea . ’Those w ho  
have, been nussed, o r  w ere n o t  a t  
hom e, a re  in v ited  to  g e t In  touch  
w ith  T om  F lin t a t  B eacon  M otors, 
ph o n e  130; or J .  N. ’Taylor, phono  
375M’, w hen: vdll t-'s
inade to  collect th fiir cohtributicmah;^ "
M ore th a n  $850 h a s  been h an d ed  
in  lo  d a te  an d  i t  is hoped  th a t, w ith  
th e  co-bpera tioh  of a il w ho  are  i n ­
te rested , th e  objective of $1,20() wllV ; 
be realized!.
Canvas.sers a re  u rged  to  complof,ei 
th e ir  rounds an d  tu rn  in  th e  fuu ils ;;
LaimtMed Sm6o lM % ^
Sidney’.s now ru ra l m ail; deliveiy  
w as launched  on schedule on M bn- 
dny of th is week. 'W alter Villens, 
v e te ran  postal courier, con tinues in  
charge  of R .R . No. I  w hile  E. L. 
Ca.so, who h as  worked w ith  M)r. V ll-
-
terod, p a in t bla.stcd off.
T h e  a ir  wa.s filled wiUi rooftop.s, 
tiu papor, p a te n t tilc.s, p a tio  fencing, 
.sheets of p lex i-p lass ant! a largr* 
h u n k  of church .
Re.sldent,s of the  fabulou.s no n - 
m obile P ullm an trailcns, a ll of 50 
.feet long, hud a bud lim e u.s tlie.v 
w ere flipped over on th e ir  .sides like 
a  deck of cards, th e ir  broken B u ­
ta n e  Rn,s contalner.s carom ed off 
in the m urk. T h e  flim sy a lu m in - 
(Contlnuml On Page Ten)
re turn , .stopping a t  th e  d iffe ren t 
i.slnnd.s en  rou te . O n F rid ay  .she 
mako.s the  sam e voyage. O ri S a tu r-  
dnv the sh ip  will sail from  Stevc.ston 
to  Ganges, re ttirn in g  to  Stevc.ston 
on Stinday.
Story of Famous T ria l Here
Chapter IV 
', !N ”n iE  PILOT liO llSK  '
Convei>ution rei>ortcd by Albert 
Olnusen, in Which ho relerm l to 
statenients of Owen Baker that the 
liquor collected at Miiyne Lsland 
had hrlginntod in the Beryl-O, wa,s 
clo.sely quoiitionod by R. C, Lowe. 
During his civw s-exam ination
Olnusen held to the talo that he 
and .Baker lind in converfmtlon 
on route to Pondei Island, althougli 
lie admitted that it  was customary 
to travel the joi'irncy with a man at 
each end of the boat to maintain 
the better look-out. ^
The Inovlminatlng convensation 
took place in the pilot house aver­
red Olnusen anti he held doggedly to
i that Matemenl.
I Baker had told him th at he look 
the llriuor off a boat iind then imt 
the man off bn Haliijut I.shmd, he 
repeated. Be eould tiot recall any 
.stnlement of Ilaker'R that the. liquor 
liad been gtv(3u hlin by aifom pklnr, 
but ho could not deny th at Baker
Funeral Service 
For Col. de Salis
' Private funeral .service for the late 
U.-Ool. H. J. N. de .Sall.s, O B.E,, 
(rct'd), wa.s held on Tuc.sday after­
noon, March 27. from Sands’ 
Funei'al Chaiiol,; Sidney. Rev. W, 
Buckingham officlated, Creinalion 
t'oliowed at. Royal Oak.
Col, de Sails passed away .sud­
denly in Ih'.st Haven ho.spllal on 
Sunilay, March 25. IIo lea ve.s liis 
wife, Corallpe, at home at Ardmore.
Pender Lsland.s Farmer,s' Instit,the 
' did not see its way clear, at thi.s 
I tim e, to rejoin the Ou.lf Lsland,s 
' Imprrwement Bureau, but that the 
1 “in.stituto would Im.‘ glad to co-op- 
( crate with the bureau a t any time,
I  and in any way po.ssiblc. . ..”
I It was the concerted opinion of 
I the m eeting that a community pic- 
I nlc fp'ounds and golf course were a 
I nece.s.slty thi.s season, but no defin- 
' ite decl.sion could be made a.s word 
1 i.s .si,ill being awaited from the Pen- 
j der I.sland a b lf  and Country Club 
j regar<iing the soiling of thi.s prop- 
i erty..
OROTCS IE W  jlRRSMil ®F 
§ E » R ’i  F ii lT  f  E R If:
: SUITE TO BE 
AVAILABLE
j Central Saanich m unidiiality i.s 
■ „  ' iJi the home rental business. 'When
S I G N S  A R b  K E M O V E D  ; police Chief Fred BTOwnleo rcccnt- 
The nevlrw  is informed l)y Vil- ly bought a home at Bi'cntwood ho 
lago Clerk A. W. Sharp that tho ' no longer mxidcd the aimrtment lo- 
"ho parking’' sign.s in  front of the catcd nlxwo the works (lepartment 
Gem Theatre have been removed building.
and fhts area will be avnllable for 1 Con.struc.txid for the police dc- 
parklng until the Ihontro re-opens partment, the .suite l,s now offered 
and the sign.s are rt-placed. for rent by the municipality.
A GHEAV NEW FI.X)OE 
"FOR 8ALE—200 floor tlU'a,
2c each."
These low -priced, Hoor tiles 
were looked mron as a  bargain 
by some astute buyer and they 
qnirlfly rbnnfwd hands followiniT 
the Review clafisUled ad,
Slmiily Phono
; ' S I D N E Y  2 B
A I'oms'heni ad taker will note: 
ymtr rr'iues!, Call in at your 
iMveiiienre and pay the'mod-
Three :tre.i.'< within the tu'ca cov­
ered by tlu» Brianleh and .South 
Vancmivnr Irhind Henllh Unit have: 
institnlfd n prnfjr.vin of preveinive
T he.so lire, a a lt
had, in fact, said that.
Clausen had been aboard the 
Ber,yl-0 and chatted with the m u r ­
dered .skipper, he .stated. He wa.s 
not aw,ire of whether or n ot .sho 
carried iirm.s, nor could ho state 
any detailr rofiin'dlng the cook 
stove.
His own boat, the Dolphin, wa.s, 
in fact owned by J.iek l.tbby, he 
iuimiitvd.
"Did you ever get any liquor from 
Paul .Strompklns?" asked Mr, Ijowo,
“Clot lo:s of Iwer from him." re­
plied Clan,sen tersely.
After .someoxch.ange on the .size 
of anchors and I,he m anner of their 
removal from the water, €lftti.seji 
r('l.ned t.liat the. lirpmr taken on h is  
j lyoat to Lumml Islnvid wm? lost. Tt.
I war, .stored on the rock,s thero, he jfliand to Port Renfrew and Bam -
j recalled, and vvrts ml*)flln« when they I ijerton ., ; '
I wtsd, to retrieve It, . . • , , , ,  (mipjai report the lieiilfh
, NT.AItLST; rO IN T  mmlt, statcf,. Iluvl, ut B.dt Bin ing 3,'.
I Referring h irk  to  t.he beer situ- ; iier cent of t.he tive-year.old.s, gnidft 
; ation, Clau.Wi’n reported .that he got l, 2 and 3 children . have, received 
tb c ir  from Btrompkin;) a t  D'Arcy denial ittlcntlon. In the North 
! ’ fContlmu'd on r«.<?e RfivenV i Bnanfch ,area. which Includes .Sld*
Lnrge numbor.s of Sidney rc.sl- 
dents were at the wharf at noon on 
MJondny to greet the flr.st, ferry of 
the seti,son from Anacorte.s. M.V. 
Klickitat, re.splnndcnt in gloaming, 
fre.sh paint, miido the inaugural 
nm.
The State of Wa.shlngton ferry 
brought 11 auLmnobilo.s and 30 pa«- 
.senger.s to Sidney from Anacorte.s. 
Le.tving Sidney on the Inn.ugural 
run w ere  13 cans. 'Thi.s traffic i.s 
somewhat iiigher than on inmmural 
trlp.s in many other years.
C, E, Blaney, ,Tr., Victoria rcpre- 
.sentative of State of WasShlngton 
l-'errie.s, who was pre.sent nl the 
wharf, .spoke optimistically of the 
.sea.wn's tourist prospects. He noted 
that the ferry rini has been .started 
earlier this yyar thiin ever befure. 
It is eonfldent.ly expected that last 
year’s record traffic total will bo 
inpplwh '
H.envy business is anticipated  
during the forthcoming E a « t c r  
week-end.'
PREf-iUNTATKWB .'
; Ohnlrman H. Bradley of the S id­
ney village cominisslon, Uigclhcr
with CommLs.sloner.s Mr.s. Cowan, J. 
Bilgorl and M. R. Eaton and Clerk 
A. W. Sharp, greeted the paR.sen- 
ger.s w ho dl.sfirnbnrkcd from the  
f e n x  pre.s<;nt;lng (M ichwith a daf­
fodil and a .souvenir condim ent aet 
with I he compliment.'! bf the Villnp;et 
of Sidney. Photogi'aph.s were taken 
of the ceremony. ^
DangerouB Paasage
Mhrlner.'! arc advised that, tho  
.south pier of the truss span, which 
Is located at the north side of tho 
north oirenlng i>f the swing span, 
Eburne Bridge No. I a t  Marpole, 
North Arm Fraser River, Is in a 
seriously dornaftcd (.•onditloti.
Extreme caution imtst be taken, 
w hen )).s.ss|ng through' the north 
draw of the sitilng span. ;
lens for .several m onths, is in  chaxpo 
Of.'R;R.: N0."'2.':.:..'V'''
Three now group boxes on 'B.'P::
No. 2 went into .service for t’ne fi,ir.li' 
tim e o n , Monda,y. These are .sup­
plied gratis by the goveimment, th o “ t  
householder being expected only t o ; 
provide a padlock; A nunober of , ; 
re,sldenks who form erly Tetjelv'r’il'; v 
their mail from Sidney po.st ofJico 
arc novv securing it from the g ie u p t h T 
boxes.':';' '■ -'J V'
"Ihir' two cburlors^^M'ere I'ato ; MTi ■ 
Monday because th e  inauguratloTi • ;" r 
of the now service coincided w i t h , ■
an avalanche of m ail. Stomxn h \ ■ 
the east had delayed th eirecep tion ; • ,
here of a heavy yolu'me of parcolts' 
and periodicals and their di.stribn 
tlon on M onday was a  form ldnble,, •; 
task.''' ' ' ''
APRIL MEETING
Data of the April moating (if S id­
ney village commission has bcftn 
postponed from April 8 to April 3 
becnuso the normal date is En.ster 
Monday. The m eeting will conveno 
lit 7,30 p.m.
REVIEW OF HEALTH UNIT’S ACTIVITIES
Salk ¥aceine, Dentistry and Sanitation Listed
(ieplal .'service.
.S|»i'lru! Isliiud, .Sidney end Nortli 
.t'!;'''nii'ii nnU P/ivi DfHl’rew' T he 
unit limbrnct.'.s saiinicVi, Central 
Saanich, North Suaulch and ,Sid­
ney, -Salt Bprlnp,, Gallano, Pender 
itui SnturuH LHinuI"! nml 
,M-: ..r,„ehn,.,i f;eeii(ui Of Vapcouvcr
ncy. 17 children received a I ten tlon. ic  rendu m a.sklng for authority 
This repre.simla ttboui, 21 per cent proeeiHl with tho plfJU. Flvn or six 
ot piv-M'lKH)l, grade 1 and 2 ymin;’' j nur.-ch are employed on ihe hervlc.n 
.Mem, I and have (riven cave In 3fI7 pntlent«
,Salk vaccine was uivcn to about since June, lorvl. In addition to 
2,000 ehildreii by the healtii unit,, home, visit.;i t,he i.ervice oftim. a, 
nt (Ivwe treated wlflx (lie vneeine. tw iee.w cekh’ cllnie .for Injectlnna 
none ha.s been stricken 'With polio- and other jvcfitmcnh! l.o patient
m.vehtls a.nd there were no .‘■.crious 
reaatlon.s. The u n i t  hope.s to t.ca a 
n ei(,'.>•'r)f’hi'..rik‘e In noho rei'w,'i« (lie 
ca.so .with other rliseases, Kuch as 
MnahnoK and whoopini!: coiiph. ,> 
NUUSINO.'UARH 
ImrfHiuction , «1 bed.-hie nutaing 
c.ii,,' m io t,jiiarih:U liuUK.i- .t..('llu’,vi,d, 
the approval of the council. Signal 
t,o implrmcni the, ..'/.ei’vice wip» givf.n. 
by ramp.iycra of the municipality 
when they earHer api'roved a ref-
w ho are ;at)le to leave their hnmcn.
Teacher-Nurao (x;inf(uanvcc.H ■ have 
been introduced ' to  enable the 
teacher to dlxcu.'is with tho nurr.o, 
phy.sical, em otional and meiUaVdiij- 
(urtiiinfc.s, w hh  11 view to i.helr cor- 
i;(,'<;!i,ioa (iC; t;’ri,iblimv' thi( ' child tu 
',ami,i'mut. 'tl'ua'n,
In  15.55 tho mobile X.-ray tmit 
cfdlcd at Sidney, liicttlxvofKl, .T.xmca 
Iiiland, Balt .spring Lsland, Colquii'/. 
M ental Home, Mount View and
lo I Mount Dougla.s high achool.s. Of 
the 3,015 cheat examination.*! ctU'- 
ricd out, five. fS'ua':;', of active,:tuVau'- 
eulcisifi were dlKooverr'd. Tt la iila.n- 
ned to havi* the clinic back In. two 
or t.hree year.’:.
WATER Hl5IH‘L\t 
,Tn the field of /uxnitai.lon,, the  
unit .spmtt. .co)'\.slde;irablc t.lmu In-, 
vevLiipttlng, a  variety of L-xmditlon.'’,.' 
The estcm'doh of tlm Brentwood 
Wnierworkfi Byatem to '.rod-Inlet la 
hailed an an aciiievcm ent ijromiK- 
Ing . im'proyed w ater; (.ervicm t o . a. 
dl.sti''lct Torinc.rly C'Wjoyh'ig ,,ju indil* 
fctc 'nt 'j .U n d a rd ;  of," w a t e r . : Wah.?' 
HJlxnly on Coal I,‘.lrind' htw  rtlfio been 
m.aterS.illy,'improved. '
Producer,s of milk in tho iive'O, 
"tfCo!uims.‘u.il on Page 'Eiglit)
GAfTDENS OPEN
Butchnxt Gardenx, consltfcTcd by -s 
m any ri-fildentx to  bo the Baanleh v ' 
Peninsula'n m ost outatnjid iing toi»r» .
1st attraplloii, will be* open to  th o  
imbHo during April , fi-om 8 a.m, 
until (1 p.m. Starting In M ay tho  
fam ed gardonx will be ivpen 
0 p,m. whdo floodlights ar(j ilium  
imvicd,
Tlwmsanda of vbdlorw ini'pect the  
O entm l Saanich  gardena (r/ory 
nununer and w ith  more tourists ox- 
jMiotod tWfi /(cntoU than  ever bttfoi o f , v 
it  ill nulte likely t.lmt ft n iw  att/fxPd , f 
ftiice ri?cord w ill lM5 set, f
WE
SAANICHTON  
T ho foUowlnfc l.*i tho meteorci* 
logical record for wot'k ending  
Mftreli 2», fuml<ihc(l by rxm itabn  
F,xpf!rlmcnta.V S ta tio n :
.Mftxlmnm tern, (Mar. 8i)f 
j.Wnlmum tkvin. (M’lu*. 201 , „
MllnlmuTn on the (p-oKi 
S u m h lu o;' (hours)'
Itroolpilftlion
JPiHil p r e o i p i t a t l o i i : . . . . a i D . ;  
SiHNEV. ' ’
auppllod by th e  MeteorologJCftt 
aivl. ',Ion,'.Department of ’ f ,
for U»o week emllntf Munch . •
M aximum 'l^h. ,(MAr.'2l)
MiljiJmum Itm, 2(h ,,. ,31.3
l/,.'fa.|>i;f.Ruu) ......   .
IPreclplfcat.ion''
KWd prcelpitfttliw...,..:..'.
. 'f!i ■' ! 1,'.̂  h ■
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(BY  COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COW AN)
“A RF.A RF”
D ogs an d  dog- tags seem  to  be in  
th e  news blris j'ear. In  sp ite  of a  
pub lished  n o tic e  and a re m in d e r in  
th is  colum n (nraybe n o -o n e  read s  
I t) , t h a t  dog licenses w ere d u e  a t  
tire  beg inning  o f the year, sev era l 
people have  been fined. I t  is  u n ­
fo r tu n a te  th a t  th e  "general re c e ip t” 
issued w ith  th e  dog tag  does n o t  
have an  expiry  date inaa-ked sho w ­
in g  D ecem ber. 31. Ju s t as  yo u r o ar 
license expires a t  t h e  end  of Peib- 
ru a ry , so does the dog licearse ex ­
p ire  a t  th e  e n d  of D ecem ber, no  
‘ m a tte r  in  w h a t m onth you b u y  it. 
■RO.ADS, PA RK IN G , AND 
; nV H A T  HALTE YOU”
‘ S u n d a y  aftem oan  your t r a f f ic  
,a n d  .parkm g com m ittee sp e n t sev­
e ra l hours going block by block over 
th e  village, w ith  the re su lt t lra t  a t  
’th e  n e x t g enera l m eeting th e  c h a ir -  
{m a n  w i l l  pre.sent recom m endations 
de .rling  w ith  “stop .5igns", “an g le  
p a rk in g " , an d  other im provem ents. 
B it  by b it th e  kinks w hich  inev it- 
db ly  arise , w ill, be ironed ou t u n til 
s tre a m lm g  results. J u s t  give us 
u chance—ev en  an im ported  ex p e rt 
cou ld  n o t foresee evei-y ob jection  
th a t  could be raised to every  sug­
g estion  th a t  is  put forw ard . 
“STJMIVIER?”—WELL H ERE 
CODIES T H E  FERRY 
T liis  w eek wdll see th e  begim iing 
• o f  the. fe rry  service betw een A na- 
co rte s  a n d  Sidney, a n d  th e  earlie r 
tha .n  usual, beginaing of the  to u r­
i s t  season . JtSany th o u sa n d s  of do l­
la rs  are  sp e n t by these tourists, and  
n o t  ohly Am ericna tourists. Miany 
th o u sa n d s  o f  dcdlats a re  also spen t 
o n  pub lic ity  to  encourage people to  
tra v e l. I  w'ish 'everyone Could have 
b e e n  a t  th e  Empress H otel recen tly  
to  h e a rk Jo h n  Fisher, th e  executive 
d irec to r  o f ; th e  O anadian T o u ris t 
A ssociation, a n d  one of C an ad a ’s 
m o st trav e lled  people. T h e  'tourist 
business is one of C a n a d a ’s  la rg es t 
“in d u strie s"  a n d  we ca n  a l l ,do o u r
to th e  people w ho v isit or pass 
th ro u g h  “ th e  gatew ay to  V ancou­
v er I s la n d ”—o u r  ow n S idnej'.
SIDNEY CHOIR 
G AINS ACCLAIM  
A T  FESTIVAL
Meinbei-s of S t. P a u l’s  U nited  
C h u rc h  Choir, S id n ey , took p a r t  in  
tJie  a n n u a l V ictoria M usical F e s­
tiv a l held  in  rh e  F ir s t  U n ited  
Chm-ch, V ictoria, on T uesday  eve- 
niixg-, M arch  20.
T h e  choir W as en tered  in  th e  
com petition  for sm all ch u rch  choirs, 
.,'.dch h ad  fou'" entrie.s including  
tn ree  V ictoria ch u'ch cnoirs.
S t. P a u l’s cho ir m ade . a  very 
c red itab le  show ing by fin ish ing  in  
tiiird  place an d  received 79 m arks 
fo r th e ir  ren d ition  of the  te s t piece, 
“B read  of the W orld,” a com m un­
ion m ote t, by H ugh G arland , an d  
80 mai-k-s for th e ir  own selection. 
“W orsliip ,” by G eoffrey Shaw . T h e  
c h o b  w as under th e  d irection  of 
Mlrs. R u tii T ribu te . A.R.C.T. Mdss 
M aig e iy  V aughan  was th e  accom ­
p an is t.
A .N .A .F . Ladies Set 
D ate For Functioii
, G eneral m eeting of th e  A.N.A.F. 
L adies’ A uxiliary was held  in  th e  
clubroom s la s t week. All m em bers 
were presen t, w ith  th ree  visitors 
from  V ictoria group, M esdam es V. 
B erry , N. B aadsvik  an d  M. B en n e tt.
T h e  am iu a l b irth d ay  te a  w ill be 
held  in April. F low ers w ere s e n t to  
sick  m em bers.
A fter th e  clo.se of th e  m eeting  a 
social evenhig, fe a tu r in g  bingo an d  
tea . Pi-ize wdnners v ^ re  M esdam es 
L. lvncPhail. M. B en n e tt, S. C ow ard 
a n d  P. E ckert.
Som e 45,000 h a n d  towels w ill be  
u sed -ab o ard  th e  new  C an ad ian  P a -  
p a r t  w ith  courtesy a n d  friend liness cific, lin e r. Em press of B rita in .
Strawfees’ry Jam —--IVlaikin’s, 4 ’s.-:--.$1.07 
Gorn——M alkin’s Fancy  G ream
2 for 33c 
2 for 29c
A UNITED PURITY STOSEr
E A S T  SA A N IC H  RD; at M cT A V IS H  — PHONE ISO
O RG A N  D ED IC A TED  
O F FO R M ER  SIDNEY
O n P a lm  S unday  a  seiwice w^as 
h eld  a t  S t. P e te r ’s A nglican chu rch , 
a t  Reveistoke, to dedicate th e  new 
ch u rch  organ  to th e  m em ory of th e  
la te  Rev. T. R e id  L ancaster. B ishop 
of th e  K ootenays, R t. Rev. P.' R . 
B eattie , conducted  the cerem ony. 
T h e ' Rev. M r. L ancaster w as fo r­
m erly  rec to r of N orth  S aan ich , 
w hich he le ft to en list w ith  th e  
R.C.A.F. a t  th e  ou tbreak  of th e  S ec­
o n d 'W o rld  "War.
He served as padre a t  P a tric ia  
B ay A irport for p a r t  of h is service 
duties. L a te r he  w ent to  R evel- 
stoke. Ho died in 1951, two W eeks 
a fte r  assum ing the p a rish  of P e n ­
ticton.
Decision to  nam e the new organ  
in  his honor w as reached in  D e­
cem ber by th e  m en ’s club of the 
cliurch. A t the  tim e of th a t  deci­
sion it  was s ta ted  th a t “Rev. L an ­
caster h ad  proffered  service and  de­
votion to h is parish  and com m un­
ity as had  never been su ipassed  in 
the history  of Reveistoke*'. D u r­
ing  the course of his term  a t  R evei­
stoke the la te  vicar h ad  worked 
tirele.ssly for a new organ.
Among th e  sponsors of the  m em ­
orial were Jo h n  Bosher, J r ., of S id ­
ney, who was re s id e n t in Reveistoke 
a t one tim e. A ttending the dedica­
tion  service was M rs. L ancaste r of.
Sunshine Circle 
Ladies A re Active
T h e  reg u la r  m onthly  m eeting  of 
the S unsh ine  Circle, S t. P au l's  
U nited  chu rch , w as held  a t  the  
hom e of M rs. J .  Easton, M arch  21. 
M rs. Sam  G ordon presided. E leven 
m em bers a n d  fo u r visitors w ere p re ­
se n t .  T h e  devotional period w hich 
w a s  conducted by Mrs. E asto n  w as 
in keeping w ith  th e  E aste r season.
R eports a n d  correspondence were 
read . V olunteers for, th e  clean ing  
of th e  ch u rch  basem ent w ere M rs. 
Ohberg, Ma-s. R oberts, M rs. G a rd n e r 
and  M'rs. M cLeod.
A large sp read  is in  th e  process of 
being q u ilted  by Mrs. G an d erto n , 
M rs. O hberg. M rs. G ordon a n d  M rs. 
Schop. T h e . m em bers a re  asked  to  
b ring  m oney-ra ising  ideas to  th e  
n ex t m eeting , w h ic h  will be a t  th e  
hom e of M rs. C happius A pril 18. 
A t th e  close of th e  m eeting  M rs . 
O hberg en te rta in e d  w ith  a  contest. 
A delicious lu n c h w a s  served by  th e  
hostesses, M rs. B uckingham  an d  
M rs. :Taylor. -
T O  MEMORY 
CHURCHMAN
Legion Ladies A re Juvenile Is R em anded SPE A K E R  SON  O F
M O T O R S
-
— C. D6uMA.D\TOer 
CORNER; s e c o n d ; 8T.;'Bna!BEACON AVE. '
Immediate 24-Hofar
CRANE and TOW ING
.'-V:
—  Phone 131 OP 334W  - -
LATE REV. T. R. LANCASTER
Beechwood Ave., V ictoria. She was 
accom panied by h er son, John .
Hostesses A t H ard  
T im es D ance H ere
In  response to  n o v e l“ h a rd -tim e ” 
inv ita tions, ano u t 70 F irs t  "World 
W ar V eterans Legion m em bers an d  
th e ir  wives sp en t ah  enjoyable eve­
n ing  a t  the Legion h a ll recently . 
T h is was th e  second a n n u a l p a rty  
given by the  ju n io r m em bers of the  
lad ies’ auxiliary  (those whose h u s­
bands are  W orld W ar I I  ve terans). 
T h e  lady  guests were p resen ted  
w ith  hard-U m e tissue corsages, an d  
m any of th e  guests an d  hostesses 
■were hr ap p ro p ria te  costum e.
G am es and  singsongs were en ­
joyed and  everyone was en te i'ta ined  
w ith  m usical num bers p resen ted  by 
Mr. an d  M rs. A. Byford, F ra n k  A ld­
ridge and  H ow ard Vine. T he hos- 
■tesses p resen ted  a  silen t pan tom im e, 
an d  th e  en te rta in m e n t concluded 
w ith a m instre l show.
A tasty  .sit-down supper w as serv ­
ed to the  guests u n d er th e  conven- 
ership  of M rs. E. Clarke, an d  a huge 
b irthday  cake fo r th e  18 years of 
the  lad ies’ auxilia ry  was cu t by 
M rs. P. E. B re thour, a  c h a rte r  
m em ber of th e  auxUiai-y.
Juven ile  w as ch a rg ed  in  S idney 
juvenile co u rt o n  S a tu rd a y  w ith  
th e f t. H e w a s -re m a n d e d  fo r  two 
weeks aw aiting  a, p ro b a tio n  rep o rt. 
H e appeared  before  Ju ven ile  M agis­
tra te  F . J . B aker.
G rah am  S teed, p leaded guilty  to  
charge of m ak in g  a U - tu rn  o th e r 
th a n  a t  an  in te rsec tio n . H e was 
finqd $5 an d  costs of .$3.50. F ran c is  
Jam es, Cole Bay, p a id  a  f in e  of $10 
an d  $6.50 costs fo r  in tox ica tion  off 
th e  resei've.
C harles Jones, Sidney, fo r failing  
to  stop  a t  stop  sign , w a s  fin ed  $10 
an d  $5.50 costs.
H erm an  H enry , Cole Bay, w as a r ­
rested  on  S a tu rd a y  evening w h en  he 
w as di’M n g  a  m o to r vehicle on 
B eacon Ave. w hile d isqualified  from  
holding a  d riv er’s  license. He w as 
fined  $25 on  M onday  w hen  h e  a p ­
peared  before D. G . Ashby, J.P ., an d  
pleaded guilty. H e -was also ordered  
to  pay  costs of $6.50.
About 21,600 .sheets an d  2,900 p il­
lows are  required  fo r beddm g abSard  
th e  new  C an ad ian  Pacific flagship . 
E m press of B rita in .
PA R EN T S H EA R A D D RESS FROM  
SOLARIUM  D IRECTORS A T  SIDNEY
R egular m eeting of the S idney ; League decorates each  room  a t  the  
P.T.A. was held on MjarchTO a t  the  j hosp ita l an d  S a n ta  pays a  v isit w ith  
S idney  school. M rs. B. Lassfolk re - | sleigh  a n d  reindeer. S o ' on th e  
■ported t h a t , the  E aste r holidays j whole, th e  ch ild ren  are  a happy  lot, 
would commence on Good F rid ay  | th a n k s  to  th e  k ind an d  u n d erstan d - 
a n d  continue u n til April 9. S tu -  i ing s ta ff  a t  th e  Solarium , 
d e n t teachers will be tak ing  over , P lans are  well under way to  s ta r t  
som e classes for a  sh o it period ; build ing  th is  sum m er, a  new 95-
■ S t h; Joim -s; W . A  • 1 T o ■
ChaiigetM eetings;
Mbs. H. R  ■ 'Trousil, v ice -p resid en t; 
of S t. Jo h n ’s  W.A:; Deep Cove, took 
th e  ch a ir  a t  th e  m onth ly  m eeting 
o h ;’Tiiesday e y e n h i g . : 
( t^ m b e rs .la n s 'w e re d  roli;:cali; w ith  
a; ■verse; o f  Scripture.,; M rs; ;A1 M bbre 
gave; th e  : devotional lesson, 
i t  hvas decided to  change th e  da.te
of m eetm gs, w hich, in  fu tu re , -will 
' be the  f irs t  T uesday of each  m onth .
a f te r  th e  holidays. R eport cards 
will be sen t to  students! hom es 
ab o u t A pril 13.
Proposed date for the ann u a l 
fes tiv a l is June 9. T hree m em bers 
w ere  appointed as conveners, Mrs. 
"W. "W. G ardner, M rs. C. J . D oum a, i 
an d  M rs. G. C; Johnston .
G uest speaker fo r the  evening, 
in troduced  by M rs. V. C ow an, w as 
M rs. N ona Dam aski. Mrs. D anfaski 
h as  been active in  th e  Solarium  
Ju n io r  League fo r a  num ber of 
years  an d  is now a  Solarium  d i­
recto r. V ’
“H ea lth  and a  fa ir  chance in  life 
is th e  b irth rig h t - o f every child ,’! 
she  m-ged. The Solarium  a t  M ill 
B ay  w as sta rted  28 years  ago and  
h a s  h a d  an  average of 50 c h ild re n . 
fo r trea tm en t a t , all. tim es.. ,
A g rea t m any people are  under, 
th e  Im pression t h a t , a  hosp ita l of 
th is  k in d  is a  sad  place; th a t  is h o t 
tru e  o f the  Solarium , said  Mrs. 
D am ask i. These children  have a 
fu ll schedule of. entertainm ent,': in ­
c lud ing  stam p classes, films, reg u ­
la r  School and k ind erg arteh  classes. 
Cubs,: Brovmies, and; o ther (recre­
ation.: All the; special days arid ho li­
days .: a r e :■ celebrated as they would 
be a t  hom e, such as V alentine D ay 
a n d :. Hallowe’en, an d  each b ir th d a y ; 
is rem em bered w ith  a  cake and
candles. ...
T h e re  are regu lar visiting hours 
an d  every C hristm as th e  Ju n io r
bed ho sp ita l closer to  V ictoria, on 
the  Holly F a rm s property . A rbutus 
R oad. A film  show ing th e  p re se n t 
h osp ita l an d  s ta ff, som e of the  p a-
M rs. F. JO R D A N ,
Public H ealth Nurse,
w ill be o ff d u ty  from
MARCH 30 to APRIL 8
inclusive.
S he  w ill be a tte n d in g  th e : 
A nnual Public H e a lth  In s titu te  
in  V ancouver.
"T S -l
tien ts  an d  th e ir  tre a tm e n ts  a n d  ac ­
tiv ities was of g re a t in te re s t 'to  the 
m em bers p resen t.
T h e  m eeting w as ad journed  and 
re fresh m en ts  : served  by th e  teach - 
n rs . ■ ■
SIDNEY C O U PL E
N orth  S u rrey  sa lesm an , Doug 
K irk, of 13719 N ew ton R oad, w on' 
the  V ancouver G avel Clulb cup fo r  
public speaking  in  th e  f in a l ro u n d  
of th e  cham pionsh ip  co n test a t  th e  
S tan ley  P a rk  Pav ilion  recently .
Mr. K irk  is  th e  son  o f M r. a n d  
M rs. S. A. K irk , T h ird  S t., S idney.
T h e  co n test w as th e  cu lm in a tio n  
of a s ix -m o n th  course in  public 
speaking sponsored by th e  V ancou­
ver Ju n io r C ham ber o f C om m erce 
a t  UBC. Som e 120 s tu d e n ts  from  
all p a r ts  of th e  Low er M ain land  
took p a r t  in  th e  course, w hich began  
la s t Septem ber. '
T he  two fin a lis ts  (ru n n e r-u p  was 
W. W ihelm  of V ancouver) h a d  to  
speak fo r  10 m inu tes each  before a  
panel o f th re e  judges o n  a  su b jec t 
of th e ir  ow n choice. M r. K irk  took 
as h is  them e, “T h e  B a ttle  F o r th e  
C onsum er D ollar.”
B orn  in  W innipeg, 30-year-old  
M r. K irk  _ is a  navy  v e te ra n  an d  a  
UBC g rad u a te  in  ag ricu ltu re . He 
is m arried  an d  h as  fo u r ch ildren . 
T h is is th e  f irs t  tim e  th e  cup h a s  
le ft th e  G rea te r  V ancouver area.
To clean pho tog raphs, sponge 
very lightly  w ith  a  b it  o f abso rben t 
cotton  W et w ith  alcohol, a n d  le t dry 
by evaporation .
ASK FOR AN ESTIMATE . . .
Roads R epaired  an d  G ravelled - .411 K inds of G ravel H auled 
Sand - C em en t W ork - B lack-Top W ork - W ood fo r  Sale 
B u ild ing  C onstruction  an d  R eoairs - G ard en  T illing
T . E. W ILKINSON, C ontractor




; 'A'SECOND, ST" SIDNEY  
Pbone#: Sidney 135; HComlinfif 7R —
';;'h  ;iriEM TER -idN D A L^: APRIL 2
Centenniai United Church Choir, 
Victoria, w ill present
St. Paul’s United Church, Sidney 
'■..at'8,̂ p.m.
Collection in Aid of St. Paul’a Choir Fund.




will be in attendance
A P R IL 4
at Rest Haven Hospital. 










Sidney 2 - Keating 158
G EN ER A L A U T O  R E PA IR S  . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
S I D N E f ' S H E L L  S i t ¥ i C E >
—■ Y our “SH ELL” D ealer — 
LEN W A D H A M S,'Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
3 L 3 L . J  3 ^ a i: C k a p J
1-2012
S ervice th a t em bi aces . th e  P ea in su la  
and ; G ulf Islands; m eetin g  all 




'̂ ',;.Ts m o k e i ),'PIc n i c :̂,h a m ^
SMOKEI), COTTAGE,:ROLI.S---':';;^^
;';;;RINDLESS,SIDE,;BAG0N--- ;
( D e v o n )  J,-!.-!!). c e l l o  p k i r .
W IENEUS-.; :
(C e l lo  c u f t in f f )  . . . . .L B ,  t S u
• VEAL: AND, CHICKEN, IX>AF—. ' 1 /  '
( » w i a ’s )  ................................. . 7 2  X B .
FRUITS nnd VEGETABLES
’■''"’'APPLES— -'''' ' n | | c
( W ii ie n a iv l  ;.< j-llh  c e l l o  h n i r
;.’;DELN0II g r e e n .' p e a s —  „
—  SHOl»PING B O U kSt tt.30 ».30 p.»n. —
..... .'..'I;'. .. ':; ■ y.:.' ';' . ( . . ' ; . . .
PH O N E '31 SIDNEY
MARTIN’S SERVICE
formoi'ly
DIXON’S SHOAL HARBOR STORE 
Now in Full Operation
B-A OIL and G AS A Full Line of:
; TIRES  ̂' 
BATTERIES




Free Delivery on 
$S Orders
Open 8.30 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. Every Day
MARTIN’S SERVICE
Harbor Rond at Marino Drive. PHONE 94T
.';'.,EASTER: PAR AD E.....





M .& M . RADIO
P H O N E  234 - S ID N L Y
THEWE STOCK AND
g e n u i n e  PA R TS OR HASTINGS
r e p l a c e m e n t s  f o r  a l l  c a r s
® Exide Batteries
^  Champion Plugs
BEACON MOTORS  ̂
;̂ ; I; — TO M  FL IN T  —
".'.AAA'APPOINTED''






DoHverios to your door 
all over Central and 
' Nortli Saanich
JOE’SDAIRY
iNlniul FarmN’ Dlsirlbulor 
Phonos Sidney 223
Hello . . .  Fred?
The oil men may be getting rich, but if 
your stove oil man doesn’t stay away from 
here, I’ll go broke . . .  NO! dGn’t tell kirn 
to stay away or I’ll freeze. In fact I called 
to ask you if I cou'ld have oil^oday . . . That 
will bo fine . . Thanks Fred. HAPPY
EASTER!
F. N W R IG H T
your' ■
STANDARD OIL AGENT
Serving Petroleum Producla to
Saanich Pcninnula for 30 Year# 
SIDNEY PHONE 10
Omit SclB, Sl'zp.H I to 3, In all
lovoly paatol (jolora. From.... .
’.I’oildlors’ Goat Hols, Slzo.-i % rjn
'. a to :)X. From,.,.,.........,,,..,,..,.:,.   «
OlrlH’ ami Iloys' Coats niul Coal Sct.».
S izes 3 to OX.
From..,...,..............................       t /
liSPKCIALI,Y I'OIL ’'I'W'KEN A.GK
GlrLs’ SHU,>i“ Chccl;s,. Uvccclii, 
anti Tarl.iina, I*!
Coats. Sir,ra 7 (^98 SDA'*** ^ h’roin,.,.,, .„
'tri'prh-tf’en Mx to    ILHs. Gloves and 'Pnr«a><» "
A laiiRO mt.sortment of Nylon tvml Colton  
i; Dros.sos from Infunti to 10 yeans.
— - Bmlirpl or l.ny-awjiy Plnn —
Shortic ConlH. $Afl8 Tim 
Sl'/M V lo 14X..»/ to J.i 'O’*
T w c e n -A g o  S h o p  Ltd.
S S r  Fori Sired
Telephone 4*1194
EASTER FOODS for LESS at ST A N ’S!
TOMATO JUICE— Hunt’n.
'18-oz. tins  ....... ..................................2 for
PREPARED MUSTARD— Fronoh’a.
n-oz. jar  ................................. .
McCORMICK’S COCONUT MAPLE
COOKIES— Cello p k t. ........ ........................
DATE AND NUT BREAD— Crosse &
Blnckwoll’a. 8-o'/,. tin  ..........
PEACHES— Him i’s.
Halves or Sliced, 15-oz, iin.s 
CORNED BEEF LOAF— ISoslon.
" 12-oz. tin  ...........................
VELVEErA CHEESE—  
p k t .   ............
--■ See the ;Rcd ; While,'' ad jo'.the. D a lly , Tap'cro
1 7 '
   3?
47'
. . . 2 ( 0 , . 4 5 '
  . 3 4 '
32'
Ji
BEACON o H H iR D  m m r s . c roo».s
; '".MEAT' :
d e p a r t m e n t
FULLYCOOKED  
HAMS**—Mnplo Ijeaf.
S k i n l e s . s  a n d  
‘‘ l ia n k le .s .s .  L b . . . V * 5'
COTTAGE ROLLS—  
M aple Leaf. f*»Yc
A  full range of Ennter
FRUITS AND  
VEGE’TABLES
Wednesday, March 28, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
CONCERT A T  KEATING HALL IS 
ATTENDED BY LARGE AUDIENCE
Local ta le n t concert held  S a tu r  
day  evening u n d er the  auspices of 
th e  K ea tin g  W om en’s In s ti tu te  in ' 
th e  K ea tin g  ha ll, was very  m uch  
enjoyed by th e  capacity  audience.
V. E. Virgin officiated  as c h a ir ­
m an  an d  M rs. K arl P edersen  as 
p ian o  accom panist.
T he’’ M ount Newton h igh  school 
orchestra , u n d er the  leadersh ip  of 
L arry  M iller, and  com prising solo 
violin, M r. M iller; c larinet, B rian  
M iller; trum pet, Don E ckard t; b a r i­
to n e  h o rn , B ert Higgs; d rum s. Bill 
S co tt; p iano , Louise Ponsberg, and  
second vicHln, D avid Lewis, opened 
th e  p rog ram  w ith  “O C a n a d a ”, 
w hich  w as followed by several lively 
o rch es tra l num bers.
A lively dem onstra tion  of b a to n  
tw irling  was given by e ig h t-y ea r- 
old C ath y  Eam es. A S o u th  A frican 
fo lk  song was sung by A rlene C on- 
coni, L orraine Essery, W ard B ishop 
a n d  L«aurence Pedersen, accom pan­
ied' by M r. M iller w ith  h is  gu itar, 
A fin e  tru m p e t solo by D on E ck­
a rd t was followed by a  lively I r ish  
Jig  danced by Ja n ie  C arm ichael.
’Two p opu lar songs were p lay ed  
on the p iano by Louise Porsberg, 
followed by a  d e ligh tfu l balle t 
dance by Lyn W right. Jean n ie  
H efferm an  p resen ted  a  fine  p iano  
solo, followed by a ch arm in g  dance  
by A nita  C hipping.
The ap p earan ce  of th e  local m ale 
qu arte tte , com prising P ra n k  Spoon­
er. Archie B ain, K e ith  H enderson 
an d  Iv an  G reen, w ith  Mi-s. C. W. 
G ordon as accom panist, was g re e t­
ed w ith  en th u siasm  a n d  th e ir  re n ­
ditions were m uch  enjoyed. A licia 
'Tubm an, a  favo rite  of local a u d i­
ences. p resen ted  a colorful rh u m b a  
dance w ith  R.onnie C hisholm  p ro ­
viding accom pan im ent wdth h is 
sp lendid accordion. A deligh tfu l 
p iano  solo by MrS. K a rl P edersen  
was followed by a  tu n e fu l ta p  dance 
by Jack ie  Rice.
A fter the in ten n iss io n  a  hilarious 
skit, “T he M ail O rder H at" , was 
presen ted  ,by Mir. an d  M!rs. Lionel
C E N T M A I .  S A A N I C m






R adiant “ A ir-OJM atic”
HERE’S THE SECRET!
W hile th e  fam ous CYCLOS No. 1 
m eets p rac tica lly  every req u ire ­
m en t, th e  new  “A ir-O -M atic” em ­
bodies a  decided advance  . . . th is  
p a rtly  lies in  the  one d ia l precision 
con tro l of b o th  a ir  a n d  oil, from  
loirV flam e to  h igh , a n d  th is  w ith 
no obstruction  of th e  free , flow of 
a ir  for n a tm a l  d ra f t  in  case of 
pow er failure.-
KEA TIN G  H O SPITA L 
PA TIEN T RECOVERS 
F rien d s of K en  Gillespie, T an n e r 
Road, who is a  p a tie n t in  th e  V et­
e ran s’ hosp ital, V ictoria, w ill be 
g lad  to h e a r  he  is progressing fav ­
orably.
 ̂ PaiTell, M rs. S aunders, L orraine 
Essery, M rs. C. Essery an d  Mi's. W. 
B ate. A n eatly  executed dance 
rou tine  by V eronica a n d  Lyn 
W rig h t was w elTreceived, followed 
by seven-year-o ld  P au l N otte  w ith  
two p iano  solos. R oddy M acD on­
ald, accom panied by D avid T h o m p ­
son, gu itaris t, san g  two jjopular 
songs. Alicia T ubm an  presen ted  a  
classic toe dance followed by th e  
appearance  of th e  m ale q u a rte tte . 
M rs. J. M eiklejohn gave a  lovely 
p iano  solo, followed by a  gay tap  
dance by Veronica W right.
T he h igh school o rch estra  p ro ­
vided the background for a  c la rh ie t 
and  violin duet by Mr. M iller an d  
his son. B rian . R onnie Chisholm , 
also a  favorite of local and  city 
audiences, gave severai lively S co t­
tish  a irs  w ith  h is accordion.
T he p rogram  fin ished  off on a 
happy no te  w ith  a hum orous m ono­
logue by Mrs. P . Sireck.
T he tu rkey  was won by M rs. 
Spek.
RADIANT GRIDS
A nother fo rw ard  s te p  is fo u n d  in  
th e  w onderful staurless steel grids 
w hich, com bined w ith  th e  s ta in ­
less stee l stabilizing  rin g s  an d  
sta in less s tee l pK>t, give a  perfec­
tio n  of com bustioii t h a t  f a r  s u r ­
passes a ll o th e r oil b u rners.
EASY OPERATION
P lain ly  m arked  in struc tions, sim ple 
controls, new  convenience a n d  re -  
hability.'. '
CYCLOS STA N D A RD ; RANGE— 
Fully  insta lled , including  oil d rum , 
.stand, e lectrical o u tle t, perm it,




precision  m ade . . . sc ien ­
tifically  te sted , C y c  1 o s 
R,ange oil b u rn e rs  a re  
k n o w n ! evei-ywhere. T h e  
la s t w ord in  labor-sav ing  
efficiency, ban ish in g  d irt, 
an d  unnecessary  work, 
giving steady , dependable 
h ea t, ap p rec ia ted  by  th e  




Recollections of these  cars 
wvhich once w ere “th is  y ear’s 
m odels” . . . 30 years ago.
‘LE T  US DBM ONSTRA’TE ^ 'IH IS  NEW  ' CYCLOS!
B uick: m an u fac tu red  by th e  B uick 
M otor Co., F lin t, M ichigan.
A p art fi'om an y  o th e r asp ec t of 
th is  car in  1925 i t  m erited  n o te  fo r  
the variety  of m odels offered. 
’There were 25 d iffe ren t models 
m arke ted  in 1925. T h is  show ed a n  
increase from  a  m ere six m odels in 
1921. I ll th e  la te r  years only two 
engine sizes w ere available.
M otor was a  six -cy linder of e ith er 
23 4 h.p. or 29.4 h.p. T hese w ere 
■both calcu la ted  ; pow er figures.
■ C heapest m odel was th e  tw o-pas- 
.senger roadster: offered  a t  $1,125 
(U .s;) and: ran g ed  up to  th e  seven- 
passenger .sedan a t  SI,995. In  
ea rlie r years a fo u r-cy lin d er m odel 
h a d  been available. I t  w as in tro ­
duced ■ in  1922 an d  con tinued  in 
production  d u rin g  th e  following 
two years. By 1925 it  h a d  been 
withdraAvn agaih . Of 18.23 h.p., i t  
was equipped w ith  the;, sam e ::o.yerT 
head  valves w h ich  h ad  been c h a r ­
ac teristic  of th e  Buick.: T h e  fo u r- 
cylinder: B uick sold fo r as little  
 ̂ as $865 (U.S.) in  1922. I t  is in te r -  
I e.sting to  note th a t  B uick did  n o t
T h e  W.A. to  th e  Brentw ood U nited  
ch u rch  h e ld  th e  m onthly  rheeting 
on T uesday  a fte rn o o n  a t  th e  hom e 
of M rs. H. S im pson, B each Drive. 
M rs. M orrison took th e  devotional 
period an d  th e  m eeting  opened w ith  
sing ing  of a  hym n, followed by a 
read in g . T h e  m inu tes an d  corres­
pondence w ere re a d  and  a very  s a t ­
isfac to ry  fin an c ia l rep o rt given, also 
th e  re p o rt of th e  visiting com m it­
tee. M ateria ls  were given to  th e  
m em bers to  m ake garm ents fo r the  
sale of work being held  on  W ednes­
day, M ay 16, a t  the  W .I. H all. 
R eg re t a t  losing them  was expressed 
to  M rs. E. A. M orrison an d  M rs. 
M orrison, J r ., w ho are  re tu rn in g  to  
th e ir  hom e in  ea s te rn  C anada  a f te r  
spend ing  th e  w in te r m onths a t  th e  
B rentw ood A uto  Court an d  fa i th ­
fully  a tte n d in g  a ll the  W A . m ee t­
ing  d u rin g  th a t  time. 'The n ex t 
m eeting  will be held  a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. Geo. B ickford, W est S aan ich  
R oad, on T uesday  afternoon, April 
17, a t  2 o'clock. A fter th e  m eeting 
closed w ith  M izpah, a  social hour 
w as sp e n t a n d  te a  served. T h e  h os­
tesses w ere M rs. M. o. G oodm anson 
a n d  M l'S . R . H arris .
M rs. P h ilip  B enn, W est S aan ich  
R oad, h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e a fte r 
spend ing  te n  days in  C alifornia, 
w here sire w en t to a tte n d  the 
fu n e ra l of h e r  m bther, M rs. C. G. 
C lute, a f te r 're c e iv in g  the  sad  news 
of h e r  su d d en  death . M rs. C lute 
will be rem em bered  by m any  in  
th e  d is tr ic t a s  she  lived on  Beach 
D rive fo r som e tim e before leaving 
to  reside in  S a n  Anselmo, Calif., a 
few years  ago.
M r. a n d  Mi-s. M. H am ilton, B each  
D rive, have  announced  the  engage­
m e n t of th e ir  daughter, D orothy 
Jo an , to  R o n ald  E. Crocker, younger 
son  of M r. a n d  Mrs. G . Crocker, 
B rookleigh R oad , E lk Lake. T he
produce a n  e igh t-cy linder model 
u n til  th e  end  of the decade.
All m odels were overhead valve 
an d  th e  g ear sh if t was: an : o rphan . 
In s te a d  of following th e  stand-ard 
p ra c tic e : B u ick  gear sh if t w as th e  
reverse  of th e  no rm al sh ift.
wedding w ill tak e  p lace in  th e  
B rentw ood M em orial C hapel on 
A pril 21.
An enjoyable few days w ere sp e n t 
in  N anaim o la s t week by A1 V ick­
ers, N orm  P arsell, C laude S luggett 
an d  J im  M cK ev itt w ho w ent th ere  
to  play  in  th e  10th a n n u a l bonspiel.
T h e  fo rtn ig h tly  sale of hom e 
cooking w as h e ld  a t  A1 V ickers’ 
store. W est S aan ich  R oad , on S a t ­
urday  afte rn o o n  la s t by th e  U nited  
chu rch  W.A. 'Tlie n e x t sale w ill be 
a t  th e  .store on S a tu rd ay , A pril 7. 
I t  is hoped  th e re  will be m ore hom e- 
baked p ies  to  m ee t th e  dem and. 
T he proceeds fx'om th e se  sales is 
to go tow ards th e  ch u rch  build ing 
fund.
T here  w ere tw o basketball gam es
played a t  the  com m unity  h a ll  on 
F rid ay  evening. In  th e  f irs t  gam e 
th e  m idget boys lo st by fo u r po in ts 
to  C ordova Bay, tliis was th e  f irs t 
of a  tw o-gam e to ta l-p o in t series. 
T h e  juvenile girls a lso  lo st th e ir  
gam e to  C ordova B ay girls by abou t 
25 poin ts, in  th e  fh-st gam e of th e  
tw o-gam e to ta l-p o in t series. T here
will be no  gam es o n  F riday  of th is  
week, being Good F riday . T he final 
gam es of th e  baske tba ll season wiD 
be p layed  a t  th e  h a ll on  W ednes­
day, A pril 4. T hese  will be all p lay­
off gam es a s  follows: pre-m idget 
g irls vs. Sooke; m idget girls vs. 
Sooke; barutnm  girls vs. Sooke, and 
Arrows sen io r m en  vs. Sooke.
Brent-wood-Mill Bay
FER R Y  SERV ICE
Leaves B rentw ood h o u rly  on  th e  
hour, 8.00 a.m . to  7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill B ay hourly  on  the  
h a lf-h o u r, 8.30 a.m . to  7.30 p.m. 
Sunday.s an d  H olidays—2 ex tra  
trips.
Leaves B rentw ood a t  8.00 p.m. 
and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves M ill B ay a t  8.30 p.m . an d  
9.30 p.m.
Coast Ferries Ltd.
P hone: P h o n e :





I t ’s  tlie  labe l t h a t  .speaks of value 
in  th e  su p erb  ta ilo ring , tJie very 
w eave of th e  su p e rio r  :i^ ricB . In  
style, in  color, in  pcarfect f i t  . . . 
th e re ’.s a  Society B ra n d  su it or 
topcoat fo r  you.
SuBts from $65.00
Darrel W. Spence — Frank I. Doherty 
1105 Dc'rglas. Just two doors from Fort 









Finding it hard to decide?
See W ilson’s  now, w here you’ll 
find a selection that w ill ease  
your problem  . • . so  m any  
lovely new  th ings from  w hich  
to choose . . . such a colorful, 
beautiful display of imported  
clothes sure to receive your 





: ■'WASHING OVERALLS ■ :
I f  th e  overalls are s ta in e d  w ith  
grease, rub  th e  spots well w ith  lard . 
’I h e h  : lay on  . th e  -w ashboard  and  
scrub; w ith  a  s tiff  b ru sh  and: w arm  ' 
s u d s ;: co n ta in in g  a : little  - borax  . or 
am m onia; I f  p a in t-sp o tted , boil in  , 
w a te r co n ta in in g  one tablespoon of i 
tu rpen tine^  to  each  gallon. ■
Clottons f r o m : L an cash ire  and  
Scotland,; a n d  wool frbrh: Y orkshire 
w ill b e  used on  board th e  new 
C an ad ian  P ac ific  flagship. Em press 
of B rita in .
SIDING
Beaul:ify . . . Insulate . . .
Protect your home with 
the.se new, ea.sy-to-apply 
shingles!
Gh'oo.se 'from Silvertone 
White, Dark Green,
G o 1 (I e n t o n e, Foiim 
Green, or Silver White.




CAPITAL IRON & 
M ETALS LTD.
18'M STORE .ST. 
V IC T O R IA , B.C. 
Phono 4-2434 - 4-8441
,i:A '
W' Vj  • V
■r
21-INGH ARLEN
Top TV VAUJE . 
in gleamingV rich wal­
nut cabinet, a powerful 
21-inch RCA VICTOR 
TV set, complete, with 
BASE. SPECIAL
5'*I. ' f '






'TwwMls particularly, In now 
soft powdery colora, 
prlw d from..-  __ — — —
SMUTS
Caaunl models In warmdoned 
tweedH, In all now ctilora 
and patterns, from—
SLACKS
For fho.sc active spring and 
summer days, from „,
IlLAZKES
Nothing like Navy Blue for
vCTuatnity and clarudc $tylc...
Tn (Inlnlv pastel sbn(te« 







S U IT S
Lovely and flattering two* 
piece INvoed Suits, from—
and Jersey Dreasmnkor 81111,11, too,
'.'S W E A T E R S '
A remarkable choice of .styles 
from nil over Europe . ,  . new 
colors and designs, and featuring
now Fancy Lamb's Wools »jl HI fftiK
« t . .— — ............ — — ______ - 1
BLOUSE.S
Now nrrlvnlfq in p!U5tel linens,
allk.si and lawns, including IStfl 
fashionable shirt wnlst.s, from -— "
IIANBBAGS : '
Especially those by Fas.shonder 
of Vnglnnd , a lllen th om , ^  ^
Take advantage of 
'these' Bargains':. ,'7" 
1 x 6  T. & G. Cedar, No. 3
60”"
1 X 8 Shipliip, Hemlock, 
■‘ 2 njid Btr,:,:
85"”
IjChs 5.00 in M f t .  lot«,
I X 6  U tility  Grade 
Sheathintr
40””M
By currier load 3S.00 
2 X 4 Premium Grade Fir
4 5 0 0
' M:
W B(i BU 3 Big Bays Left
TRIGYCLE— 20-in. front w h ee l.; Reg. 25,95, SALE 17.95
GARDEN HGSE— Plastic, 50 feet. 





. G A R D E N : : H O E . . - S A L E ' ' l ; ( m ' - ' : . : . , ^
. ,  . .  „ ,
a O W  : R A K E ,
SALE 1 .00
.VIN YL SKIPPING ROPE 19c ■
—  MARSHALL-WELLS STORES
* t
all fiiylex and color.s. from—
L I  m  I T  E D
Governmenf S iru i^ -O p fio iile  P o ii 0/fr«—ref. 3-7177
ton  
tUMat*
BEACON AT FIFTH SIDNEY
BaUdtt //mi ftoai &Uic«
■ ■ rii. ■; .■'>..#  IRIC St.fGG
*  MAURICE StEGG
* f ■. .U ■ '. ;■■
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T W O  M ORE FERRIES
V/rTAJj •probleme of sea transportation in this area are 
V being attacked at present by two far-sighted coin- 
p'anies. One is constructing an entirely new vessel to | 
'tra,ns'p<)rt cars and passengers in these w'ateTS while the 
.ocher is modernizing and re-equi'P'ping a veteran ferry lor  
.tiie samp pin'pose, Unle.ss vve are greatljf mistaken, each 
«hip: will make a contribution' towards the communities 
cerved.
“  Goast Ferries Ltd. announced last week that a contract 
iHis been let for construction, of a new 20-*car ferry to ply 
'^between Brentwood: and Mill Bay,. The new ship will be 
in sendee this summer and, tea.mingwith M.V. Brentwood, 
\VilI provide a haIf-hoia: service beiiween the Peninsula and 
Vancouver Island proper. The eonapan,y’s willingness to 
invest an! estimated $100,000 in the new vessel is certain 
proof;df its confi'den'ce in the future of the area served.
■ i Gulf Island FeiTy Co.,'with hea.dquarters.on Salt iS'pring 
iBland, at the .same time 'let a contract for reconstruction 
; of the'commodious Motor: Princess,, w hich was acquired 
some nvonths ago. Here ^again a, .sub’staritial Investment 
' is beingrmade :to stabilize ferry service,s between the .Pen- 
iimula and Salt Sprihg. : : The 'Cd:mpa:iLy is ■investing heavily 
: Tu thevfuture and:rich dividends vvill uiijdbu'btedly be rea- 
V V ■ lized in the steM y population grovvth:; of Canad'a’sTargest 
:;V";i::':Gulf-'Mand. :
S L O W iB IO T iB U E E " ;.:
NDAY-'bUthis' vveek;wa.e a red.-Iebt9r: day in the postal 
Vi; ' history tofi,North; Sa.anich,:: Y or: encMarch 26 Rural
Route No, 2 was inaugurated , and. many householders 
began to enjoy rural delivery for the fiust time;.
For years this column. ha.s been pressing for the mail 
' exteiisidh; which has no;w been granted.r " .At first the spade
::::
be'
1 0  Y EAR S A G O
Lieut.. H. M cGill is on leave w ith 
his wife and d a u g h te r  in  Sidney, 
aw aiting  his d ischarge  from  the 
arm y. He has been s ta tio n ed  in 
L abrador for th e  p a s t  year. L ieut. 
M cGill will m anage th e  G anges 
Inn . P rio r to h is  e n lis tm en t he 
was operator of a . bakery  on S a lt 
S prm g Island . H e w as also asso­
ciated w ith  S idney  B akery .
Ca.pt. N at G ra y  of. the  cem etery 
com m ittee of th e  S a a n ic h  P e n in ­
sula b ranch  of th e  C an ad ian  Legion 
has recom m ended th a t  a  cem etery 
be esta bli.shed in  N o rth  Saan ich .
Capt. T. A. M ilner, fo rm erly  of 
G allano, has p u rch ased  the  v icar­
age property  com prising  th e  house 
and  90 acres on  S a lt S p ring  from  
the  Synod of th e  A nglican church, 
C apt. and  M rs. M ilner are  now in 
residence. •
M r. an d  M rs. M iles M . Ache.son, 
o f S a lt S p ring  Island , have p u r­
chased  approx im ate ly  35 acres on 
S t. M ary Lake from  J . H . K ing ­
dom.
W. W. G ard n er, of Sidney, is the 
p roud  possessor of a n  all-wood, un- 
sinkable kay'ak. B u ilt at; Midway 
by M r. G a rd n e r’s uncle, Lloyd Ab-, 
lee, th e  ves.sel w as sh ipped  to S id­
ney in  a  crate . I t  will be launched  
th is  season.
C o n trac t for the  rep a ir of Sidney 
v.'harf has been  le t to a V ictoria 
contractor, Jam es  M cD onald Con- 
.siruction Co. L td . In specto r will be 
H. A. M cK illican. ,
J. C.\ A nderson, S idney m erchan t, 
ha.s obtained his release from  the 
Royal Ca;nadian Navy an d  is back 
in  his store.
F . M. M ailleue, G aliano, h as  p u r­
chased: approxim ately  80 acres from  
the Furness B ro th ers , S o u th  S a lt 
Sp ring  Island.
George HO'Ward, w h o  h as  been 
ren tin g  Cyril B eech’s house a t  G an ­
ges, h a s  p u rchased  th e  80-acre 
C ranberry  fa rm , from  A rchie R og­
ers. He and  h is :fam ily  will assume 
residence th e re  n e x t week.
C adets a t  N o rth  Saanich:: high 
school have com pleted  th e ir  second 
targets:, in  .th e  , D om inion, Cadet 
R ifle C om petition. Scores : m arked 
up by the  team ; \vere;: A lan Boslier, 
88; R onald  Cooper, 68; Jam es Dig-
serving re f  reshm eirts.
M r. a n d  Mrs. G. F . Payne re tu rn ­
ed t o ; S a tu rn a  Is lan d  bn  M onday 
a fte r  spending  a week in  Victoria.
G enera l S ir  Percy Lake w ill a d ­
dress N o rth  Saanich , ex-servicem en 
on  F rid ay  evening. H e will speak of 
Lord H aig 's U nity  P lan .
Mr. an d  M rs. W heeler of S eattle , 
W ash., sp e n t th e  w eek-end as guests 
of th e  la t'te r’s pa ren ts , M r. an d  
M rs. A itkens, M arch an ts  Road, 
B rentw ood.
Foolish W om an
( (H am ilton  Spectator)
■ We are n o t too im pressed by th e  
principles of a m o th e r of six 
ch ild ren  w ho was fined $10 or five 
days fo r , a  tra ffic  offence and  
said : ‘T m  going to  jail. You’ll
h a v e . to  send: somebody , ,to look 
a fte r  my kids.” T his so rt of th ing  
is th e  re su lt of m odern a u th o ri­
ta r ia n  pam pering  th a t  underm ines 
ind iv idual responsibility. And it is 
an o th e r u n h ea lth y  sign  th a t, in  
some sections a t  least of our so­
ciety. a  ja il  term  is no t to  be 
d r e ^ e d ,  socially or otherwise.
B.C. H as Some A djustm ents To M ake
(C am rose C anad ian) , th e ir  w ea th e r acts up  a t  tim es w hen
W hen one goes fro m  Cam rose, ! visitors a rriv e  there.
A lta.,' to  V ictoria, B.C., he is a t  
once absorbed in  a wave of hos­
p ita lity . T he V ictoria people have 
m uch to  be p roud  of, even th o u g h
T h e R e v ie w 's  
Bool^ R e v ie w
“T he Sixth of Ju n e ”, by Lionel 
S hap iro ; D oubleday, 351 pp., $4.75.
: w o r k  w a s  ■ d l :^ :6 u ra k in ’g  'k d 't  sver):tu3;Hv P 'fctaW 'a agreed t h a t  j n an , 72; D avid  Lines, 82; D onald 
' V: : g r o w l ^  OL t h e  n e w  ĵ ’̂ ills, 59; : H u g h  R oberts, 73; Rob-
servke. Then::tke:;de‘parbmental wheels; were set :in  ̂
iiTOtion, and' although .s;OTn.e of 'Uv-i may have feit that they 
coul-d have spun mifch faster, they eventually: 
beihg::'a':very '■w'orth’w
North: Saaniclvi
So now is the logical*ti)i)e to a'6fcuci:wledge; w ith;
e r t  Steel; 41; W illiam  W alton, 69.
< rratitii.d e  A v e r v V tiit te  a  lc it te r -  d
point vlong ago.' e n ough. The authoritiea agreed oil;
They promised to correct it. If the rural eicteasion may 
he taken as : a criteribh, /resident
patiehce an'd/they wil.). see  this prob'lemloverOonie ;aS;wm s
M INO RITY  B IG O T S
::::;V:'v : RBCENTC'ditfiriaLmia newspaper  ̂ .
attention to the rights bfimiTi.ori'by ;grouit$. : H
,out that certain freedoTOK can pnlylbe giveii top n e specific  ... ....................
rt; group :a-t the loss of; freedom td' another itunority group of; -wrnuam m iiia r .
 • rT»\.— o « v ,  I- aii;n,vff -t-hiV—-e'speciully Pidends of Ml.ss B rogan, of the
sta ff  of : th e  N orth  S aan ich  school
t::': '20; y e a r s  ̂A G O ;:,
;:: Mrs; 1 J . ;E. N eil,.R oberts  R a y , : has 
left: f6r: :Vancouyer, : w here  she w ilt 
v isit her, m other,: aI p a tie n ti  in Ihos- 
:;i>itai.;;; t  ' t ' : t ,
:: M rs. :E ., J o h n  lan d ; IVf,; D ean ; were 
th e '; wdnners ■ w hen"; t h e :, S aan ich  
P ioneer S;dciety; s taged  its  regular 
c r ib b a g e 'lp a r ty .'a t"  S aan ich to n  iLOg 
Cabih:: o h  'W ednesday: ev en in g :':  ;
; C entral " S e ttlem en t I 'd  e f  :e a  t  e d ;  
:3eaver P o in t drv, a badm in ton  ma tcli 
recently .'P laiyhig fo r C e n tra l  S e ttle ­
m ent: were M iss S. C haulean , M iss 
Louise L a y a rd , M iss S h e ila  H ailey , 
Miss 'W insom e M orris, ;H a r ry ; New- 
:man, '( A r th u r ; R obinson; R ow land 
lngli.s;ancl K e n n e th  E aton . B eaver 
P o in t team  .consisted .of ; M rs, A, 
:Stevens,;M i\,and M rs, C hester Kaye, 
M r, .and' Mr.s., W alte r L axton, Miss 
E, "M oreby, N orm an .Ruckle .and




(Many y e a r s  a g o  Great Britain conquered what is now 
eastern 'Canada. U s i n g  the British priticipie of beitig mag- 
n'9 .nwn;oui in victory, the conquerors assured the minority 
ftToup that it ’would always have (jerbain 'privileges. With 
this firm base; Canadâ ^̂ g into a mighty nation.i^
V How differently has Sidney's village C'om'misston ap- 
I ' yAoached this problem. To give certain freedum to some 
retail merchants on Beacon Avenue, the commission placed
impractical parking restrictions on all residences and^b^i-
‘ ness h'ouses on two find fi half side slireetL '\Yhen the latter 
complained, they were publicly braii'ded n ‘‘noisy mmpr- 
ity” by the C'om'nii,‘.i.Hioii. With that '..tympathy they have
had ,to be content. , . ,
Pei’ha'ps Sidney’.''t village com.miaHion .shoidd be f  lown 
to Britain to study parking problm o there. Birmingham, 
,1. city of over l.OOO.OOO reaidenbi, lr,an never had parking
will be h ap p y  to le a n i  th a t  .she is 
vecuperating from  h e r  recen t ill­
ness and  is back  a t: school. H er 
Vilace was ta k e n  w hile she  was away 
by M rs, G eorge H elm sing,:
Local am a teu rs  w ho competed in 
the S tro llers’ am ateu r n ig h t on F r i­
day in S tacey ’.s sail, included the 
following: Ju lia  C lan ton  gave a 
solo, accom panied by M elvin C lan­
ton;: M abel E ck ert offered a vocal 
.solo, accom panied by Jo e  Thom as 
on his g u ita r; S tan ley  R icketts, 
m outh o r g a n  .selections; Joe 
Tliomns, cowboy song, accom panied 
by his own g u ita r; S te lla  W allace, 
accordion .selections.
R esults of tho recen t tournam oirt 
111 the Huijc Bay ha ll by Uie bad-
developm ent of th is school. T here 
are  o th e r areas w'here sim ilar ac tion  
has solved w h a t would otherw ise be 
unnece-ssarily costly to  taxpayers.
A dditional clas.sroom accom m oda­
tion  w ith  the added perquisite of 
good teaching  is fa r  more .vital to  
M ount Newton th a n  a b it m ore 
land .
H aving exam ined th is school a n d  
grounds w hen on a recen t tou r o f 
D istric t 63 I  cam e to  the  conclu­
sion—w ith  o thers—th a t  th ere  is 
plenty of space for additions to th is  
school for the  accom m odation of 
m any m ore pupils rvithout re s tr ic t­
ing p resen t p lay ing  a rea  and, w h a t 
is m ore im p ortan t, w ithout to o  
g rea t a cost. F rom  my observa­
tions there  appear^ to be little  g a m ­
ed educationally  by mffrely provid­
ing new schools.
I  was no t only am used b u t am az­
ed th a t  th e  E d ito r should be so 
m uch out of touch  w ith  th e  de­
velopm ent an d  grow th of C en tra l 
S a an ich  as to  suggest th a t  th e re  is 
a tendency to sh ift. T he facts a re , 
of course, th a t  i t  is ou tstripp ing  .the 
re s t of the P en in su la  an d  w ill som e 
day be th e  hub  of th e  ai-ea. E ven  
now it  is th e  cen tre  of , the  m a in  
in d u s tr ie s .: T he fa c t that;, s tu d en ts  
have to  be tran sp o rted  from  thi-s 
a rea  to  Royal O ak an d  N orth  S a a n ­
ich is fu r th e r  evidence.
T he p o in t from  w hich  m ost p laces 
a rc  equally d is ta n t , is the  centre. 
M ount N ew ton h ig h  school is in  
t h a t  ( Strategic, centre; T  h o u g h  
a n ! oider type, ;of building it Ls , of 
sound construction, and will la s t 
m any years a f te r ,th e , p resen t ra m b ­
ling  henhouse type of construction  
crack  ap art.
Again: M ount;N ew ton  w ill soon be 
surroim ded: by  / p r im a ry ,; (schools: 
w hen  th a  p i’oposed new school 
Oldfield;: R oad is built. T h is will 
m ake th ree ; w ith in  .walking d istance. 
T he:'suggestidh :(tha t;:“few ; s tu d en ts  
ca,n hope to  reach  th e  school w ith ­
o u t tra h sp o rta tio n  being provided” 
is so fa r-fe tch e d  as to. be ridiculous, 
rmless, of course, “ tran sp o rta tio n  
is a  aew  m u s t” in  m odem  educa- 
tidn  no  m a tte r  how close to  a school 
;a ':child  J i v e s . ' ; . : : \ I  
:I can n o t conceive th a t  any ta x ­
payer would concur in  the abandon­
m en t of th is  school,; especially in  
view of the  fac t th a t  a; p.alatial 
gym nasium -aud ito rium  w as recent-; 
ly b u ilt th ere  w hich cost th ree  tim es 
the  am ount of the  o rig inal buUding 
and  your advice i.s no t ohly poor 
b u t costly to the taxpayers of th is  
d istric t.
V. E. V IR G IN . 
R.R, 1, S aan ich ton , B.C.,
M arch  26, 1956.
W h a t s ta r tle d  us- w as the  prices 
they  h,ave to  pay fo r th e ir  groceries 
an d  m eats. We th o u g h t th ings 
m ig h t have  changed  since we le ft 
Cam rose ju s t  two m o n ths ago, b u t 
w hen we go t back hom e we found 
our suspicions to  be well founded. 
We paid  38 cen ts a  pound  m ore fo r 
a ro a s t of beef in  V ictoria th a n  we 
paid  for b e tte r  m ea t w hen  we a r ­
rived back in  Cam rose. Creamery' 
b u tte r  prices were 7 cen ts a pounl 
h ig h er in  V ictoria th a n  here  . . . a t
To some readers th is  is the  wholly 
d e lig h tfu l. sto ry  of a  problem  in  
loyalties th a t  arises w ith  th e  com­
plex ities of life in  w ar. I t  is the 
sto ry  of an  A m erican  soldier, B rad  
P a rk e r  and  an  E nglish  WAC, Valerie 
Russell.
To those w ho knew w ar, w ar in  
E ng land , w i t h  
i ts  air ra id s  an d  
bu ild -up  on th e  
so u th  coast, and  
w ar in  Fi'ance 
w hen a  m a n ’s, 
life  was w orth  
e x a c t l y  w h a t 
luck  m igh t de­
cree, th is  book is 
a  recollection.
T h e  em otional 
a s p e c t  of th e  
story , th a t  of a n
a tim e v/hen th e  D airy  Council is a f fa ir  betw een a
Peculiar Parents
(S t ’Tliom as 'T im es-Journal)
I t ’s fu n n y  how p a re n ts  don ’t  
w an t th e ir ch ild ren  to  a c t as  th ey  
did in  th e ir  teen-age ,
as a  p re lim in ary  to  th e  big a ffa ir . 
I t  is th e  m a in  reference in  th e  s to iy  
to th e  C an ad ian  forces, u n til  th e  
read e r m eets a n  officer w ith  a 
m ixed group a t  th e  close of th e  
story. ;
In  h is  d ed ica tion  S h ap iro  d es­
cribes C an ad a , to  w hich  la n d  th e  
book is dedica.ted, as a  bond u n itin g  
B rita in , h e r  k insm en, a n d  Am erica, 
her neighbor. I t  is a  .s ig n if to n t 
role.
T h is book w as acclaim ed sevei’al 
weeks ago w hen  i t  w as aw arded  a 
lite ra ry  trophy . T h e  re a d e r is u n ­





try ing  to  ge t th e  rreople of C anada im a n ie d  m an  an d  a single woman
to step  u p  th e ir  consum ption pf 
th a t  com m odity.
Tire m e a t trade  ap p aren tly  lost 
tra c k  of th e  livestock m ark e t trends. 
F re sh  f ish  w ere sold a t  p ractically  
the  sam e prices as here , w ith  th e  
exception of oysters, w hich w ere 
considerably  lower a n d  delightfu lly  
fre sh . G reen  groceries, too, are  
p ien ty  h ig h  an d  m ilk  is  24 cen ts a 
q u art. V ictoria is lovely an d  a 
h aven  fo r m an y  people who w an t to 
re tire  from  the  .severe cold of th e  
p ra iries, b u t living costs scare  some 
prospects to  o th e r places. T hey use 
th e  a rg u m en t th a t  V ictoria  and  a ll 
V ancouver Is la n d  is iso lated  in  th e  
m a tte r  of tran sp o rta tio n , w hen  w h a t 
th ey  need is a  live C ham ber of 
Com m erce to m ake a  thorough 
study  of v ita l a rg u m en ts  in  a ffa irs  
th a t  a f fe c t; th e  econom y of th e  
people they  try  to  induce 'to se ttle  
th e re . ;;
T h e  n a tiv e  B.C. people accep t 
th e ir  five p e r c en t sales tax  p h ilo ­
sophically , fo r it  relieves th e m  of 
m ost of th e ir  h osp ita l costs. T hey  
see no reason  w hy th e  to u ris t should  
n o t h e lp  ca rry  th e ir  b u rden . T h e ir  
h o sp ita l costs are  ab o u t 40 p er cen t 
h ig h e r th a n  h osp ita l costs in  A l­
be rta , a n :  a rg u m en t ; th a t  lends 
pow er to  Eb:emier B e n n e tt’s “freeze” 
of h o sp ita l expenses, an  ac tion  p ro ­
te sted  : m o st : vehem ently  ; by 
C.C.P. opposition.
is one w hich w as com m on during 
th e  conflict. T he artific ia l life of 
barrack s an d  im m inen t danger 
b ro u g h t about m any  instances of 
e x tra -m a rita l problem s. Some were 
spelled out luridly, l e t t e r - b y - 
le tte r, in  th e  courts of justice. 
O th ers  spelled them selves ou t in  in ­
dividual traged ies. Pew  were b road ­
cas t m ore ta ste fu lly  th a n  ShapiiX) 
draw s his. • ■
W hen  B rad  P a rk e r andved in  
B rita in , h e  was keyed up w ith  a n ­
tic ip a tio n  f a n d  eagerness to  get 
in to  th e  fray . He th e n  m e t V alerie 
R u sse ll.; ’l i r e  lady in  question h a d  
a lready  m et C ap t. th e  H on. . Jo h n  
W ynter. W ith  th is  th ree-sided  
group, S hap iro  p lays h is  story.
T h e  book ga in s  fro m  two fu r th e r  
aspects  of w artim e . T he sto ry  of 
w'ar an d  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  w ar r e ­
m ain s w ith in  th e  bounds of ac tua l­
ity  an d  n o t even th e  m ost critica l 
of v e te ran s c a n  th ro w  i t  dow n in  
disgust. ’The th ird  appeal, an d  "it 
is  a  considerable one, is  th e  a u th o r’s 
hap p y  recognition  o f B rita in  an d  
th e  B ritish  an d  A m erica an d  th e  
A m ericans. F ro m  en joy ing  a ;  good 
lau g h  a t  th e  expense of th e  B ritish , 
he  wiU sw itch  com pletely a n d  hold  
u p  h is  A m ericans to  ridicule. ; C riti­
cal a t  m any  po in ts , i t  is a t  h o  p o in t 
p a r tis a n  in  i ts  ‘ favo rs m  offences: 
T h e  D ieppe ra id , w ith  i ts  d isas­
trous results, is b ro u g h t in to : th e  ta le
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
R ecto r, Rev. Roy M elville 
GOOD FR ID A Y
Holy T r i n i t y -  
A nte C om m union ..........9.00 a.m .
St. A ndrew ’s—
D evotion  ......... 2.00 to  ,3.00 p.m ..
E aste r Sunday, April 1 
Holy ’T i 'in i ty -  
E as te r  C om m union ...11.00 a.m . 
S t. A ndrew ’s—
E aste r  C om m union 7 an d  8 a.m.
E v e n so n g   .........  7.30 p.m .
S t. A ugustine’s—
E aste r Com m tm ion  9.30 a.m .
a ;  q u a n tity  for seeding; an d  if we 
re f  ra in ; f ro m ; b reak ing  th e  rosy wild 
cu rren t, (cloakst; o f 'f lu t te r in g , p e ta ls  
m ay  be ou r n e x t y e a r’s  prize.
-A WINIFRED :M.i;R^
4 6 4 : M a d r o n a  I M v e , :  :
R.R.: 1, S idney, B.C.
M hrch  23, 1956.
BimiL BAPTiSI
X M m m
BEACON A’VENDE 
P asto r, T . L. W escott
SUNDAY SERVICES—
S unday  School .............9.45 a .m .
W orship  Service ....... 11.15 a m .
E vening Service   ....7.30 p.m .
T U E S D A Y ^ : '
P ra ise  an d  P ray e r
Service ...... ...........___ 8,00 p.m .
FRIDAY—^Young People 8.00 p.m , 
EVERYBODY "WELCOME
ANY BOOK
( r e v i e w e d : h e r e  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  
t h r o u g h  th e  B o o k  D e p a r t i i v e a t  a t
E A T G N ’S - - ^ " ! : ^
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sids»«y;
“ (-'E’FBKYk SUNDAY' ; ■
T h e  Lord’s  S upper  .....;...11.15 a.m .
S u n d ay  School ;snd  ; :
BiWe Class .......:.;....;:.:..io.l5 a.m .
G ospel Service .:k...;;l....7.30 p.m .
Speaker, Sunday;; A pril 1, 
M r ;  F ra n k  (Frewen, 'Victoria; ;
e 'v e e y .:,'We d n e s d a y ;,: :
P ray er a n d  Bible S tudy, 8 p.m . S ; ; V
■:'r'
filnglp.s, M i.ss  G w e n  S t l g ln g s ;  livdic.s’ 
double.'?, M 1.S.S O w e n  S tlR ln g .s  n n d  
Mi'.s. A, R o y  A dnm .'t; m e n ’.s .slnn ios.
Ti, W , A u c h t o r lo n l e ;  m e n 's  dm ib lo .s, | p o l io  v lo tim .s .
of a n y ’kimi. Now they Ti-e i;lanning I 
undergrouii'd parking areaa. Thui may be d;ho answer to 
BMncy’s a c u t e  probloim >alttiou‘gh tlio populati'on of Birm- 
iiigham is at leant 099,000 grealxir. « .
: In London the coTmnission 'Coiiild take note ol cu’cuswi
vviii'Ch were coiivstrtictcfl to apee^d ’movomont 'ol tralnc, A 
r(jpUfia of Piccadilly Circim, .complete witjr thii atatue ot 
Uro8, might be helpful at the -fuiniermf Ilurd btroeb and 
Ihnticon A'venue. And a a e f i o n d  'rrafii'lgar biiuare niigbt 
f̂ ;)lve traffic problema at anothor Beacon mtervHOction. ,ui 
i.laee of Nelson’s momrment, Sidney might erect a mii.s- 
;nlycHtatuo of the chairman of tlm parking com m itter who 
originally recommended the roMtrictions. His ti'amo woulit 
thus be roeorcied auitaldy for proaUirity. Ineulentally tin 
touring commlaslonoi’rt would uoo all over L'ondou countless 
blocks of ang'le parking areiin without restrictions of any
Iciniili '' '' " •* ■
How Avoukl the com miaaion finance its trip abroiul in 
a chart(l>rod airliner? • And bow would bhoBO Borely.'Ueo(iod 
underground parking areaii and circuisivs complete witn 
atatuoa bo financed? Why f r o m  t h e  money \vhich norin- 
ally would bo s lent for «ldewaBcB, o:C course.
Tho fact that reaidonla wantaidowallw and do iiot want 
parking ro«trict dnw ia not a factor at all. At least; ■it s not 
: a.major factor n the mindii of iwino 'members of Sidney s 
vlHnge commhwion.
OVER TH E  TO P
E ditor, Review,
S ir : ';  "
M em bers of th e  K insm en  B.C. 
Polio F u n d  are  pleased to  announce 
th a t  th ro u g h o u t B ritish  Colum bia, 
during  the  recen t "F ig h t Polio" 
cam paign, $215,960,04 w as raised .
Since an o tlie r $15,000 I.s expected 
in  donation  th is  b rings u s  above our 
quo ta  of $225,000,
Thi;> signifies, we feel, th a t  the 
peo))lo of our province rcali'ze, in 
.spite of the  succe.ss ot S a lk  vaccine, 
th e  m enace of polio is n o t p a s t nor 
l.s tho need for reh ab ilita tio n  ot
SST.900 D
are so simple to send! 
J u s t  phone us -— or call
BALUHWNE’S
VICTORIA —  Phome 4-05BS
C H R IST IA N  SOIBNCS
' s e r v s c b s ; 
are held a t  11 a~m. every SundaFi 
at 1091 T h ird : S t ,  Sidney, B.O., 
next to  th e  Fire Hall.
(.'V;-—;Everyone' "Weleome''—
S t e w a r t  C o rl) i '. t t  n n d  C l i f f o r d  .S tig  
iUR.s; m i x e d  d o u iile .s , G w e n  S lig ih g .'i  
a n d  A r t  B o w e r in a n .
M r ,  a n d  M w , J a m e r ,  R i in k ln  a n d  
t h e i r  b a b y  .son w il l  h n iv o  a lm r t iy  to r  
O o u r to n a .y ,  w h e r e  M r .  R a n k i n  w ill 
n.s.Hi.st w i t h  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  R a n -  
k ln 'n  B a k e r y ,  M r .  R a n k i n  l ia s  b e e n  
f o r  m a n y  y e a r .s  o n o  o f  t h e  In n d in g  
m eeh n n io .i!  in  t h e  S id n e y  a r e a ,
M!r, a n d  M rx , R o b in f io n ,  w h o  h a v e  
b o o n  guo.‘5t,s f o r  f ie v n ra l m o n lltH  o f 
M rs ,  R o b ln .s o n ’.a s l f i te r .  M m . B o u g -  
h e e d ,  R a in b o w  I t o a d ,  G anR o .s , h a v e  
r e n t e d  t h o  p r o p e r t y  o f  M is s  p .  C u n ­
n i n g h a m  a t  a a n B c a .
M r.s. B e r t  M c K a y ,  o t  P o r t  A lb o rn l ,  
s p e n t  .s e v e ra l  d a y s  th l .s  w e e k  a.s t h e  
R ue.st o f  M r .  a n d  A P’3 , F ,  K in g ,  
T l i l r d  a t .
Letters To The Edttor
i :
in iT U R P  IP w im w K iv  
EdilAT, JMwlCW,
fdv!'. ■ '
T fcc-1 J' nnnt mrdte a f w  cahv*
inent,« on yonr bvo Ifxading (;dilO'>’JaJ.i 
of l<i).t weok'K Review.
i t  WAS n d w » ln < k ( 'r t  t l u t  a  p eU tn » n . 
Y' Vi bMn” for Is lo hel nliva(liUo.d 
■lii O i s n l r a U J u a n l e b ’Wuv| w e  hawuM.
I'M walei' Ml over the am'Mtl Ckm-
i ,a l  naanltiU today of
jh f i  toot tfiat we did pot o:.« ou*
: proino wlicn bad h. »;bvn,..>' t'<
” : rileat/'d b; i u  (i.Jtt' M utetiu fjt 
fhoYUuna o f tUOUan);
In J b a  , 'C -
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
3® YEARS AGO
nnrry Htglfli, of G allano, is .spend­
ing a few days in Sidney visiting 
frlnndli
Mr. and Mr.s, J, B. Altken enter­
tained a few frleiulK to a private 
dance on Monday evening, U n­
pleasant weatlier proventrii a party, 
from M ayne l.aiand attending the 
daneo as planned.: MIrs. Newinan 
and H. iJowei'in.'m .Vi.-l.lul In
  .
yet. I  feel Tve are placing t(x> much 
nmpl)asl.H and im portance on this 
pi,;;,.;, "uf cjiM-ndUuvc, O nly a rm U l 
part of the atudenlo' tim e can be 
ppcnt here unle;a they are dovotinir 
more lim a to play than to study
.;vht,filn |hl.n lacllity. It iv Inevitable 
that linmo day we will get this 
(iervice, then oh the heneflif. ymi 
f*nyl!iton v'iP c.-Mne olKait
BBliaving this rus you d |, thon: it 
in tiiinuiua* atrange th at you should 
ho prmilpted to write the eilitorlal 
p i 'r p p n iu n ;  ' ( . ( » h 'J ' '
'oohfloV e n t i t l e d .  " W h a t  I s  I t s  R i - :
Tt Ir,: tuv erdio or re-echo of 
oomuieiito J  rtMHU' to have hoard
ixtCore. : I In  any opinion th e  ch ie f and  p a ra '
ill’ lay (.pinmn. the Hccninng ot m m uu purpoMc of oiir (Mlucaiional
hn'id, (or v,dlu>r;additional land): 1; uOtxpd l>̂  nrconiM tl for Ih e
:otit an  utninediate, vital, c»r ovei:i fitlmuTation of know ledge on iiov?
u'iUm.U :! ueiui:fuj tht: i'Xt('n,Jon oi \ih(' b ridns ra flte r  tiiun  nni.'ch:', 
ivTount Ihtwuvn high f.<’h(uVl,' Wht!':* no'otesU'in ilm t proenving I J i e  will d h ic e  mvny n o rih  sra ttev -
'odruif.tmu: ihfth  i t  h  de.;Jrable to  lan d  on th o  n o r th  rldo  of the  road j ing trlllunna and  lilie.'?, peacocks
have n fihr-.'^tecd p lay ing  .arcfi arid th e  di<f'rnUie.s fJ  .*o doing is i an d  lady’s slipper;, for our ide.i.aure,
VO ,V Ok, (.(.U'n'k \ W)\ H \a n u  iVHUOnVOk VO >e:.ai u l. U»V . a.v r,ekOV » .k,;
.1 ,
It wn.s through your media this 
realization wa.s brought to tho pub­
lic, Your co-oporatlon in helping  
u.s lull of the work of tho B.C. Folio 
Fund, and the urgent needs of tho.se 
who have contracted the disea.so, 
inaplrcri contributor.s to give goner- 
ously .' "
■Wo want to assure you of bur  
gratitude nnd npprecifttlon. With 
the thanks of the B.C, I’olio Fund 
goes the thanks of hundreds of polio 
.sufforors: throughout Brlttsh Colum­
bia. Your co-operation has assurod 
them now 'that fund.s 'ivlll bo avall- 
ahlo to Blyo thorn all ixjksiblo treat­
m ent towards rehabilitation.
■IVln Davis, Ohainnan, 
Folio Campalgh 1950. 
Margarot Eckcr Frnnci.s, 
Public Relntlons Officer, 
B.C. Polio Fund,
1104 Hornby St, 




S lr r : '
Sprlnu' comet; uKaln trulling her
polo rhew l In a' flow bn( joyfnl 
dn.nce,Trco.s in thoir drnb tlght.s 
hlu.sli a .s. the jdiawl pii.s.'ics lighUy 
over" I hem, ,
Fill' niii'U' (»roi'n Uotnrti
hfivo buvnetl: tovsoftcn ,l,)rittle w in­
ter, a.'ihnonhcrrle.s’ riihy eyc.s linve 
long .‘iinoe opened but dogwond 
hud.'< are mere: bubo,s ami arbuurs 
yet w iihhoiue ihe nuk le  ni h,.-. beilh.
No’iV iheN'Olors of her :i;hawl melt 
ani'i ulow ii;-i /•.I'lfinK pirnvietlt:*;; 
tl.riiiirh .■ituJiini! m id  vhiv.vcr Hiwn
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  416 ,  S ID N E Y , B.C.
Cl.’iude I'l, Jolynsun, Re.sident M anager,
A.s,soclatcd with Funeral Sei’vicc for 22 Yeans
U m ted  Chwrches ;
GOOD FRID A Y
St. P a u l’s, S idney .,,.,11,30 a.m.
. Rev. "W. B uckingham .
EA STER DAY, A PR IL 1 
S t. J o h n ’s, D eep  Oove . ..lO.OB a.m . 
C om m union Service.
Rev. W . B uckingham .
S im day  School  ..........19.09.a.m.
S t. P au l's , S idney ......„„U 88ajn .
an d  7.30 p.m . 
Rev. W . B uckingham ,
S unday  School  .............. 10.15 a.m .
Jam es Is lan d  ; ...... ,.2.30 p.m.
Rev. W . B uckingham .
S h ad y  Creole, K ea tin g  ..„10.00 a.m. 
Rev, J .  O. O . Bompasis
S u n d ay  School ......... ..10.00 a.m.
Brentwood  ..... ........11.30 a.m*
Rev, A. M. Angna
S u n d ay  Sichool ............lo.is n.m ,
V ISIT O R S VBTSLCOItiriS
;;;
SIDNEY
llGSE BUSHRS - CA DELIAS - EVERGREENS 
SHRUBS - SEEDS - PERTTLtZERS - SPRAYS 
V; —  ONION BETS nnd :BUI3S,
Your Boat Buya In Gnrflon Suppliea
PHONE 190X
(  '' ■ '10-4
S®v©iri»h-Dca'y’ 
AcSvowtBsfl’ GBiiuircIa
Saturday, March .31 
Sabbatli Sduwl .. 0,30 a.m.
Prcaohlng Service .........10.43 n.m.
Dorcnfl W eltam  Society 
Every Wfidnefidoy 1.30 p.m,
Every Wcdneftday 
Weekly Pmj^m Service.,..7.30 p.m.
' ';b b v e n t h . d a y  ,
ADVBNTIBT O m jttCII 
2735 Re«i Haven D rive ' ' 
— ALL WELOOMH — :
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
GOOD FRIDAY
: “Jwu.s: our Lord i.s cruclfiiid.”
‘T.<? it nothing to you all ye that pa«i hy?" 
lO Ort a  m  •—M i» t l i«  .S t M n rv 'w  n i u i r e h
; 11.30 a ,m ,-M ath w   .....Ht. Stni'ilum’a Church
■ EASTER'd a y /
” m -
I
"JI'SUH CVU'IM: is  R i s e n ,  T o d a y .”
a ,00 I I ,m . '- 'H o ly  C o m m u n io n  .  ,f3 t .  M a ry '.s  C h u r d ;
u .m , - - I I u |y  C o m m u n io n       , . . .nt,. s to p h o u ';*  CMmveli
50.(10 a .u i .- '-M a t in . ')  n n i l  I l id .y  G o n iim u n U m  s t ,  M iny '.''; c h u r c h  
t l .30 f t.m ..- .-M a tln x  a n d  n o lv ’ ( M m n u in lo n . .  S t .  S l o o h e n ’a  O lu u v h
FOUR SQUARE  
CHURCH
I'lftli St.—3 Ulocka frnm llencnii
R e v .  I r e n e  E . S m i th ,  P a s t o r .
S UNO AY, 3.0(1 and 7.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY .and FRIDAY, 8 p.m. 
T Iin itSD A Y  PR.W ER, 3 p.m.
AVe 1‘ray for the Sieit
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HI.S TRUTHI
: Tim CIIRIBTAI>HI,FUIANa 
VIelorla, cor. K Ihr; and  D lauqm rd
Add.rei.v;
.'’iU.VDAV, Al'KU. I. 7.30 p.m,
Fverj'rtSK'! ew d b lly  Invited.
Giud ildino'H ef the Kingdom of 
God;
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l||S $ tiS !S S |i3 S l
WANTED
ST. VIN CEN T DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Jo h n so n  St. Good, used c lo th ­
ing a n d  household artic les for 
sale. Courteous, kindly a tten tio n  
to  youi- sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go d irectly  to charity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help. P hone 2-4513.
35tf
W ANTED— C ontinued FO R REN T—C ontinued FO R  SALE—C ontinued
I FOR SALE—C ontinued
K IN D  PER SO N  T O  M IN D  18- 
m o n th -o ld  child , m ornings, M on­
day  th ro u g h  F riday , in  own home. 
Close in  Sidney. Bo.x I, Review.
13-1
ONE ACRE CULTIVATED LAND. 
P hone K ea tin g  143K. 13-1
FOR RENT
AOREAGS IN  G U LP ISLANDS— 
nom e w aterfron tage. W ill trad e  
19-ft. c ru iser powered hy 61 h.p. 
X erm atti engine, pay  d ifference in  
cash . T . Wilson, 2515 Salisbury 
Ave , .South B urnaby, B.C. 12-2
SOM EONE TO  D RIV E EN G LISH  
c a r  fo r  v e teran  twice a  week.^ 
K ensing ton , 341 Lovell Ave. 13-1
IN  EXCHANGE, W A TERFRO N T 
hom e in  Sooke fo r  2- or 3-bed- 
rcKvm hom e near Sidney. G eorge 
S cott, W 'htffen Spit, R H . 2, Vic- 
t/oria, B.C. 13-1
B R E N T W O O D  S E A F R O N T  
ap a rtm e n t; fish ing  facilities; by 
week o r the  m onth . K ea tin g  17Y.
9tf
COTTAGES, SEA FR O N T LOCA- 
tion, low  re n ta l fo r  w in te r m onths. 
T he C hale t, D eep Cove. Telephone 
S idney 82F. 43tf
MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PU R- 
chasing  your d iam ond ring . Let 
us prove i t  to you. S to d d art’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o rt S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
LARGE, CLEARED B U I L D I N G  
lot, for sale or trade. Sidney 12X.
13-2
FR EE ROOM  IN  H O M E BY SEA 
to  busine.ss w om an in  exchange 
for com pany a t  n ig h t w ith  lady 
living alone for sum m er m onths. 
S hoal H arbo r d is tric t. Box G, 
Review. 13-1
RO SCO E’S U PH O LSTERY  — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable ra tes. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rch a rd  Ave.
STEN O G RA PH Y  - MIANUSCRIPTS 
correspondence, legal work, s ta te - 
m ehie, envelopes addre.ssed. Mins. 
H ughes a n d  M r.s. R egan , Phone 
Sidney 178M. 13-1
PERSONAL
SM ALL COTTAGE BY W IDOW - 
e r, fo r cash. Box H , Review. 13-1
W ILL PAY CASH F O R  PO W ER 
lawmnoM'er in w orking condition. 
.Box R , Review. \  13-1
SMALL APA RTM EN T AT SAAN- 
ich ton , $40 p er m onth , w ater in ­
cluded . Apply C en tra l S aan ich  
M unicipal H all, Box 13, S a an ich ­
ton , B.C. 13-1
S P E  N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
signed suppoiJs fo r  abdom en, back 
a n d  b reasts. F o r inform ation , 
P hope Mirs. D, V, Howe, K eating  
24R. 2-tf
b u l l d o z i n g  - EXCAVATING 
D ITC H IN G  - LAND CLEARING 
Pow erful, m odern equipmeivt 
to save you tim e an d  cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2 -8121; N ights: Sidney 177
A.sk your m erch an t 
for
B IG  HORN BRAND 
SH IR T S, PANTS, ETC.
M ade in  V ictoria to  su it th e
w estern  trad e , 7-8
Have your C hesterfield  custom  
bu ilt a t  no ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGED’S
CH ESTERFIELD  HOUSE
562 Jp h u so n  S t. P hone 4-3042
E stim ates G ladly Given.
6tf
BUCHANAN’S  PO U LTRY  RANCH 
B R EED ER S’ HATCHERY 
2848 K a n a k a  Creek R oad 
H aney, B.C. P hone 74371 
R.O.P. Pedigree or R.O.P. B red 
B u clianan ’s B lack A ustraloiT , 
B u ch an an ’s H am pbara. D ay-old  
chicks, s ta r te d  chicks, h a tch in g  
eggs. E nqu ire  regard ing  7 an d  
8-weok-old s ta r te d  capons.
W rite for price list.
12-4
Folk® Pr.ffitection f®r Space IrfflvaSer
m
L and - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
REAL. ESTATE arid  INSURANCE
SIDNEY T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
.STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty CoUips 
Authorized agent for collectuMX 
and delivery of T.CA. Air Ex­
press: and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
, Fhone for Fast Service
Fotartla Sftjreet - Sids&ey 
— Courteous Service—
BEACON GABS 
( 2 1 1 .  —
minimxjm  r a t e s  ( 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot;
CR ADDOCK & CO.
South Pender, Island 
and
820  Vancouver Block.
Vancouver, B.C. 
(Phones at both offices)
Established 1912̂ ^̂ —
26tf
LOST
STO LEN  O R  M ISLA ID , SMALL 
change purse  con ta in ing  valuable 
jewellery. Any in fo rm ation  lead-; 
ing to recovery of sam e will be 
well rew arded. Sidney 439R. 13-1
NEAR S ID N E Y ' S P IT , lO-FOOT 
clink er-b u ilt d inghy; a ll  white; 
no oa,rs. F inder; in form  Review. 
R ew ard. 13-1
FOUND
CHANGE PU R SE. ; OW NER MAY 





Joseph  Allen, P rop rie to r. 
PR E SC R IPT IO N S A SPECIALTY 









Maintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures,':
— Estimates Free
( R. J. McLELLAN
1652 Beacon; Sidney - Ph«>rie 53X
T R A C TO R  SERV ICE — GARDENS 
ploughed a n d  disced. Sidney 58Y.
y 13-14'
APPLES, C O O K IN G  O R  EATING, 
$1 to  $2 box. P hone K e a tin g  143K.
" 13-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for sci'ap h on , steel, bra.ss 
copper, lead , etc. H onest g rad ­
ing. P i'om pt p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 s to re  S t., V ictoria 
P h o n e : 4-2434 -  4-8441.
■ U
A N D Y  JO H N SO N , HANDYMAN, 
skilled, sem i-skilled  w ork; reason ­
able rate.s. S idney  TM . I t f
ORDER YOUR BOAT M A'TTRES- 
.sos and  cu.shions n o w  an d  avoid 
delay la te r. A tlas M a ttre s s  Shop, 
2714 Q uadra  S t., V ictoria. P hone 
4-4925, tf
FR IG ID  AIRE, L IK E  NEW ; IC E 
box; hou.schold fu rn ish ings; g a r­
den tools. Apply 621 S even th  S t., 
Sidney. P hone 392M. 13-1
OFFERS W ILL BE RECEIV ED  BY 
1 Sidney W aterw orks D istric t fo r 
1948 G.M.C. pick-up. R u n n in g  
condition. Mayjjbe seen a t  W a te r­
works p lan t, E ast Road. 13-1
H.AND SEW IN G  M ACHINE, D IN - 
ing room  chairs, w a ln u t w ith  
lea ther .scats; 2 k itch en  tables; 
ladies’ second-hand  coats, shoes, 
etc. Sidney 331G. 13-1
K EEP Y O U R  STOVE CLEAN 
w ith A -K  Soot Away, an d  A -K  
Oven C leaner. Ask your s to re  
for them . G oddard  a n d  Co. 
P hone 16. 39-tf
EN G LISH  C A R
D L S O N ’S
Hom e of One-Year
TREES FELLED  AND BUCKED 
up for firewood, etc. C h a in  saw. 
9-2511. 10-4
'(('W E L D IN G
(Cy ' ACETYLENE AND 
( ■ PORTABLE vELBCTBIC; ((
C O X ’S:': REP AIR ' SH O P''
Les Cox, Prop.
— Comer First and Bazan; —
CONSULS
1954 CONSUL S edan . Im m acu la te  
condition, low ( m ileage car, 
( lig h t blue color. Down y  :
U SED  GARS
NOT TO BE CONFUSED 
WITH THE 90-DAY? 
yNEW-C AR .(GUARANTEE;;
1955 D O D G E : R eg en t y se d a h , ;  F u ll 
custom  equipm ent, ; includ ing  
radio, a ir  conditioner, low m ileage.
O ne o w n e r ; y . - . y - - - (  - •■••■$2399
?1954 PLY M O U TH  Choice
of two b eau tifu l m odels.
Eacli
PA C IFIC  19-IN. ALL-S’TEEL PU R  
nace; c e n tra l  h e a tin g ; p e rfec t 
condition, $50, P hone S idney 
257W. 12-3
COMING EVENTS
I.O.D.E. B R ID G E  AT ST. AN- 
drew ’s H all, 8 p.m., A pril 19. T ick 
ets. 50c. 12-15-16
THE WAY IS SHOWN for 6-year-old spaceman Martiiv Stephens
by a London bobby. Martiu proudly carries the model 
ship known to all pint-size Britons because it is u s e d  To illustrate 
the adventures of their science-fiction hero Dan Dare, bo popular 
is Dan with the younger set that his products, like fMartins suit, 
,we?e "eiti?ed at the Toy Section of the o f  the British
Industries Fair. The second part is April-Ma.Y ui England.
Ne'w P ou ltry  Breed HERE’S
O LSO N ’S
D A N ’S DELIVERY
:: f h o n e :': m F . s i d n b y : ; '
— Light Hauling of All Kinds —- 
Lawn Mowot fidiarpenlng
a u t o  SFBCIAMSTS
SPECIALISTS
IN
Body and Fender Bepalrs 
FraJMC and Wheel AUgn- 
m e n t .
Car Faintlnff 
Car Upholstery and Top 
■" llcpntrs , ■ '
"No Job Too Lavge or 
Too Small’’
M o « i i e y ’s  B o d y  S k p
9iW View St, • “ - 3-W7
Vancouver at View • 2-1213
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRIO.AL CONTRACTOR 
Swartz Bay Rd. - Sidney - 374M
1951 CONSUL ■ S edan , F in ished  in  
g leam ing  black. R ebored en -











, Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and FrWay 
2,00 to 5,00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria OlHce: Ceritral BuUdIng
1949 AUSTIN A-40 Sedan.
Pull price
y : ( ' ' y ^






AUCTION SALE, SPO N SO RED  BY 
Sidney R o tary  Club, S a tu rday .
: April 28, K . of P .:H all. /P roceeds 
for con im un ity  you th  w brk.y / 12-1
THE S P R IN G  SALE AND D A F- 
lodil tea  will bo held  S a tu i’day, 
y  A pril 7 ,( in  S t. A ndrew ’s (P a rish  
•( H all, 3 to 5 p.m., by th e  A fte r­
noon B ra n c h  of S t; A ndrew ’s(an d  
Holy 'T rin ity  W.A. A dm ission 35 
cents. ''((' ■ ..(( 13-2
F ir s t  :re c c ^ iz e ( i  C ariadiari b reed  
of' pou ltry , B u ch an an ’s • H am pbax, 
b red  a t  H a r i^ , ' B.C.; is (recognized 
by th e  C an ad a  departm en t, of/ a g r i­
culture, a s  a  breed. ;;;
B red  to  su it ithe C an ad ian  clim ate, 
th e  H am p b ar is  a, good : m e a t Inrd  
a n d  a n  in ten se  layer. E a rly  m a tu r ­
ing, broodiness is a lm o s t' n o n - exist- 
a n t.
: (Recognition by  th e  (d ^ a r tm e  
agricu ltuure w as g ran ted  in  F eb ru ­
a ry  of th is  year.











Z EPH Y R S
1953 ZEPHYR Sedan. Very attrac 
tlve car. Radio. Full price
199
PHONE: SWn«y 300
M ISCELliANEO O S
BULLDOZERS
FOR IIIIIE
Excavatlon.H - Backfill.^ 




410 Queens Ave., Sidneyy W-C'
ISKtorlor, Interior ralntlng  
PftperhanBlng
Free UsUniahiN — Sidney: 405X
FRED BEARD
Expert I’alnilnK »nd 
Dpiconiilnit
Weller Rd., Sidney. Phnne 17,1 
Call hofoi’o 8 a.m, or after 6 p.m.
HOTELS — REHTAURANT8
BEACON CAFE
We nerve ChlneRB Food or Clnine 
Hlniwri Guinea Fowl. I’heauunt, 
Squiih, Ohieken or Hiiek, 
RKSISllVATlONSi Sidney 186.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phono: Kouting 24R 




1950 PREFECT Sedan, Drive-away 
special y ■
',1 ,1 6 1 ,
MORE FOR YOUR 
/,' ?MpNBY a t ; /  , ,( (,';
G LA D W E LL’S 
DRIVE-IN 
/M A R K E T
4-7911 V 800 Block
2-2X11 Pjindoriv
OPEN EVENINGS
J. M. W oods M otors
1952 CHEV; Hardtop. Power- 
glide and heater, etc.
Low mileage, ’Very clean.
Reg. $1695, Easter Special $1595
19.53 D E  SOTO Sedan, Auto­
matic tra n sm iv S .s io n , 
power steering, iio’wer 
radio and heater, Solex 
glas.s, [wliite-wall tires, 
etc. A real beauty for 
Easter, Reg, $2595.
Special   ....,...,.......$2495
See our big ads in the daily 
papor.s for many gi'eat Bargains 
—and Ea.stcr GiifLs.
1101 YA'TES a t  COOK ST.
J. M. W ood M otors
PHONE 4-7100
TH E .W ELL BABY CLIN IC FO R  
Sidney an d  N o rth  S aan ich  will be 
held on Tuesday, April 10, a t  
Public H ea lth  Office, 921 T h ird  
S t. P lease phone 172 for ap ix iin t- 
''.ment.'.'' ■ (13-1
(PO t-LU C K 'STEW  :
By ('R osalie  ( H eyivood... 
L eft-overs have a c c u m u la te  in  
your re fr ig e ra to r; good, b u t o f; too ; 
little; q u a n tity  tO jin a te  a( m eal. ■ 
Y ou’ve p lanned  on stew  b u t (the 
corner: s to re  is sold o u t of stew ing 
m eat, ^br ;ypu’Ve::(left:it' tbo; la te i (('( /(/ 
/ F o r(( these; reasbrs;((or-:/f p la in  / 
'g o o d n ess ;’t^ 'V  -p ^ - lu c k t 
s im p le  to: m aks-rino( recdpe: required.
' I t  ta k e ^ ^  on e '  po lind  of ground 
b e e f: ; ham burg i ( o r ( m  
. (( . ( (' . , '  ( l; : .( ; '  > - '. (steak,:/depending: 6h ;yqur:.budget;^a(
windowsills usually  can  be./rem oved , o n io n ; arid ( seasoning, . water,
c*/-*rMf»»iv̂ rr-̂ vrir4Ti - V»/\QVo» - CTOoV’- 1 «' ’ * * . 1 . (’’-•■
Weather stainsi bn stone steps and: 
iri o sills s aiiy cari: e (re ove  
by scouring witji/cbarsb steei; wool 
dipped in warm suds with a spoon-; 
ful of kerosene added.
IN MEMORIAM
TIIE  "WELL BABY CLINIC FO R  
S aan ich ton  will be held  on W ed- 
ne,sday, A pril 11, in  C en tra l S a a n ­
ich M unicipal H all, Plea.se phone 
K ea ting  108H for appo in tm en t, 
, , , ' ( : /  ,13-1
’ ■ ■.Is-
CARD OF THANKS
My grntoful th.anlc.s to Mi.ss E thel 
Laycock and  M r. and  Mf's. S tilw ell 
for th e ir  k ind a,s.sistance the  n ig h t 
of my h u sband’s accident, Al.so 
gratefu l th an k s to all my friends 
who have given me oncouraglnK 
words a n d  traasp o rta tio n , —  M>’s. 
E d ith  C arte r. 13-1
McLEAN—i n  m em ory of : M rs. N. 
M cLean, who died M arch  31, 1955. 
"A nd while she lies in  peaceful
';(' ''Bleep,'.
H er m em ory we sha ll always 
' . keep,”:'.'' (
—Lovingly rem em bered by  h er 
dau g h te r, M rs. R ae  K err, a n d  
grandsons, Reg.v D ennis and  
''Barry. . ..' . '(('' '̂''' >' (■..13-1
We wl.Ji to th an k  all our friend'', 
for tho ir bcauttfu l floral offerings 
nnd kind cxpre,ssions of sy m pathy  
in  tlic loss of our d e a r m o ther,— 




Fourth Street, Sidney — Phone 416
SANDS m o r t u a r y  LTD.
"The Memorial Chapel of ’Ohimes" 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS, 
Victoria, B.C. ’ ! 3-7011
':4»tl
and anythirig. blse;' you care '®kid.
Place the meat in the stew ' pot; 
theri'laliriofet’' fik' the/ rebeptable::,? t̂h 
pold water. (Add salt and (beppb 
arid chopped; ;('daricm://P^ 
bring to near(bolL then lower heat 
and (siriimcr. as long (as there is time /i' 
to spare.
I f (  raw vege1dbles((are u s^  give 
them time tb cook. A good combin­
ation is two carrots fblg ones), one 
parsnip, part of a turlnp.
When vegetables are hall cooked 
add raw’ potatoe,s, the- number re­
quired for your family. Bring to 
boil; adding cooked leftovers of 
meat,; giravy or vegetableslost. 
Thicken and season to baate. . 
Delicious and eoori,oraloal!
("?.:.'(' ( LACE''VEn.s;:'
To wash lace veils, squeeze gently 
in tepid suds of (white soap. Rinse 
and stiffen in d pint of water in 
which tw o:'tcaspoonafu'is o fp o w ­
dered; gum arable have been dis­




Experionced waitresa -wanted for Bronta Lodge, 
Brentwood B a y .—. KeatinK 157 (
(EASTER WEEK-END 
-  SUGGESTIONS
THURSDAY, TH U R SDA Y  NIGHT and SA TU R D A Y
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMV'S bwav shop 
'I’blrd Street - Blilncy 
Wo Buy and Soil Antiques, 
GurlQH, Furniture, Crock­
ery, TcoIh, etc,
STOVES - HEATERS 





' 'VrOTmTA. B.C. ■ 
Ivxrineot Ai'i’em m odiillon
Avi'Uo.'HphiTe of nif.Tl llo.'ipiiallty
iVImliTiile Iliili'H
'Wm. J, Clark    Miinnger (-
 __ I__
Mason^s E xcliange
R, Gro^fiBhmig, Prop, 
Hiilney, B.C. — Vhene: 1«1>
.AITLY'EARLY "' '" 
tri bave ym ir ria rd en s  n;iMl,v 
uilU the  Cuwdcn Ite la ry  H w .
E. G.',POW ELL,
' ■ ' ', ::"13lt
W O O D W A RD  
STO RES 
V ICTO RIA , LTD.
HRADQUARTEirS 





Fnoiliiies for All Types 












—  RED BRAND BEEF ONLY —  
BRISKET . . . • •1̂ ^
BLADE R O A S T . .  .L 48c  
ROUND STEAK or ROAST .Lb. 65c  
YEARLING FOWL G rade ”A ’’ Lb. 49c
o r  A M C  Gut Groen/standby.
15-oz. tinn ..............:.r......?...2,fpr(i^
TOMATO:; JUieE(;^ip.„.2::ior:3i;:










W eek ly  Special, Starting T uesday, A pril 3  




DATES PIT T E D '
RAISINS Midrkel Dfty  ................2 Iba.
SOAP FLAKES K :  ‘:!/....2 Tor 
DONALD'S EGGS .l.. *1
69'
2S
t a m  I i s p n  TO nt.K A n c o u n t e r s , i a m  o f  m o r e  i n t e r e s t  TO WOMEN THAN
M E N .  I AM USED TO DESCRHJE FEBRUARY SPEC.IAI.ii' SALES. -
No WiniYiM* r/isl Week! '‘Hopefnl" names tlrnxvni Mra. Challis; Mrs. McCormack,JMt’s l̂llInKWtwtb.
3 D R A W S.W  SATURDAY NIG H T--IF NO WINNER. NEXT WEEK’S PRIZE WILL BE $20.
'O.PEN TH U R SD A Y  ■ N IGHT'T'ill ,9 o*clock-''-CLOSED A L L  D AY: E A ST E R  MOl^^D AY
L(:,L. (L
I T  TB8E BEftC D U
PAGE SIX
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Weidnesday, March 28, 1956.
G EO RG E PE A R SO N  R E T IR E S FROM  
DUTIES O F ROAD FOREM AN HERE I
Peiiciei* Is la n d  rGsidcnts 'Will jo in  of toil involved in  being a, good road I
'fo re m a n . j —
B est w ishes of th e  com m tm ity  go ' 
to  b o th  M r. an d  M rs. P ea rso n  for 
a  long an d  h ap p y  re tirem en t.
in  a sincere “th a n k  you” to George 
Pearson, on M arch  31, when, a f te r  
eight years of conscientious e ffo rt 
on behalf of th e  island roads, he 
tu rn s  over the grader, truck , picks, 
shack, and the  w ork a n d  w orry of 
road m ain tenance to  th e  new fo re-
Ja c k  Amies, who, a long  w ith  Mrs. 
Amies a n d  th e ir  fo u r d au g h te rs
WMM:
? GANGES
M rs. A. B. W h ite  a rriv ed  la s t 
S a tu rd a y  from  V ancouver a n d  is
: P ender fro m  “across th e  bridge
m a n ,'J a c k  Amies, su p e ra n n u a tio n  i 
V . ' '  . ders sm ce 1910. H e is a  v e te ran  of
has come to M r. P earson . | Second W orld W ar, a n d  for
' D uring his tenu re  th e  new road , | some tim e h a s  been in  ch a rg e  of 
C anal Road; link ing  the  P enders a t  | S o u th  P e n d e r roads. R esid en ts  a re  
the  bridge, was hew n from  virg in  j con fiden t M r. Am ies w ill assum e 
rock and forest, an d  rem ains a n  a p -  | h is new  respionsibilities w ith  vigor 
preciated souvenir of the  long h ours a n d  en thusiasm .
h as tak en  u p  residence  on  N orth  i ^  few  days v isiting  h e r
•- son an d  d a u g h te r-in -law . D r. an d  
Ivli-s. I r a  S. W hite , S c o tt R oad.
M r. a n d  M rs. F in n  Lepsoe and
fULFORD
th e ir  son, F . Lepsoe, re tu rn e d  la s t 
S a tu rd a y  to  S ea ttle , a f te r  spend ing  
te n  day s a t  th e ir  su m m er hom e, 
T a n tra m a r , Vesuvius Bay.
W. Ii-win an d  B ria n  M ark h am  re ­
tu rn e d  to  V ancouver on  S a tu rd a y  
a f te r  spending  a  day  or tw o a t  Vesu­
vius Bay, guests of M r. a n d  Mrs. 
A. E. D uke.
G uests  ■ reg is te red  a t  H arb o r
DUNCAN SCOUT SPEAKS ON PU L P  
INDUSTRY A T  ISLAND MEETING  ̂ ..............
S alt ^ r i n g  Is lan d  P a ren t-T each e r T he h a ll d eco ra tions w ere ca rried  H ouse: R . H am ilton , P . O ’B rien  ^a  
Association held  i ts  regu lar m on th ly  b u t w ith  balloons, g reenery , etc. by C am eron, D uncan ; I ^ .  an d  M rs’ B 
m eeting re c e n tly .in  the  hom e eco- M rs. Cyril B each , M rs. N ette rfie ld  M cN utt, S e a ttle ; ’c .  P earce  E  N 
nomics rooni of th e  school w i t h ’ an d  M rs. Lorrie Jones. T h e  F u l-  H orsey. E. .Davidson, P . B rook R  
M rs. E. J . Ashlee presiding an d  44 fo rd  P.T.A. m em bers w ere inv ited  K ing , V ictoria; a ’. W rig h t,’ J. 
m em bers present. an d  several a tten d ed . R efresh m en ts  Caforzo, W. Jo h n sto n , C  W rig h t
■The trea su re rs  rep o rt showed a  were u n d e r th e  m an ag em en t o f  M rs. N anaim o; H arry  F le tt ,’ R . 's c o t t ,  C.’
balance of $295.88.
Mrs. J . N etterfie ld  repo rted  th a t  
55 children h ad  en tered  th e ir  nam es 
fo r the  garden com petition  a n d  91 
h a d  enrolled , in  th e  den ta l clinic. 
A nnual “M ay 'F a ir”, w hich will
A. Young.
SATURNA
M axw ell, H. M cKie, C apt. C. M ead- 
j ows, D. Nioholls, R . C lalbourne, G. 
. Com nop, V ancouver; W . M orris, 
j Harry F actues, C hem ainus.
I M iss E ileen W ickens re tu rn e d  on
ta k e , place early in  May, will be ; . B a n n e r sp e n t a  few  days j a f te r  a  few
h eld  under the convenership of M rs. | J ^ n c o u v e r  la s t week. ^ a ^  a t  V ^ u v m s  Bay, w here  she
' M r. an d  M rs. J . W harm by  h a v e ' ® h e r  parerrts, M r. an d
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  Lyall .^Harbor hom e M rs. W. K . W ickens.
M ary Fellowes.
A film  on th e  p u lp  an d  paper in ­
dustry  was show n by B hagw an I 
■Singh, Queen Scout of th e  D uncan- U nited S ta tes .
a fte r  a th re e -m o n th  tr ip  in  th e  I M rs. D. K . C ro fto n  an d
■■ ■' th e ir  dau g h ter. Miss Shai-ron C rof-
Chem ainus groups, w ho also gave a n  i H aiw ood  are  f  have re tu rn e d  to “W infW th”
imnromDtu ta lk  on th e  Eiirhth w o rin  . ^ n d i n g  a  couple of weeks in  th e ir  ; a « e r  sp en d m g  th e  w eek-end  in  V ic­
to ria , guests a t  th e  D om in ion  H otel.
M rs. A. B. Fenw ick, w ho arrived  
a  week o r tw o ago from  V ancouver, 
is sp end ing  th ree  m o n th s  o n  S a lt
Stall Aids Fund 
For Central Hall
T h e s ta l l  Of hom e cooking, he ld  , ,  ,
in  M ouat Bros, s to re  u n d er th e  con- Mr. a n d  M rs. T. Laberge a n d  B a r-
venersh ip  of M rs. Cecil S pringford  b ara  spen t th e  w eek-end  w ith  Mr.
w ith  M rs. K er Cooper, Mi-s. J . B. and  M rs. P . L. Jackson, M rs. L a-
F o u b is te r an d  M rs. E. B. M acM illan j berge’s paren ts, 
assisting , realized  $41.47 tow ards th e  wr a ct -i r. ^
C en tra l H all R esto ra tion  F und. i Mrs. A. Scovil h a s  re tu rn e d  to
T he a fte rn o o n  contest, a ch icken  i F rancisco  a f te r  v isiting  w ith  
d in n er, w as w on by Mr. M e a d e n ,  i h e r b ro th e r an d  s is te r-in -law , M r.
G anges. an d  Mrs. E ../B renton.
Veil. A rchdeacon G . H. H olm es 
arran g ed  a  show ing o f film s o f  th e  
Island, including th e  closing of th e  
B eaver P o in t school a  few  years 
M urray  S itte r, of V a n c o u v e r ,  | ago. T he social evening w as held  
visited h is g ran d p aren ts . Mr. an d  ■ th e  B eaver P o in t HaU on  T h u rs -  
M rs. R . R adford . last w eek-end. ! day n ig h t la s t week.
T . W. W eeks sp en t a  few days in ! O n M ai’clr 20, th e  reg u la r m o n th ly  
im couver recently . {m eeting of th e  L ad ies’ A id to  the
 ̂G. Johruson an d  fam ily sp en t la s t j Burgoyne Valley U nited  c h u rc h  w as 
w eek-end  a t  the  S inclair place. , he ld  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. R . Lee.
sum m er home. T he presiden t, M rs. H. E. T ow n-
1 _s. T. B ellhouse re tu n ied  hom e send, was in  the  ch a ir a n d  11 m em -
GAUANO
im prom ptu ta lk  on th e  E igh th  W orld 
Jam boree, held  la s t sum m er a t  
N iagara on the Lake. - I n  his in te r-
W in te r Cove / co ttag e .
W. L. an d  J . E. M oney le f t on 
esting ta lk ' he  explained the p rin -  ^^^ to ria  to  v isit the ir
' S S  R oyarT ubU ee*’ t a p E  S p rin g  Is la n d  v is itin g  h e r  s o n d n -
S S e n t  a l  a fe  S t L  "  '''*•=5' h *  »  s h y i n g  1™  a n d  d au g h te r, M r. a n d  M rs.
riMTnviiraTi? tJTTTvri . '. signs of im provem ent. O n, th e ir  re - B isliop W ilson, P a rm in te r  R oad.
? ? j ^^urn on S a tu rd ay , th ey  w ere accom - i M iss S u sa n  M acW illiam  w ill a r -
( ^ M embers of th e  association w ere | pan ied  by B illie M oney, w ho is on T h u rsd ay  from  th e  UBC to 
hosts a t an  enjoyable p a rty  given j E aste r ho lidaying  w ith  h is paren ts, 
by them  recently  in  the M ahon H all j'M r. an d  Mirs. J .  E. M bney. 
under the convenership: o f , Mr. an d  i ■ M rs. W^alter K a y  re tu rn e d  on 
Mrs. W. R. Hobday. T h e  sk it played j Sa,turday from  a  tw o-w eek holiday 
by Mr.; Hobday, D. H. Toms and  J . j  in  Vancouver.
spend a  week a t ' S c o tt R oad, v is it­
ing  h e r p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. A. J. 
M acW illiam .
M r. an d  M rs. D onald  C orbe tt, a c ­
com panied by th e ir  th ree  ch ild ren ,
R. W ickens caused m uch am usem ent i M r. a n d  M rs. A rt S la te r  an d  son. will a rrive  fro m  W est V ancouver on
and  ryas greatly  appreciated. : j Jo h n , w ere ; w eek-end v isito rs a t  ! ’T hursday  to  spend  th e  E a s te r  ho li-
T here were also gam es and co n -I hom e. j days, v isiting  M r. C orbe tt’s  m other,;
tests, the  prize w inners in  the  la tte r  I "T. -H. M cG ow an le ft on  S a tu rd ay  M rs. D esm ond C rofton  a n d  L ie u t -
(being Mrs. A. L.? Young and  “  before going to  , Col. C rofton  a t  “S p rin g  C orner” . '
Leggett, Mrs. G^ V ictoria fo r a  few days an d  th en  ; C olin Je n se n  re tu rn e d  on S u n d ay
Jo h n  Beimett.;^ ( v( ;V ; | on to  V ancouver. , i to  V ancouver a f te r  a  sh o rt v is it to
- — ' ■—  I ^ m p b r f l  a n d  h is tw o daugh- h is  p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. J .  G. J e n -  
More th a n  6,000 p a n try  an d  glass i ters. N an  an d  Jacques, le ft on M on- t.gen, V esuvius B av 
cloths w ill be-used  aboard  the  new day for a  few  days in  Vancouver. j  w  TTaro-rMVM c,
.to r , Express bf' m g  Junior Red Oro.3 tea put on !B ritain .
r a b b i t s
Heavy Meat;Producers--Imported 
I pedigreed strain. Does, 6 rrionths 
jOld,($ 10; Bucks, 3 months old, $5.
HOPE BAY BABBITRY
;::“ (>(5t(;Pe:nder(Island,, B.C. :(,(:"12 '-4;
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
WEDNESDAY-—Pender Island School Housc(..?(.A((.-.9.30 a.m;
SAL'l’ SPRING ISLAND—1.30 to 5.00 p.m. every, afternoon;




v‘' ■ ■ '
V. . '. V.' ■ ! ■ ■
by s a tu rn a ; ,  school pupils in  ;th e  ( day  o r tw o a t  ( V ^ m ^ ^ ^ l h e
c ^ m u n i t y  h a ll o h  S a t u ^ y . ^ a ^  an d  M rs. R . T . L i t t o n
24, was a  huge success. T he b eau ti- j xjixluou.
fiil spring d ay  b rough t ou t a  record  —————
attendance  an d : th e  tê ^̂  served by I
the children, was(muchVappreciated. j' , (:
T he ra ffle  ( of a  “su rp rise  box’’ was !
( won (by Mrs.( Banner. T ota l receipts j / ^ .  and;:̂  M ^
('w ere;$25(an (i(th e  children*feel th a t  ((tu rned: a fte r, a  (sh o rt (v isit' in . V a n -( 
/ th e y  had: a /m ost successful .day-. * j couver w ith  ' th e ir ' daugh ter, M rs.
  ■ —  ■ D a v iH  TTTiviovbm
I D on , G rim m er; has re tu rn ed  from  
; a  business trip  to  V ictoria. ('( 
j. M(r. and  M rs. D arling  spent, some 
. tim e  last week ■ in  V ic to ria ,. w ith  
th e ir  daugh ter, M onica. (
MJrs. (Norman M iller an d  W endy 
ha.ve re tu rn ed  from  V ictoria.
! Mass Alice. A uchterlonie a n d  
L aurie A uchterlonie have re tu rn ed  
a f te r  spending  a  few days in V ic­
to ria . ' ,
' , M rs. (George Noble spen t th e  
; w eek-end on; th e  Lsland. "
' M rs, H. C. H arvey h as  re tu rn e d  
hom e from  V ancouver, accom panied 
by h e r daugh ter. H ea ther.
! M rs. P e te r S tebbings arrived  on 
Sntui-day for a sh o rt s tay  on th e  
I island.
I M rs. W illia m  Mendre.s, o f  W in ­
nipeg', w ith  h er two .small .sons. Ls 
' vLsiting Mr.s. Percy  G rim m er. W hen  
.she re tu rn s  to  V ictoria on W ednes­
day  she will be accom panied  by h er
on T u esd ay  a fter  spending a few  
days in V ancouver.
M. F. H illary, o f Brentwood, has  
been v is itin g  h is fam ily this week.
M r. an d  M rs. F . Lockwood have 
le ft th e  is land  to m otor back to  
E dm onton.
M r. an d  M rs. A lan Best and fam ­
ily a re  here  as gue.sts of M r. an d  
M rs. A. S tew ard . ’
J . D. M oore is a t  S alam anca 
'Point fo r th e  w eek-end.
M rs. S. I. B irrell, of Vancouver, 
h as  been  .spending a few  days on 
th e  island . '
Bob M arshall is a t ’Dvin Beaches 
for th e  w eek-end.
M rs. A. B. Jones, of Vancouver, is 
en joy ing  a visit w ith  h er son and  
d au g h te r- in -law , M r. an d  Mrs. J. 
Jones.
Mrs. H . Pelzer h as returned hom e  
a fter  sp en d in g  th e  w inter in C al­
gary .
’The G aliano  L ittle  T h ea tre  took 
th e ir  p lay , “M r. P im  Passes B y”, to 
G anges on F riday , M arch  23. T he 
m em bers of th e  U n ited  C hurch  
W.A. w ere th a n k e d  fo r the co-oper­
a tio n  a n d  h o sp ita lity  they  extended 
to  th e  c a s t  an d  director.
ISLANDERS PETITION MEMBER 
FOR ELIMINATION OF CRUELTY
Interest was manifest at the re­
cent showing o f the film-  -  , "T rap -
lines”, a t  M ahon  hall, Ganges.
T he film  reveals th e  ac tua lities of 
tra p p in g  an d  is a . p lea fo r /  m ore 
h u m a n e m e th o d s  in  tak ing  fui‘ and  
less ; w astefu l fro m : a n  ./ eccDnomic 
p o in t of view. '
( (( The. Association,' fo r (the(. P ro tec- 
.of F u r-b earin g . Anim als, who 
sponsored th e  film , is'.working on a * 
h e w h u m a n e  (, in s ta n t  (k ille r / 'trap.; 
w hich /w ill: no t (dam age th e /fu r /a n d *  
( will, e lim in a te  . the.'('present (losis" iri(
Conveyancing
REAL ESTA TE AND IN StjR A N C E  
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 ---- Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 
Ganges for information of any kind.
MAYNE
6H F ISU N D S-V M C O IV E R  
S C K N L E
on and aftoT February 4, 1956.
'. Subject lo chansfo without uotico.
TUESDAY
Lv.—Vancouver 
( IHO W. Ocorgia 
Lv,—Stovcoton
















.... 330 p.m. 
.... a.oopju . 






Lv.—GnnRe,s .......   0.00 n.m,
Lv,—Port Washington,... 7.00 n.m,
Lv.—Mayne loland   7.40 a.m.
Lv.—Gallano   ........... 8.00 n.m.
Ar.—Stovcston ...........,...1030 n.m.
Ar.—Vancouver .,.,....,.„.,IU5 a,m.
Lv.—Vnncouvor     4.00 p.m.
Lv.—Stovoston „  ,„. 4.45 p,m.
Lv.—Gallano .......  7.00 p.m.
Lv,—Mivyno Ifilancl 7.20 p.m. 
Lv,—Port WtmhlnRton..., 8.00 pm.
Lv.-ClanBc.s ..............8.45 p.m.
Ar.—Rtove.4ttm ,,.............H39 pm.
Ar.—VancMivcr (Sat’y) 12.40 a.m.
Mr, and Mrs. W, C. R cvitt re­
turned from W hite Rock, after  
four and a half m onths’ vacation  
at the home of their .son, Cecil Par­
sons, who w ith his wife and four 
children flow to England for a fovir- 
m onth vLslt.
Mrs, W .’ Wilks returned Siiturday 
from a few day.s’ visit to Vancouver.
Fred Han.son was a visitor to 
Vancouver last week.
About 15 per!5on.s w ent over from 
Mayne on Mr. W right’.H Imat oiv 
Saturday evening to see the excel­
len t play put on there by the G all- 
ano Players.
An executive m eeting ( of the  
Mayne I.sland llortloulturn.l Society  
wa.s hold Inst week at the hom e of 
Mrs. lto.stcr, and the annual m eet­
ing in to bo held this com ing nm r.s-  
day, Mlarch 20, at 2 p.m., to elect 
offlcor.s and dlscu.Hu bushiess for 
th e  fa ll fair in  Atigufit;
cousin, M rs, N orris Amies, w ho will 
spend (a: few  days in( Vibtoria:; :
M r. / a n d  M rs, (Harold A uch ter- 
Iqnie have le ft fo r  a, two-week h o li­
day in  C alifo rn ia  and,M exico,/, ( ( 
Mlrs, :plive: C iague sp en t several 
d a y s , in  V ictoria, th e  guest of h e r 
nephew , G ordon H am ilton ,
Jack  Amies, of South: P ender, h as . 
been appo in ted  road: fo rem an  for 
the  .i.sland. He an d  h is fam ily  a!re 
now re s id en t on N orth; P en d er island  
ill M rs, Stebbing.'3|' 'h o u se ,: ,:/:
“w ring offs’’ th ro u g h  e s c a p i n g  
an im als b iting  off, a(:leg in .th e  steel 
ti'ap,
( I t  ( is confiden tly  expected t h a t , 
th e  new tra p  w ill b e . com 'm ercially 
available w ith in  a  sh o rt while, ’The 
trap , (known , a s  (th e ' “C on ibeare”, (is 
already  in  (use an d  (awaits only fu r- ' 
th e r  a d ju s tm en ts  an d  m ass p ro d u c­
tion ' to /m ake it  a proposition: fo r all 
trap p e rs  ih  tlie  .fu tu re ; ((/ (( (7 
7 A t the: conclusion (O f'the : show ing 
of/ th e  ( film  a ; re so lu tio n . was; sighed 
by (the :.m ajority ( p re sen t a n d ( sen t 
to  Colin (C am eron  ;M ,P ., ca lling  for 
m ore h u m an e  (: m ethods in  lieu  of 
th e  p re se n t s tee l tra p ,
DonatiOn.s: o f .: $10 were collected 
a t  ( th e /m e e tin g ;( ':
C hristian Science
Services held in  the Board Room  
In M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday at 11,00 a.m.
— All Heartily Welcome —
T h e  G u i ld  o f  S u n s h i n e
: : ’ w ill:h o ld ( a
D AFFODlL':,TEA:
a n d
SA LE O F W O R K
In  MAHON HALL, G anges
T u e .H d a y , A p r i l  1 0  
2.30 - 5.00 n.m.
TEAy 25c
13-2
Subject to Change Without Notice 
Vesuviuo-Crofton Fulford-Swartas
; THUiiHDAY',
Lv.—Vancouvor .............. o.oo a m
1140 W. Georgia
Lv,—Steveston     ,10.00 a.m.
Lv,---Oa!lano . . . .  12.10 p,m.
Lv.—Mftyno Inland . . . 1,OS p.m. 
Lv.—Port WftshlnBton,,,. 1.55 p.m. 
Ar.—OftnKC.H  ............  :i.oo p.m.
BATUHDAY
Lv.—Vancouver  ......... ..
1148 W. acorgln
Lv.--stevc.ston .............




Lv.—Hope Huy  ............
Ar.—Oaime.s .
.. fl.30 n.m.
,. 9.15 n.m. 
12,(iio noon
.. 1.00 p.m. 
..2 .00  p m . 
„ 3.flOj),ni. 
.. 3.40 pm . 
.5 Oft p  m
INI’PUMATION
( /"(■,̂ : MAHne,.''/
::(''(.'C: .1 2 3 7 ", ;(
7''/(',.,’MAHllfi''':'







Ar.' V m r r i i w f
1.00 p m .
2.00 p m . 
2,50 p.m.








' " '3 . 3 0 - n ' "  '
COAST FERRIES LIMITED
PA L M  SU N D A Y  IS 
O B SER V ED  A T  
PE N D E R  C H U R C H
Palm  Sunday .fiervlcc wan con­
ducted in  S t. Pftter'c. Anghcan  
church, Pender Island, l>y tlic  Rev. 
R. J. WelMi, followed in  Mm ove- 
nlng by an Inter-denom inatlonal 
cv«.ngell!it4c rally, •which filled tho 
church to capacity. Mr. Wolsh 
brought ti'ipo recordings of .‘jclecUonfj 
from nandel'a "Mcaslali", from  Vlc- 
I torla, ami Uila ,nplejHll<l Eimbi'r-tlmc 
' mu./lc wtv. itrratly appiTclatcd by 
the congTcgntlon.
lllN addr<w: "A Hraneh, a l/>a.f 
of Bread, a  Tree, iind a  .Stnno”, 
"tniol'- f\ re, chord !h all who
j listened,■ h •
I Favorite hynuw of nil denom im i- 
tlovw were Himg. Mrs. Ray Hrnckett. 
ornanlf,t of Pender Islantl United  
church, nnd J, H, Bridge, S t, Peter’a 
or(.mnl.''.t, aupplicil: the hym n mu-Mc.
XIorc than 1.550 uftattitiia,ea ivili be 
1 used the new Oanadian Pacific flag- 


































Arrive (at Fiilfonl at 5.4.5 p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
JACK SM ITH’S TAXI—U ’avwt On.nKc.‘t 8,30 a.m. Connect wltti r ’o n y  
leaving Vtvmvluft a t 9.00 ft.m.
COACH LlNEB—Loav(;.s Orofton Wlrarf on aiTival of Forrv at 9.20 a.m. 
Arrive Nanaim o at 10.20 a.m ;
COACH LINKS—Leave Nanaim o 2,00 p.m. Oonnoct wiUi Forry loavlnK 
Crofton W harf at 3,30 p.m.
Bmlth'a Taxi loavea Voiaivliw Wlmrf a.t 4,00 p.m. A.wlva Gangca 4,20 pun. 
FULFORD, SWARTZ BAY, PENDER, SATURNA, 
MAYNE and GALIANO 
Effective Saturday, December 17th, 1955
Sale Yields $80  
For Scout Funds
R um m age sa le , organized by th e  
S a lt S p ring  Is la n d  Scou ts a n d  Cubs, 
assisted  by M rs. A, W . W olfe-M ilner, 
p resid en t of th e  L egion LA.,; and. 
L,A, m em bers, M rs. E, B ooth, M rs, 
W. H. B radley , Ivlrs, P e te r  C a rt­
w right, M rs, G. deL ong an d  Mi's, 
J o h n  S tu rd y , realized. $80,05 for 
Scout a n d  C ub funds.
T h e  sale w as h e ld  in  th e  M ahon 
H all, G anges, on  S a tu rd a y  a f te r -
FLA 'TTEB B U G S 
To p rev en t cu rling  o f rugH, sew 
to  th e  u nderside  of, each  c o m er a, 
tr ia n g u la r  piece of co rru g a ted  ru b ­
b er in  w hich  holes h av e  been  p u n c h ­
ed to  p e rn fit th e  p assage o f th e  
needle.
noon, M arch  24,
T ea  w as convened  by M m , C yril 
B each  a n d  M rs, E, H , N ew m an an d  
sei-ved by th e  Scouts a t  tab le s  dec­
o ra ted  w ith  yellow croci a n d  snow ­
drops.
bers presen t. Some sale artic les 
were priced a n d  f in a l a rran g em en ts  
were m ade fo r th e  sp ring  te a  a n d  
bazaa r to  be h e ld  o n  A pril 17 in  
F ulford  H all, T he hostess, assisted  
by Mrs, C, Lee an d  o th ers  served 
te a  a t  th e  close of th e  m eeting , 
Mrs. J , C am pbell’s hom e w ill be 
w here the  M ay m eeting  wiU be held. 
On S a tu rd a y  n ig h t th e  b e a n  su p ­
per was held  a t  B eaver P o in t H all, 
I t  was m ost gi-atifying to  th e  com ­
m ittee  to  see such  a  g ra n d  crow d 
of frien d s  from  all p a r ts  o f th e  
is land  to  p a r ta k e  of th is  a n n u a l 
affa ir. I t  was a  rea l hom e-cooked 
supper, the  beans were locally grown, 
also the  brow n flo u r used  fo r  the  
rolls, to  say n o th in g  of 14 va rie tie s  
of pie fo r dessert. M iss N an  R uckle 
was the ex p ert convener, ably  a s ­
sisted by all th e  resid en ts  of th e  d is­
tric t, an d  M rs, J , K lassen  w as r e ­
sp o n sib le /fo r th e  a rtis tic  a r ra n g e ­
m en t of sp ring  flow ers on  th e  tables. 
Proceeds fo r  th e  h a ll w ere over $160, 
D ancing w as enjoyed la te r  in  th e  
evening. Door prize w in n ers  w ere: 
lam p, G ladys P a tte rso n ; cam era , R , 
Lee; chocolates. M iss H, R uckle,
Sidney - Saanich - B rentw ood
, and V ictoria  *
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
the hour . . .




y  734 Broughton St., Victoria © Parkm g Provided
lOUliitS
MondnyH and Tbunidayit
IjCuvo Fulford  7.00 ftJU.
" BwiuU Bay 7.45 a.m.
”  Fulford ...,........    8,30 ftjn,
" Swiartz Bay D.lR a.m.
" Fulfw d ...........   10.00 a,m,
” Fort 'Wftf)hlnBt(m..U.OO a.m.
" Saturn ft  ........... ..,,.,..111.45 a.m.
" Mft.vno ........... 12.60 p.m.
*' Oftllftno......................1.15 p.m.
" Swartz Bay ......... 3.00 p.m.
’’ Flilford ..............   4,00 p.m.
”  Swartz B a y ............  6.00 p.m,
" FBlfoixl ......   5.40 p.m.
’’ Swfli'tz B a y  0.30 p.m.
Arrive at Fulford at 7.15 |».m.
WediieMlayn and Baturdaya 
Imvo Fulfoid 7.00 ft,m.
M
Swivrtz Bay




M ayne  ...... .
Bnturuft
...... 7.45 ft.m,




  11.50 ft.m.
1.00 p.m
I l04)e I h iy ...............  1,26 p,m.
Swiu'tz B u y   3.00 p.m.
’’ Fulford ........   4.00 p.m.
” Swvrtz B a y  5.00 p.m.
Fulforxl ...............  6,4ft p.m.
” Swart/z Bay  ............0,30 p.m
.Arrive at Fulfoid at 7.15 p.m
t-T«v<'lWni{ I.D «'U(l the hvkmas, 
THE VANOOUV.ER ISLAND COAOIM.TNES IT D , m e opom tlng a Im.H 
w h ld i comu'cto wlUi tho ”0 y  Pixsk” a t Bwartz Bay at 9,15 a.m. dally 
except S u n d a y s.,   / , / '  :
'nri'VOGAnTT Y.TMR^ n hn« tn I’nnne^’l k'UIi Ibe “ C \  T'ccl;" al
Hwarto.Hay at Q.OO p.m. dally ciftiept Sundays and Wednosdayfi.
Art a fui’thor eunvonlcncfi tu tho t.ravelllng public tho OOAOII IJNER  
liaVO nrnv arrangtsl lo  npei-ato rt bioi connecting w ith t.lw “Oy Peck” n.l 
Wwarlz Bay at 3.00 p.m. M*uida.vs, WodneMkry.s, Thum luya and Sftt,uixlfty«. 
I'Vw fiut.hcr !.ufa£'iji.uion in u..(.i,<vil to hu.s lafiyico vihrtiao mjrpiui 'J'JIE 
VANCOUVER .181 .AND COACH LINES at Victoria 3.1177.
Gulf Islands Ferry Company (1 9 5 1 ) Limited
GANGES, B.C.
Phone 52 or 54
EASTER
/ / 7  -(
‘p r e $ t @ n e
S U r e t  C H A iP I O N
5 2 5 - 1 6  4» P ly
WITH TRADE-IN ON 
your  SMOOTH TIRES
Pdr s e t  o f  4 -  .  _  .
O N L Y
5 5 0 - 1 5  4-
WITH TRADE-IN ON 
YOUR SMOOTH TIRES
Per set ef A . . . . . .
54959
SE IQ SO





D O W N . i W  M O N T I M
L ln iito d  S to c k s  nt T h e se  S filo  Prlce.7
YOUR e a t  st o r e
'm m m
Arena W ay— Back of the Bay
, VICTORIA, B.C.
Phanc 2-7203
Wednesday, March 28, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA
L FAi NOTES
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
MALLING R O O TSTO CK S
In  Europe since F eu d al tim es 
apples have been  grow n beside 
fences an d  walls. D uring  th is  tim e 
th e  sm aller apple tre e s  were m ore 
popular th a n  th e  large  trees for 
th is  type of tra in m g . Over th e  
years th e  E uropean  nurserym en 
foim d th a t  some trees remainedi 
sm all an d  yet w ere healthy . T hey  
capitalized o n  th is  fa c t an d  • by 
propagating  from  these trees de­
veloped several rootstocks th a t  
caused dw arfing  in  apples.
By th e  beginning  of the  20th 
cen tu ry  these stocks were badly 
mixed a n d  no reliab le  source of 
dw arfing stock  w as available. T he 
E ast M ailing R esearch  S ta tion  in  
E ngland  collected these E uropean 
or Paradise, stocks an d  by leaf and  
stem  ch arac teristics so rted  them  in ­
to  16 groups. These becam e known 
as M ailing I. to  X VI. T he M ailing 
S ta tio n  im proved th e  m ethods of 
p ropagating  the  rootstocks and has 
been a  source of know n m ateria l fo r 
m any years.
All M ailing stocks are  n o t dw arf­
ing. A tree  grown on  M ailing I. 
will be a m edium  sized tree, on 
X II, very vigorous. Mlalling V II, is 
a sem i-dw arf stock a n d  M ailing IX , 
the  m ost d w ariin g  of th e  series.
For hom e g ard en  purposes or 
tra in ing  along a w all or fence an  
apple tree  on  M, IX . is  well suited. 
The E xperim en ta l F a rm  has sev­
eral o rchards on M ailing  IX . stock. 
These trees have produced  well fo r  
th e ir  size an d  because they  come 
into bearing  early  in  life  have rea l 
m erit fo r th e  hom e garden , 
HYBRID VEGETABLES
Should I  p la n t h y b rid  vegetables? 
Are they  w o rth  th e  e x tra  cost for 
seed? T h e  follow ing is w h a t D r,
Jo h n  Carew, of the  D ep artm en t of 
H orticulture. M ichigan S ta te  U n i­
versity, rep o rtin g  in  M arket G row ­
ers’ Jo u rn a l, answers,
“G row ers are  looking to  seed 
salesm en, county  agents, and  
neighbors for an  answer. T here  is 
no sim ple Yes or No reply. I n  gen­
eral, hybrid  varie ties a re  in c reas­
ing  in  popularity . They are  usually 
m ore vigorous, h igher yielding, and 
m ore d isease-resistan t. T h e  mere 
term  ‘hybrid ’, however, is no  g u a r­
an tee  of good perform ance. Some 
hybrids are  n o t su ited to  certa in  
c lim atic  regions or m arkets. The 
best way to m easure the w o rth  of 
an y  new hybrid is to  try  it,
“One th in g  is certa in : th e  o u t­
s tan d in g  perform ances o f m any 
new hybi’id sweet corns, onions, 
tom atoes, sum m er squash, and  cu ­
cum bers m ake it im perative th a t  
growers constan tly  purchase tria l 
sam ples,”
F rom  th is the  trend  may be p la in ­
ly  'seen, , T he  V ancouver Island  
list of recom m ended varieties in ­
cludes seven w hich are hybrids, 
More are s u n  to  be included in  th e  
fu tu re  as in fo rm ation  Ls obtained, 
as to  th e ir  adap tab ility . W hen the  
tem p ta tio n  is s trong  to  experi­
m en t w ith  a  d iffe ren t varie ty  of 
vegetable, a  new  hybrid, if  avail­
able in  th a t  kind, is sure to  prove 
in te res tin g  and  m ay be rew arding 
as well. F o r th e  m ain  crop, how­
ever, rely on recom m ended v arie ­
ties,
T ILLIN G  TH E SOIL
At this, tim e of the year th e  
fa rm er an d  hom e gardener become 
im p a tien t to  get out onto the  land 
or in to  th e  garden  and  till th e  soil. 
I n  m any  in stances the soil is no t 
yet read y  to  till as the  m oistm e
MORE ABOUT
HIJACKERS
(C ontinued  P rom  P age One)
Island , Discovery Is lan d  an d  S id ­
ney Is lan d , He believed th a t  D ’Arcy 
w as th e  n ea re s t p o in t tO th e  U nited  
S tates.
He agreed th a t  he h ad  hau led  
lots of liquor and  beer from  DfArcy 
Island, b u t n o t previously for B aker, 
C larence Cheatw ood h a d  used th e  
D olphin  to  bring  m  a load one n ig h t 
fo r B aker, he agreed. He was n o t 
aw are of w hether or n o t S tro m p - 
kins h ad  h ad  a sh a re  of th e  p ro ­
ceeds of th a t  load. He him self had  
been pa  id  sufficien tly  fro m  i t  to p u r ­
chase tii-es for his car.
In  reply to  questions by Sow ash’s 
counsel, R obert D, Ha.rvey, C lausen 
a ffirm ed  th a t  he firs t m et Sow ash 
a t the  Com m odore H otel in  A na- 
cortes abou t S eptem ber 1, 1924, He 
th o u g h t B aker had  been there  an d  
also C larence Cheatwood, He w as 
no t sure w hether or no t C harlie  
M orris o r Harry' M orris had  been 
present, . ,
In  a re -exam ination  by Mr, J o h n ­
son, C lausen was asked, “Did you 
ever become suspicious of th e  
source of th e  liquor th a t  you 
h au led ?”
O bjection  of Ivir, Lowe w'as .sus­
ta ined .
M r, Johnson  re ferred  to  th e  liquor 
hau led  by Cheatwood in the  D ol­
ph in  on behalf of B aker, C lausen 
explained th a t  he should have ga in ­
ed a  percen tage  of the  proceeds in 
view of th a t  fac t th a t  it  was hau led  
in  h is b o a t an d  h idden  in  h is cache. 
He h ad  th en  sold an d  delivered it. 
He sen t B aker e ither $120 or $125 as 
h is sh .’re  of th a t  transaction .
In  renl.v to fu r th e r  questions he 
ad m itted  th a t  he h a d  received $45 
for the  two trips h e , m ade from  
Pender. I t  should  have  been $800, 
he explained.:
C lausen stood down an d  w as fol­
lowed by J o h n  H ow ard C hapm an, 
V ictoria pho tographer, M r, C h ap ­
m an  s ta ted  th a t  he h a d  tak en  cer­
ta in  pho tographs on beha lf of th e  
B.C. Provincial Police of th e  B eryl-G  
about Novem ber, He th e n  id en ti­
fied  the photographs.
Dr, W illiam  Percy  W alker, p a th ­
ologist a t  R oyal Jubilee hospital, 
te s tified  th a t  he h ad  received from  
th e  provincial police a  cap  an d  the  
to p  of th e  V en tu re  m agazine. These 
artic les h a d  been exam ined for 
s ta in s  an d  a ll tests  cauried ou t 
showed the  s ta in s  to  be hum an  
blood.
T he cap a n d  top of the  V enture 
m agazine were subm itted  as ex­
hibits.
In  reply to  a  question fro m  M r, 
Lowe, Dr. W alker s ta te d  th a t  
hum an  blood coagulates w ith in  
e igh t m inu tes to  24 hours of its 
being shed. O nce coagulated th ere  
was no way of asccrta inm g how 
long a period h a d  elapsed since it  
w as fluid, he added,
B oiler-m aker C harles R, Sm ith,
7 ^ .  59c 
14'02i. 98c





co n ten t is too high. Should  soil 
to o . h ig h  in  m oisture be tilled  a 
de trim en ta l e ffect on .soil s tru c tu re  
is the  re su lt p a rticu la rly  w ith  heavy 
loam s a n d  clay soils.
T he porosity  an d  s tru c tu re  of th e  
so il can  be reduced seriously by 
tillage  w hen th e  soil is in  a w et 
condition. This resu lts in  a  com ­
p ac t an d  poorly ae ra ted  soil an d  
h as  a de trim en ta l effect b n  seed 
germ ination , p la n t grow th an d  p e r­
colation  of w a te r th ro u g h  th e  soil.
S o ir  tilled  w hen too m oist ten d s 
to  become h a rd  an d  often lum py 
once i t  h as  dried  an d  follovving ti l l­
age opera tions a re  rendered  d iffi­
cu lt (by th is  condition. I t  is th e re ­
fore recom m ended th a t  soil c a rry ­
ing su ffic ien t m oisture to m ake i t  
sticky should n o t be w orked,-.
Soil conta in ing  suffic ien t: m ois­
tu re  to  ren d er it mellow a n d  
crum bly . is ::: considered- lo  be ideal 





i s  t h e  a n s w e r ?
A t V ictoria T heatre
To th e  sk irl of the. pipes of t h e . 
U a n a d ia n  S co ttish  P ipe B and, A del­
ine D u n can 'S ch o o l of (D ancing gave; 
a very' creditable perform ance: to  a 
near, capacity  audience .recently  a t  
th e  R oyal V icto ria / T h ea tre  cover­
ing a  wide range of dancing from  
h ig h lan d  reels to jive. Also on th e  
program  were Jo h n  D unbar, b a r i - . 
tone, who gave several very en joy­
able selectio:is, and  R o n ald  C his­
holm  w ith  h ’.„ accordion.
T h e  one who perh ap s stole th e  
show  w as tiny H e a th e r  Serhycnko, 
a  m ost am using and  ta len ted  “S p rig  
of H e a th e r”, G rea t cred it is due to  
b o th  av -Lst an d  teachers fo r a  very 
good perfonnanco .
She may hoiii a vital secret 
of your future health
U ere y'ou arc eyerwitnessing a 
method of research that has re­
cently made inedicai history.
Known as “tissue .culture”, it is the 
method by which the famous Salk 
polio vaccine is produced. But this 
saine technique now holds excit­
ing promise o f bringing immunity 
froiti a host o f other diseases!
Meningitis, pneumonia, influenza, 
measles, ch ick en p o x , mumps — 
these are but a few of the diseases 
which medical science is fighting 
on a world-wide front with this 
shining new /w'eapon.
Like polio, all/of these ills can be 
caused  b y  som e k ind  o f v irus,
: (Some viruses can now be isolated 
and grown in tissue cultures. After 
( being; “killed”, they may theii'be,
: madc: into safe vaccines,: So the 
: laboratory technician shown here 
: :  may Have in her-hands: the key to y 
( a (  vaccine that (will someday con- / 
tro l a d isea se  w hich now  is a 
potential th reat to you and your 
loved. qhes,: -'/< ( :./../ ;:/:;
This project, conducted by, the / ( 
Research Institute of the Hospital 
( for Sick C hildren ' in Toronto, is 
V supported by funds coniributcd by 
the life insiiraiice coin:
pdnies. U is one of many similar 
( projects supported wholiy or in 
: part in this way.
The life insurance companies in 
Canada are proud to be playing 
some part in ftirthering the great I
( progress of medical science, i t  is j
our hope that these projects will 
result in a healthier life for all.
THE LIfE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
IN CANADA
L-I355D
of S eattle , wa.s th e n  duly sw orn in. 
He knew bo th  B aker an d  Sowash, 
he testified , hav in g  m et B aker in  
W ashington  s ta te  abou t th e  en d  of 
Septem ber, 1924,
He m et B aker w hen the  la tte r  
called a t  h is a p a r tm e n t to  invite 
h im  to h au l som e liquor in  his 
speed boat from  th e  islands. I f  he 
w'ould a lso  pay  th e  fre ig h t from  
Anacortes, th e  proceeds would be 
divided 50-50,
The boat was th e  M-925, a  28- 
footer, equipped w ith  a  150 h.p, 
engine. I t  h ad  a  speed  of abou t 20 
m .p.h, and  would h an d le  abou t 50 
cases of liquor w ith o u t prejudice 
to  speed.
He had  never m et B aker before 
an d  certain ly  h ad  no t w orked for 
him , said  S m ith , H e h ad  h ea rd  of 
h im  by rep u ta tio n . O n th e  la s t  day 
of Septem ber, or th e  f ir s t  of O cto­
ber, he h ad  d riven  B aker to  A na­
cortes in  h is cai’. T here  they  had  
picked up  th e  speed  boat, w hich 
h ad  been b ro u g h t around, from




These days most people work under 
pressure, worry more, sleep less. This 
strain on body and brain makes physical 
fitness easier to lose—harder to regain. 
Today’s tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any of these may affect 
normal kidney action. When kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids and wastes 
remain in the system. Then backache, 
ired-out” heavy- 
dlow. That’s the 
time to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
stimulate the kidneys to normal action. 
Then you feel better—sleep better—work 
better. Ask for Dodd’s Kidney Pills at 
any drug counter. 53
U nion Lake by his p a r tn e r . T h e  
b o a t was la te  th a t  n ig h t, so they  
drove to  B ellingham  fo r the  n ig h t 
an d  re tu rn ed  to  A nacortes the  fo l­
lowing m ornhig . T hey  th e n  w en t 
to  S o u th  P en d er Is lan d , B aker, 
S m ith  and  C huck Jo hnson , h is  
p a rtn e r , B ak er w as d irec ting  th e  
course an d  only  he knew  th ey  w ere 
head ing  for S o u th  P en d e r u n til it  
becam e obvious, .
A t S ou th  P en d er th e y  m et So­
w ash a n d  P au lsen , T h e  following 
m orning  th e y  le ft P en d er w ith  
about 80 cases of liquor. T hey  p u t 
some liquor ashore a t  C ypress I s ­
la n d  an d  took ab o u t 30 cases to  
A nacortes, T id a l problem s necessi­
ta te d  the  lan d in g  of th e  liquor a t  
G uem es Is lan d , A t th is  tim e there
w ere B aker and Sowash on th e  boat 
w ith  them . Next n ig h t S m ith  -and 
B ak e r rowed across to  G uem es I s ­
la n d  an d  collected th e  cache,
“H ow  much did  you ge t pa id?” 
asked  th e  prosecutor, “About $900,” 
rep lied  Sm ith,
As fa r  as he knew  th e re  was no 
liquo r le ft on S o u th  P ender. P a u l­
sen  rem ained ashore  a t  Pender, 
W itness stood down,
(To Be C ontinued)
A lau n d ry  fo r passengers’ use is 
equipped with six au to m atic  w ash­
ing  m achines a n d  iron ing  will be 
done w ith  cordless irons ab o a rd  th e  
new  C anadian P ac ific  flagship, 
Empreiss of B ritain ,
TRUE-MIX CONCRETE
D elivered to(tke W ork! :
SAND
GRAVEL
B U ILD IN G
SU PPLIES
Save time, save labour, sa v e ' 
waste. Double washed gravel 
for greater efficiency.
This advertisem ooM s not published o r d isp lay ed  b y  











Including “ALlantic Moi'cury 
SUPER ConBtcllatlon Service. 
Lv. Victoria dally at 7.00 a.m.
SCO ytnir Travel Agent or 
Phone TCA at 2-B141 
Government St., Victoria.
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Long Distance is I'list— oftcn twice ns fust 
— when yon ca ll'b y  N U M B E R . Here’s 
why. By giving the operator the out-of-town  
N U M B E R — rather than just the name
and address— you w on’t have to ....______
wait while she gets the 
fronv ‘Vlnformation’’ in the 
town n r  cilv v o u ’ro calling. /  to /o /m
m t t r i s i i  c o iJ J M iitA  ' .im E V iio N i:  c m m v a n  »
a DIttCCT PtUVE 
a IllOH SrCCD CHAIN 
a OSAHItlAOH CABBUftlTION
• uoirr wcKSMT




up, com pM o.
BECKER
2981 TiUlciim. Plum® 4 4 i4 t4
l)btrlbu(«tM»y
IRA BECKER & SON - Nanaimo,, B.C
tf
Serves all Canada
T H E  F O R C E  P R O V I D E S  A C H A L L E N G E  T O  Q U A L I F I E D  
M E N  W H O  AR E W I L L I N G  A N D  A B L E  T O  M E E T  T H E  D E M A N D S  
O F  A L A W  E N F O R C E M E N T  C A R E E R ,
The prime roqulsllos of a member of the Royal 
Capadian Mounted Police are intolligonco,? loyalty,
, ' ' ?' " ' '■ ■'■? ' ( ( /  ((' ' '  ';:■/ vk'
integrity and courage . Service requirements frequently 
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Sorvlco benefits and ad van tag es  Includo a cbrtain
prestige, g o o d  cornradoship, a measure of advohturo 
and satisfaction through service to C an ada .
If you oro inlerested in a careor in tim I'orco, 
somo o f  tho qualifications are:
Ajjos Between 18 ond 30 yeors,
Heijjhf: botwoon 5'8" en d  6'5",
British subject or Canadian citiaeen, 
Unmarried,
Good physical condition,
Ability to pass an education test based  on o
((?:'
■(?'?:
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If you fool that you possess  tlw h a s h  q u a l i f k a t h m ;  yoif
'inro in v i fe t l  to  a p p l y  rtf t im  ■ n o a r o s t  R . C M r  Polic*?' 'Offf^o' 'OrwH^^
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G ain D iplom a
N orthw estern  C ream ery  of Vic­
to r ia /g a in e d  a* diplom a of m e rit 
fo r its product, Velvet ice c ream  a t  
P u llm an , W ashington.
T h e  aw ard w as th e  s ix th  a n n u a l 
success gained by th e  da iry  com ­
pany. C om petitors from  all p a r ts  
of th e  U nited  S ta te s  an d  C anada 
were rep resen ted  a t  th e  convention 
of th e  N ational In s ti tu e  of D airying.
Som e 53,000 n ap k in s  will be in  
use aboard  th e  new  C anad ian  
Pacific flagship . E m press of B rita in .
p lay i no favorsfe$,
■ r - .r  j:
8124 (5 Lines)PhoneGovernment St.
CROSSWORD By A. C» Cordon
wherever in the world yoiire bound. . .
if you’r e  going p laces, b y  train, p lone, 
o r  ship . . .  In Cinnada, the Unifed Sfatss;
W e s t  /ndfes; o r  Europe, w e’ll g lad ly  look 
a f te r  your reservations, tickets J ; ; all 
arrangem ents.
m w
k.."' Travel is our business
Plaata see, write or phone 
your local CNR Jidcel 
Agenf.':''.
A. I. CURTIS.. G.A.P.D., 
Or. G overnm ent and F o rt 
Sts., V ictoria. B.C. 
P hone 3-7127
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M ORE ABOUT
H E A L T H  U N IT
(C ontinued from  P ag e  O ne)
who sell th e ir  m ilk  d irec t to  th e  
consum er, num ber a n  a ll- t im e  low 
of 10. In  the  face of ci-iticism of 
m any  m ain lan d  da iry  fa rm s, V an ­
couver Is lan d  was fo rtm ia te . No 
fa rm s h ere  were included  in  th e  
general critic ism  an d  th e  h e a lth  
u n it repo rts  th a t  s ta n d a rd s  o f local 
fa rm s a re  very h igh .
R a tin g  of re s ta u ra n ts  a n d  coffee 
i bars proved th a t  the  s ta n d a rd  of 
ea tin g  estab lishm en ts in  th e  d is­
tr ic t  is also  high. O f a ll inspected 
th e re  w ere 71 xvith a n  A g rad ing , 
seven w ith  a B g rad ing  a n d  only 
tw'o w ith  a C s tan d ard .
D ra in ag e  policy of S a a n ic h  co u n ­
cil, augm en ted  several years ago, is
com m ended in  th e  report. In  th e  
Sw an Lake, M arigold  a n d  K isber 
areas, conditions have  im proved 
stead ily  an d  benefits from  th e  p ro ­
g ram  will increase w ith  tim e. 
SEW ERS AND HOM ES 
D igging of sew ers in  S aan ich  a n d  
increased  developm ent, w ith  m ore 
hou.ses in  th e  a rea , have been in ­
s tru m e n ta l in  b ring ing  ou t m ore  
ra ts . T he d is tu rbance  of th e  ro a d ­
sides, d itches a n d  g round b rin g  
ra ts  in to  th e  open  an d  increased
m oderately  severe influenza, says 
th e  un it. O ccurring  during th e  
e a rly  m o n th s of th e  year, it orig­
in a te d  in  th e  schools an d  la te r  
sp read  to th e  g enera l com m unity. 
I t  was p a rticu la rly  prevalen t a t  
N o rth  S aan ich  h ig h  school and  
M ou n t View h ig h  school.
T h e  rep o rt takes tim e out to  
com m end th e  N o rth  S a a n i c h  
H e a lth  Council fo r  se ttin g  a lead 
in  th is  fie ld  of public partic ipation  
in  h e a lth  services. Among th e
popu la tion  m eans increased  opp o r- ( ach ievem ents lis ted  a re  th e  chest 
tu n itie s  fo r fin d in g  food, i X -ra y  clinic, hom e n u rsin g  coui'se.
A C R O SS 
1 - Exists 
3 - Long, skinny 
nation
7 -   ho!
9 - High peak 
H  - Greek le tter
12 - Preposition
13 - Turk  topper
14 - Potato
16 - City of South 
America
18 - Isle of .
19 - Maine r iv e r
20 - Italian riv er
22 - Abbreviated
niece
23 - Latin "and"
25 - F ine horses 
28 - Nation
30 - Tim e of day 
3 1 -L im a , . . . .
32 - Cancel
35 - A rgentineriver
3 7 -T h u s
•38 - Coiftainer ’








50 - Mhsic note
52 - . . .  West, F la ,
54 - Down prefix
55 - Home covers
56 - Erbium (chem ,)
DOWN
1 - "Corn State"
(abb.)
2 - StealAy
3 - Roman 900
4 - Great Lake
5 - F ree
6 - Half an em
7 - Japanese coin
8 - Wizard of . . :  
10 - Soft food
13 - Obese
15 - Australia city
17 - Bird of tiie Nile
18 - Canadian city
(poss.)
20 - Brazilian state
(poss.)
21 - Either
23 - A erial train
24 -'A lpinedistrict
26 - G irl's  name
27 - The sun
28 - Inland English
Nations (abb.)
29 - One of the
months (abb.)
33 - Neverl
34 - Gold (chem.)
36 - Ancient sun god
. 38 - Oriental city 
39 -  Canadian reso rt 
41 - Vexation
43 - Tibetan ox
44 - Affirmative
47 -  English r iv e r  ,
48 -  Hl^iway (abb.)
49 -  A rea m easure 
' 51 - Like
53 - Period of time 
(abb .)
of the  m a te ria l were tra n sp o rte d  
aboard  th e  Lady Rose, o f Coast 
P erries L td.
STEEL AND TIM B ER  
P a r t  of th e  line w ill be s tru n g  o n  
steel poles, the  re m a in d e r on  h ig h  
! tim ber poles.
T h e  line will join th e  p re se n t 
n o r th  - so u th  h igh  -  ten sio n  pow er 
line  to  V ictoria a t  a p o in t n e a r  
S tra tfo rd ’s  Crossing,
T h is  m a in  line from  th is  ]X)int 
j so u th  will th e n  become th e  m ain  
' feeder fo r th e  new m a in la n d  pow er 
I fo r th e  com pany’s use in  i ts  Vic- 
■ to r ia ’ a n d  Lower Is lan d  d is tr ib u - 
j tion  system .
T h e  line from  th is  p o in t n o r th  
w ill becom e the  p ro p e rty  o f  B.C, 
Pow er Com m ission, O ne of th e  
1 com m ission’s la rg est ta sk s  w ill be 
to  supp ly  pow er to  th e  new  C ro f­
to n  pu lp  mill,
"Work of laying th e  m a in  p a r t  
o f th e  new  B.C, E lec tric  tra n s -g u lf  
cable is expected to ’begin  in, Ju n e , 
w ith  a rriv a l of a  cable sh ip  from  
E ng land , w here th e  cable h a s  been  
m an u fac tu red .
S a a n ic h  by-law  fo r im provem ent 
of sep tic  ta n k  disposal system s w as 
adopted  a n d  a  second by-law  will 
in flic t g rea te r penalties  fo r d u m p ­
ing garbage a t  th e  sam e tim e as it 
ex tended  th e  garbage collection 
service to Cordova B ay, R oyal O ak  
an d  C adboro Bay,
V iru len t com m unicable disease, in ­
fections h ep a titis , w as rep o rted  in 
20 in stan ces la s t year. S tr ic t  p e r ­
son a l c leanliness a n d  p ro m p t t r e a t ­
m en t a re  essen tia l to  its  co rrection . 
T h e  u n it’s s ta tis tic s  fo r th e  in c i­
dence of iX)lio a re  in teresting . T h e  
fo llo w in g : cases occurred d u rin g  
re c e n t years: 1951, 0; 1952, 12; 1953, 
85; 1954, 14; 1955, 10,
L a s t year saw an  o u tb reak  of
a  preventive d e n ta l program  a n d  
education  in  f lu o rid a tio n , of Sidney 
w ater.
A ccom m odation a t  Q uadra S t, 
office in  S aan ich  an d  a t  G anges is 
c ritic ized  by th e  m iit. Facilities a t  
th e se  po in ts  Ls lim ited  and  inade­
q u a te  fo r th e  s ta ff . G enerous g ran ts  
a re  available fo r th e  construction  
of h e a lth  u n it cen tres a n d  the  com ­
m un ities are  responsible for fu r ­
th e r  funds, ‘‘C om m unity  action  is 
needed ,” u rges th e  report.
Local s ta ff  of th e  u n it  includes: 
S idney, Mlrs, F , Jo rd a n , nurse an d  
M ts, M, M iller, p a r t- t im e  clerk; 
G anges, M iss E', Ijay ton , nurse a n d  
M rs, W, C a rtw rig h t,’ p a rt- tim e  
clerk.
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W O RK M EN  A L R E A D Y  BU SY  H E R E
O ne of th e  b iggest p ro jec ts  of its  
k ind  in  th e  world, th e  new  B,(J. 
E lectric  m a in lan d  lin k  is com ing 
nearer, ■('■'. (
"Work is proceeding rap id ly  on 
erec ting  th e  towers on th e  V ancou­
ver Is la n d  end of the  transm ission  
line w hich  w ill carry  ( th e  new B ,C. 
E lectric  pow er to? jo in  th e  m ain - ■ 
lan d  an d  V ictoria,
F irs t pole w as p laced  in  the  
g round on M arch  6 n e a r  M aple 
Bay,' w ith  o th e rs  following in  quick 
relay."'
OVERHEAD CABLE
T h e 86,000,boo; tra n s-g u lf  line will 
pass ■ betw een C rofton a n d  M aple
I
A BERD EEN  
Y S /E V E R T O N  
O N lJU N E  9
A berdeen football club w ill battle  
E verton  of E n g land  in  a n  exhibition 
soccer m a tch  a t  V ancouver’s Em pire 
S tad ium  on Ju n e  9, Soccer fans a ll 
over th e  . d is tric t a re  an tic ipating  
th e  m a tc h  w ith  keen re lish . T ick­
e ts  will go o n  sale a t  H icks T icket 
I B ureau  in  V ancouver'on ’A pril ”7 b u t 
I anyone resid ing  out of V ancouver 
is eligible to  W ite  fo r reservations 
now. All th a t  is necessary  is to  
send a  m oney order fo r th e  num ber 
of tick e ts  requ ired  an d  a  se lf-ad ­
dressed envelope to  H icks T icket 
B ureau, 610 D unsm uir St., V ancou­
ver, , '
B ay  a f te r  crossing  th e  gulf a n d  
G u lf Is lan d s,
T h e re  will be tow ers both  o n  S a lt 
S p rin g  Is la n d  a n d  M aple M o u n ta in , 
o n  M aple B a y ’s  n o r th  Side, from  
w h ich  th e  cable w ill be suspended 
above S an su m  N arrow s,
T h is  lin k  in  th e  unu su a l cable- 
lay in g  o p era tio n s w as th e  subj ect of 
considerab le  controversy  la s t year. 
F lie rs  a n d  th e  d is tr ic t’s cham bers j  
of com m erce appealed  fo r a  sub ­
m a r in e : cable a t  th is  point, s im ilar 
to ; th a t  in  (use ac ro ss/th e?  g u lf ,“i n ( 
o rd e r ' t h a t  a n  a i r  n av iga tiona l haz-(( 
a rd  shou ld  n o t be  created.
C om pany offic ia ls said such  a 
cable w as im p rac tica l a t  th is  po in t. 
T h e  n a n o w s  w ere deep a n d  th e re  
w ere .serious dangers connected  
v /ith  th e  ( subm arine  ((type of in ­
s ta lla tio n .
C oncrete  a b u tm en ts  a t  G aliano  
Is la n d  ( w ere com m enced several 
m o n th s  : ago. T h e  concrete ,:ram ps, i 
w ith  deep (tren ch es ' fo r th e “ cables, ' 
a re  b u ilt of hundreds • of tons of 
cem en t (a n d :sa n d ,: L arge quan tities
NAlUtS
For many farmers, operating ftinds £US3 
low at this time of year. It’s the in-between 
period when there’s lots of expense, little 
income. If this is^ u r  problem, talk it over 
with your BofM  manager.
If you can plan repayment from your farm 
income, there’s money for you at the B of M 
— for seed, feed or fertilizer.
B at^ k  o f  MoNTMEAIa
Sidney Branch: G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager
Ganges Branch: ARTHUR FIELD, Manager
G aliano Island (Sub-Agcncy) : O pen First Saturday each m onth
Saanich'Branch : MELVILLE GENGE, Manager
W O R K I N G  W I T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N  E V E R Y  W A I K  C P U F E  S I N C E  1 0 1 7
n) Mnim ctMAoun
_______ADIQg
‘N o  m o r e ' iT / ' .  T r m ;  
stove-watching
Science Siii’iiiks Files
O E M E R A R A
This ficlvertisement is not published or disi^ayed by 
( Liquor Control Board or by the Gcvjornment 
of British Columbia.
T hey’re " to p p in g '' m a d e  w ith  n e w  A c tiv e  Dry Y ea s!
: : '
/('
A  They rlBO so w ohdcrfully-. 
taste so  w o n d erfu lly  g o o d !  
That’s bccnuso Fleischniann’s 
new Active Dry Yeast keeps 
fuU-strcngth and active till the 
very moment you bake! N o  
more spoiled yea.'it! N o  more 
rofrlBcrntion—you can keep 
a whole month's supply of 
H elsdim ann’s Active Dry Yeast 
ill your cupboiirdi
J C E D  H O T  C R O S S  B U N S  
S c n ld l Li" c. m ilk . tiic.Kramilntoil
snlfc nnd 5 tba.
Htir in  1 c. criftp
!' <?■'
]:.ol ,  H t i i n d  ____________________
H t i r  W e l l .  A d d  t’lioU'tl m i l l i  in lx t i in '  a n d  
iitiriir^woll-honlen <nmn. 8 1 ft loiadluir 
twli 'o  4 0 . m ioo -» d f |o d  hri-iid f lo o r ,  !l tnpii. 
R roond o l o o i o o o o ,  1 hM>. u n d o d  l o d n o 'K .  
Hllr id f l i u t  l i i d f  o f  (Idti n d x t o r o  I n t o
rml. m h l o r o i  h o o t  o i d f l  Hinouth . M i x  1 o ,  Moodlow. rn li iloH ii l id  ,U o, o l i o p i j o d  o a m l lo d  lioolii , W tir lt  In r o m i d i d m i  ( lo u r  
lo l x lu r o ,  l l r o n t w  lo|> o f  iloiii tli ,  C-ovor  
iind (ud in  w i ir n i  pli ioo, froo  
I < lnu i |[ ld ,  L d  rliio i m l i l  d o u l d o i l  In IndK.
1 .T u r n  O ld  o n  U r d d ly - l lo u r o d  );im r< f  rm d  
I tn o n d  u i d l l  o m o td i i  n n d  oIiihIIo . D iy  d o  
in l o  a  o u u id  V orltoU M ! m il o iu ih  i j o r U o n  
in t o  l'.V o< |u id-H l'/o  idooo»! U n o iu f  o a o l i  
p looo  l i d o  II H in o id l i  r o u n d  h u n ,  I ’ ll 
Woll ( i | i i i r l ,  o n  K rouiu’d  o o o liln  hIio iiIh  un<! 
oroiiH o iio li I n n i  w K li n i i r r o w  idrlpM  o f  
uiiBlr,V, I f  d o it lro d . (JroiiHO io |W . t_ o v o r  
{iiid lo t  il iio  u n t i l  d o n ld o d  In  In d U , ll« ln >  
III n  h o t  o v o n ,  4 2 r>", n d n ii .  G l n r o  
lio l. I tn n i i  b y  liru u ld u K  l l n w i  l l i d d l y  w l l h  
t u r n  M vru ti, O l l i o r  I r o id m o id m  I lw ' o o n -  
f o d lo n c n ! . ’ i d u i ;  f o r  o n  l.o U o d
liu u n  . . . o r  o p ro o d  o o o lo il Iu u ih  w  
w i id o  io in i!  n o d  lu o U o  'Oowiow 
1 o l \n p r« 'd  n u in ,
Slight Decline 
In Em ploym ent
T otal employment acros,s the  
Dominion .showed a slight decline 
between niid-Jnnuavy and raid- 
Fobrunry, 1956, Unem ploym ent In- 
ci'cascd .slightly over the month.
At February 10, 1956, there were 
an c.stimatod 5,216,000 per.son.s with 
job.s, a decline of .some 15,000 from  
the provimi.s month, but 204,000 
higher than a year earlier,
o r  the 5,424,000 in the labor 
force during the week ended Pidi- 
riiary 18, 4,072,000 worked full-Uinc 
during the .survey week; 369,000 
worked le,s.s than 35 houra; 175,000 
had jobs, but did not work during 
the survey week; and 308,000 did 
hot have jobs and vvere scoking 
work.
On February 16 there were 515,- 
200 applications; for employment on 
file , nt National Employment 8er- 
vico offlce.s ncro.s.s Canada, as com­
pared with 013,430 nppltcntlon.s on 
February 17, 1055. Figures are fur- 
nishod by the federal department 
of'labor.'.” ;; /?''3''.” ;
YV’ith o w L ^
Finds Healing Substance That Doe.s Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids
T oron to , O nt. (Spccin l)—For the
first time science has found a how  
healing substance with the astoni.sh- 
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relievo pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—w’ithout resort to surgery.
In oa^ after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (slirink- 
age) took place.
Most amazing of all—rc.siilts were 
BO thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “Piles 
have ceased to bo a problem!”
The secret is a now healing sub- 
Btanoo (Bio-Dyne*) — discovery of 
a famous Boiontifio institute.
Now you can got this now healing 
mibstanco in suppository or ointment 
form oullod Prcparafion //* . Ask for 
t t  n t nil drug stores, Sa1.isf.aetion




Entomologi.sta figure there aro 
6,000 iie.Hts or potonllul pesj« n.mong 
the 700,000 vnriellos of In.'iectft 
identiflod to date in Canada.
Nimr the shori’s o f the Araite 
Dccnn, at Aklivvlk, Northwest T e r -  
rltorlcfl. the tomporaturo sometime,v 
rlse.s to no dogrce.s in July. Itort 
Smlt.h, in t.ho Nort,hweHt Terrllorlea. 
has recordi'd a hlglv of 103 dcw’ce.s.
T he Northwest, TerrltoricH and 
t,hft Yukon Terrltorl<?,4 are togetluj- 
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H B s i H i i l c i^ a i  B M ip o r t 03d
Ale
PRIN®ETON COMPANY
T w o  w a i y ®  w e  
; s e r w e  y  oM - -
fii'sl” “ willi Ihoso sparkling Princolort Boorsi 
H ig li y f o ,  c! re a l lively light rofroshm cnt, 
R o y a l E x p o rt, a  fu lbftavorod  rich m alt b o o r, 
an d  our dUtinclivo, mellow O ld  D u b lin  A le .
Try all Ihriw tooni Thoy'ie incioatlna in fHipulnilly al 
uiinuinu Hihi , . . o «i)f<; Sion uf lufi qimlil/ rxotlutlt
Tlio frlonclly drivors o f  our “ W hite  Cross f ieo l, 
all tra in ed  In 6r»t a id , a ro  o lw ay s re a d y  an d  
p ro p e rly  e q u ip p e d  to  bo  o f  so iv ito  lo  yvu 
d a y  o r rilglil," a long  tbti h ighw ays o f B.C.
           , , ' ,
I t This a c h w lh c m c n t  Is iiol published or displayed  by tlio Ih v ior Control noard or by the Governm ent o f Grlltsh Columbia.
?!
W edneaiday, March 28, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
NEW UNIT FOR POWER COMMISSION
G A S  TU RBIN E
AoUng P rem ie r E ric M artin  h a s  
announced th a t  th e  B.C. Pow er 
Com mission h as  been authorized  to 
purchase fo u r  gas tu rb ine  gener- 
• a ting  u n its  fo r a  100,000-horsepower 
th e rm al p la n t  on  V ancouver Island .
Though tlie  in itia l insta lla tion  
will be gas tu rb in e  u n its  fuelled by 
heavy-type oil, provision is being 
made fo r fu tu re  expansion, if and  
w hen required , w ith  steam  turb ine 
un its using  coal o r o th e r fuel.
Tlie new  p la n t will be the second 
largest in  th e  com m ission’s p rov­
ince-wide system , surpassed in  
capacity only by the  168,000-horse­
power J o h n  H a r t  hydro  develop­
m ent on C am pbell R iver. The new 
sta tion  will be a t  le a s t partia lly  in 
operation  in  1957.
T otal cost will depend  upon fin a l 
design details, location of the  s ta ­
tion  an d  len g th  of re la ted  t r a n s ­
m ission facilities. I t  will be in  th e  
order of §13,000,000 to  $15,000,000. 
TOP P R IO R IT Y
“ThLs is a  top  p rio rity  project,” 
.said Pow er Com m ission M anager 
Lee B riggs. “C onstruction  will s ta r t  
as soon as location of th e  p lan t an d  
design de ta ils  have been finalized 
and co n trac ts  aw arded .” He sa id
* * * #
P L A N T  F O R  V A N C O U V ER  ISLAND
the  site likely will be in  the  cen tra l 
section of the  east coast of th e  
island.
“The th e rm a l p la n t will be a 
valuable add ition  to our island 
pov/er system . I t  w ill.b e  used to  
carry  peak loads an d  for producing 
kilow att liours during  periods of 
low river flow a t  hydro  sta tions,” 
Ml-. Briggs continued. “I t  will be 
available -a year before a  steam  
p lan t, a n d  considerably faste r th a n  
any  add itional hydro  capacity  th an  
can  be developed beyond th a t  now 
under construction .”
AUTOIVIATIC FEATURES
T he gas tu rb in e  s ta tio n  whll have 
au tom atic  fea tu res n o t possible 
w ith  a s te a m  p lan t, a n d  wvhenever 
it  m ust be b rough t in to  service, it  
can  be p u t on  th e  line in  a  m uch 
sho rte r tim e. T h is is im p o rtan t fo r 
a p la n t w hich augm ents hydro s ta ­
tions, since its  s tandby  value de­
pends in  p a r t  upon how rap id ly  i t  
can  pick up load  in  a n  em ergency.
I t  W'as em phasized th a t  while this, 
p la n t is deem ed essential fo r the 
com m ission’s V ancouver Is lan d  sys­
tem , it will n o t be used w henever 
above average w 'ater is available a t  
the  commi.ssion^s own hydro p lan ts.
or w hen inexpensive pow er is ava il­
able over th e  B.C. E lec tric’s new' 
138,000-volt undeiwvater cable to  th e  
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Havin-g trouble reading fine print? Vision blurred? 
Eyes tiring easily? Don’t  neglect these danger 
signals. Come in for a check-up . . . on our sight 
screening instrument at no charge.
a ^ c o C i
DISPENSING . O P T IC IA N S ’
E  4 ““7 @ s O p e n  AU D ay;^turday ;
,y , , Ground Floor — Broad at Johnson St.
F erry  Service Is 
Boosted By Black 
Ball F erry  Com pany
Increased  B lack B all fe rry  sch ed ­
ules to an d  from  V ancouver and  
N anaim o and the  Sechelt P en insu la  
and  Pow'ell R iver a reas  w'ill go in to  
effect T hursday , M arch  29, I. D. 
B irse, v ice-president of B lack  B all 
Ferries, L td., announced  today.
T h e  add ition  of two daily round  
trip s betw'een H orseshoe B ay in  
W est V ancouver and  N anaim o will 
give B lack B all 10 daily  trip s fo r 
the  M aiirland-I.sland service. C om ­
m encing a t 6 a.m ., th e  MV. C h in ­
ook a n d  the AXV. K ah loke will op­
era te  every two hours on the even 
hour th ro u g h  m idn igh t in  bo th  
d irections.
B lack B all ferry  service across 
How'e Sound betw'cen H orseshoe 
B ay an d  G ibsons is being increased 
to  seven daily round trip s and .ser­
vice across Je rv is  In le t bettveen 
E arl Cove a n d  Saltery  Bay is being 
increased to  six round  trip s  daily.
As a  re su lt of these increased 
schedules, Birse said , th ro u g h  se r­
vice betw'een Powell R iver an d  V an- 
couvei^ W'ill have a more freq u en t 
schedule of five daily connecting  
trips n o r th  a n d  south .
“In  s tepp ing -up  the  frequency of 
B lack B all schedules for the  .spring 
and  .summer, we have, tim ed th e  
change to tak e  p lace for th e  con­
venience of a ll those w'ho W'ill be 
trave lling  E aste r w eek -endf’ B irse 
said. “F u r th e r  increases in  service 
W'ill becom e effective M ay 18.”
B O U Q U ETS FO R 
T W O  R ETIRIN G  
FROM  GUILD
T he G uild  of Sunsh ine held  its 
regular m eetm g la s t week in the 
board room  of th e  M ahon Hall, 
G anges, w ith  M rs. F . S harpe  p re ­
siding and  13 m em bers present.
T h e  sum  of $10 was voted to  the  
Red Cross a n d  $15 to  M rs. W. Jam e- 
ski to  use fo r  w elfare work. M rs. 
G. S tephenson , a  new  m em ber, was 
welcomed to  th e  organization.
For, th is  m o n th , M rs. H . C. C ar­
te r  w ill re p re se n t th e  G uild  as visi­
to r to  th e  L ady  M m to  hosp ita l an d  
Mrs. L. G. M ouat in  th e  sam e cap a­
city W 'ill v isit D r. F ran c is’ Nursing 
Home. A rrangem en ts were m ade 
for th e  daffodil te a , to  take  place 
on Tuesday, A pril 10, in  th e  M ahon 
Hall.
M rs. P . H. N ew nham  and  Mrs. 
George Lowe, who re tire d  from  th e ir
respective positions a s  p res id en t and  
trea su re r, w hich  th ey  h ad  h e ld  fo r 
th e  la s t six years, W'ere each  p re ­
sented  w ith  bouquets in  ap p rec ia ­
tion  of th e ir  fa ith fu l work in  th e  
Guild.
PAGE NINE
T ea  h ostess fo r the  afternoon 
w ere M rs. J . C atto , Mrs. F . H. May 
a n d  M rs. Shaa-pe.
.I",? * -'i
iV. . ■ i-'
m m
Ilia imaiiiig “iga”
K ITC H EN  R A N G E
Therm ostatically Controlled
Famous in Great Britain for many years 
. . . now available in your area.
®
24  Hours a Day —  365 Days a Year 
Abundant Hot W ater - Instant Cooking 
Comfortably W arm  at A ll Times 
A ll for Just 20c a Day. o r  Less
—  ASK FOR FREE BOOKLET —
k  Ssutliaii i  Soo.
. '.'A'/
Phone 4-2961
V isitors T ake 
D ance Prizes
G alian o  Is lan d  D evelopm ent A s­
sociation  sponsored a very success­
ful dance  on M arch  17 a t G aliano  
ha ll w ith  M rs. L undy’s o rchestra , 
of V ancouver, supply ing  th e  m usic.
R efresh m en ts  w'ere seiwed ' d u r ­
ing th e  ^vening  and prize w inners 
were from  th e  neighboring  islands. 
C liff Sam pson, of S a lt Spring, an d  
M rs( W. G eorgeson, of M ayne.
SH A R PER  SC ISSO R S
Place th e  neck of a  glass bo ttle  
betw een th e  b lades of th e  sh ea rs  or 
scissors an d  close th em  briskly upon  
i t  as  if try ing  to  c u t  i t  off. T h e  
sm ooth glass twill glide ' th e  /fu ll 
len g th  of th e  blades, from  base to  
p o in t” a n d ' 15 or 20 rep e titio n s w ill 
produce a good c u ttin g  edge.
. JP
___ __
I l i l i l ,  :
with
IBllPlk
For m ore speed, m ore convenience and m ore selection in 
buying your Easter needs . . . shop at E A T O N ’S the 
store w ith more. Not ju st for m ilady’s new E aster bonnet 
but also in m en’s and children’s wear, not in clothing 
alone, but in furnishings and foods too. W hatever your 
needs shop E A T O N ’S S aturday  . . .
Store Closed A ll D ay Good Friday.
IF YOU C A N T  COME IN TO TOW N—«
Your Phono p rd c i’H will be carefully  
fillw i! U ho EATO N’S Toll-Froe Numbei’
Suggested Enstei- 
■ Treats ,, „
745 Pandora
m
A M B  A L L  F I R E B  W  
A B O U T  T H E
•’v/v ■;
' t o ', : / ;
. . . . . .
■ -to •. to- "to' \ 'toy'■- ‘to to?', .?;•{ever




. , . lilA'iON'S own wmdlcfl 
and chocolftlo.'i with that 
homc-mndo kind ot good- 
ut'itt that putiJ them high  
on your g ltt list (you'll 
w ant ft jKniml or two in 
your own hoim? for Eimicr 
onUTtivlnintT!) Solrrtlon 
indud«» lifthi and « )ft  
cjuHllM 0.1 well as dark and 
llilhfc ehocolfttoii. Boxe,s 
prlcwl from
1 .1 0  to 3.00
' IIATGN'R—CotliiKft R'weets, 
Main Floor.
STORE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 5,90 p.m. 
W e d n e tu ia y : S> n .m . to  1 .0 0  t lt ii ,
I #
m  c oUMITKQ
m  M M  
F@R m u  O f i l
and w e’ll pay top allow ances Now!
Never before has ANY V ictoria dealer 
been in such a position to TIRADE!
O ur used car lot is G LEA N ED  
It m eans tha t we can, and we W ILL 
.pay''thcs?top?prices/ior'/Used'^cars;, 
in trade on the great hew  *56 CHE,VRO- 
, (..(LET:'V;..?weye'vgot” the room, and 
the need, to fake in scores of fine used 
cars . . . cars for which our salearhen Have 
custom ers ready and w aiting! Y ou’re
oing to get the G R E A T E S T -E V E R
for y ou r present car now, 










Yates at Quadra 3-1106
(Formerly WILSON MOTeSfS; , ! ^
IN SIDNEY SEE . . .
CLAIR DOWNEY
ON SALT SPRING ISLAND
it’» . . . A R T  YOUNG
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L A R G E  A U D IEN C E A T  G A N G ES T O  
A P P L A U D  G A L IA N O  PR O D U C TIO N
;v.V
In  th e  S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  Com ­
m un ity  h a ll on M arch  24, T h e  G ali­
ano L ittle  T h e a tre  p resen ted  A. A. 
M ilne’s play; “Mi*. P im  Passes B y”„ 
to a  capacity  audience.
T h e  cu rta in  rose o n  an  a ttra c tiv e  
•setting enhanced  by a  backdrop  
p a in ted  by P e te r  P a tem an .
D aisy  H epburn  an d  K enneth  
W eeks as D in ah  M arden  an d  B rian 
S tran g e , played th e  young lovers 
w ith  verve and  charm . K enneth  
W eeks as th e  d iffiden t suitor, was 
a  good foil for D aisy Hepburnis 
ebu llien t assurance th a t  everything 
w as going to  be “such fu n ”.
T h e  fine balance of th is p lay  w as  ̂ M ASTERLY
well m a in ta in ed  th ro u g h o u t.
Bob H epburn  in  th e  role of M r. 
P im  w as as k ind ly  a n d  confused as 
Lady M arden, p layed  by Am y In k ­
ster, brusque an d  dow nrigh t in  th e  
conviction th a t  " th e  t ru th  is always 
b est”.
PASSING IS 
M OURNED IN 
SIDNEY AREA
P assin g  of M rs. M yrtle P redrica 
W iite h e a d  in  V ictoria on M arch 20 
h as  been widely m ourned in  S id­
ney  a n d  d istric t. S he was born  in  
S aan ich to n  33 years ago. ’The de­
ceased was the  daugh ter of Thom as 
Lid gate , now presiden t of th e  S aan ­
ich  P ioneer Society, and  M rs. Lid- 
' gate . She attended  school m  S id- 
' 'V^y. ,/■' to"
T he la te  M rs. W hitehead is su r­
vived by her husband, Jo h n ; a  
daugh ter, M hrilyn; a n d  a  son, 
Rickey: her p aren ts  who reside in 
S aan ich : four sisters, Mrs. T . (Lil­
lian) A ckerm an of Victoria; Mrs. 
G. (Helen) G ra n t of Vancouver; 
h er tw in  sister, M rs. George (E tta)
Evelyn Russell and  A rt Hodge.s, 
in  th e ir  in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  roles 
of Olivia and  George M arden, 
whose m arriage is th rea tened  by 
the absen t-m inded  M r. Pirn’s 
chronic confusion abou t names, 
i gave a  m asterly  perform ance. B oth 
1 players know how to  ho ld  th e  eye 
as well as th e  ear, and  con ju red  real 
feeling fro m  th e  audience. ’They 
are v e te ran  perform ers who never 
fo r a  m om ent slip ou t of th e ir  roles.
E lizabeth  Scoones, th e  director, is 
to be congratu lated . T’he whole p er­
fo rm ance showed the  care in  p re ­
p a ra tio n  th a t  m akes fo r a  sm oothly 
ru n n in g  play .—^E.B.
IN  A N D
'TELEPHONE: SID N EY  28
M rs. A. E. C hallis has re tu rn e d  to 
h e r hom e on  P a tr ic ia  B ay H ighw ay 
a fte r  a  brief period of h o sp ita liza ­
tion.: '
M rs. J. W. M cD aniel, S ea ttle , 
W ash., was a w eek-end guest a t  th e  
hom e of h e r  fa th e r, J .  J . W hite, 
“W inola'’, Second S t,
M rs. h ; Spencer, T h ird  St., is 
holidaying w ith  h e r so n -in -law  an d  
d augh ter, M r. a n d  M rs. H . P . Bell, 
Vancouver.
M rs. R udo lph  M jdrtm an an d  son, 
R obert, w ere visitors to  V ancouver 
la s t  week.
M r. a n d  M rs. M arsh  A ntonelli 
a n d  daugh ter. A lert Bay, B.C., le f t 
fo r hom e on M onday, following a 
week’s ho liday  sp en t a t  th e  hom e 
o f th e  la t te r ’s  pa ren ts , M r. an d
ROYAL OAK AND M O U N T N EW TO N  
BREAK EV EN  A T  BADM INTON
T he S aan ich  in te r—high  school 
badm in ton  to u rn am en t w as held  on 
F riday. M arch  23, a t  M oun t New­
ton h igh  schooi aud ito rium , with 
visiting schools R oyal O ak and  
N orth  S aanich .
T he ju n io r  games, w h ich  included 
the ju n io r boys, ju n io r  girls and
mixed jun io rs, resulted  in  th e  fol- 
Som ner of V ictoria; and  Mks. R . ! l iv in g  scores: Royal O ak, 10; M ount 
(R u th ) Redden of H alifax; an d  a  I Newton, 6; N orth  Saan ich , 2. 
b ro ther, Thom as L idgate o f Vic- I George V an d erk rach t an d  S tu a r t 
toria. A rm our, ju n io r  boys of M oim t New-
L ast rites w ere conducted f ro m -■ ton , played a n  excellen t game, as 
(M cG alis F u n era l C hapel toby Rev. (d id  ju n io r  girls, .D aphne  S luggett 
, N. J .  G odkin an d  crem ation  fol-*' an d  A nne H eal a n d  jim io r mixed, 
lowed. ' A nne K n o tt  and  C am  M acD onald.
-to E 'A 'S T E  R-!?
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Ju n io rs  from  the  v isiting  schools 
were: Royal O ak  jun io r boys, M ich­
ael Davis a n d  R obert Schm elz; 
ju n io r girls, Susie B a tte rb u ry  and  
Virginia L indal; ju n io r mixed, 
Y vonne Lowndes an d  Joe  M cM ur- 
chie. N orth  S aan ich  ju n io r  boys, 
L ynn C hris tian  and  Bob B ader; 
ju n io r gh ls, Je a n  H arris  a n d  Jo a n  
B a th ; ju n io r mixed, K a th y  R ob­
ertson  and  D on C arpen ter.
M ount N ew ton won th e  sen ior 
tournam ent, scoring  10 p o in ts; 
R oyal O ak w as second w ith  six 
po in ts and N o rth  S aan ich  la s t, w ith  
tw o points. R oyal O ak p layers 
w ere: sen io r boys, M urray  Schm elz 
a n d  Ricky C haffey; sen io r girls, 
Je a n  Ross an d  A nn S u tto n ; sen io r 
m ixed, P h ilip  C ram pton  a n d  M a r­
ion L iddiard. Doubles p lay in g  fo r 
N orth  S aan ich  w ere: sen io r boys, 
Roy B rekke an d  Mjurray C h ris tian ; 
senior girls, •■Wendy .Ashby an d  P a t  
M cLean; sen io r: mixed. G eo rg e tte  
Scriver an d  Bill W oolford. 'Thie 
w inning school’s p layers w ere: sen ­
ior boys, D ave Lewis an d  B ill G ilb y ; 
senior girls^ Jessie P e a rd  an d  D or­
een B ickford; sen ior m ixed, D ave 
Thom son a n d  G loria Lom as, 
to .As a  re su lt of th is  to u rn am en t,
■ R oyal Oak and  M ount N ew ton h ig h  
schools w ill receive six po in ts  each  
tow ard the  F . N. W rig h t trophy .
toitototo:
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.39c? 
48c
■ S H A N K L E S S to P ie N ie S - - a jb . : : . . . : . . . - : . . .v . to . . .A . . .  
B O I L I N G  F O W l ^ L b ........................... .■ .to', / .. ■
—  Open Until 9 p.m. Thursday Night ■ "I.
I
i :? ® -
to::toto;to.to .
Home? F razer: and Locker Supplie
•(. 'to ... . .to . C .. .' 'r . V; ? . to.:,. . ...... ■ to t o t o
1-:;   _....v? (to?:'; .('V ''T''/
'IlHVOXED..:
1090 TH IRD  ST. 'i::.' SIDNEY,:B.Cto:
' '.to ■, ■ toto.v',' ■>■
M rs. W. S. Villers, M arine Drive. 
O n S u n d ay  afternoon, a t S t. A nd­
rew ’s church , the  baby d au g h te r of 
M r. an d  M rs. A ntonelli v/as given 
th e  n am es Ju d ith  M ae in  a b ap tis­
m al service perform ed by Rev. R . 
M]elville. iMr. and  M rs. A. G. R um s- 
by, b ro th e r-in -law  a lid  sis te r of 
M rs. A ntonelli, of Shaw nigan Lake, 
were godparen ts.
H. M. T ob in  has re tu rn ed  to  h is 
S idney  hom e following a  busine.ss 
tr ip  to O ttaw a.
A ubbrey M cLean, W est S um m er- 
land , W'as a  w eek-end visitor a t  the  
hom e of R. J . K err, F o u rth  S t.
M rs. L. W estw orth, w ho h as  
sp en t th e  p a s t n ine  m onths v is it­
ing  w'ith h e r  son, in  S ou th  A frica, 
re tu rn e d  hom e la s t week. M rs. 
W estw orth  m akes h e r hom e w ith  
h e r  .son-in-law  and daugh ter. Rev. 
a n d  M rs. W. B uckingham , Lovell 
Ave.
• W eek-end vi.sitors a t  th e  P a tr ic ia  
B ay  H ighw ay hom e of M r. an d  
M rs. A. E. Challis were th e ir son. 
C. H. C hallis, of Vancouver, anu  
th e ir  son-in-law , F lt.-L t. C lark  
S teacey of C hatham , O nt.
M ax A ikins and M ichael G hri, 
Puyallup . W ash., a re  visitors a t  th e  
hom e of M rs. Pearl E ckert, S ix th  
S tree t. . • _
M iss J . Christie, All Bay R oad, 




(C ontinued  from  P age  One)
Takakkaw  Falls a t Yoho P a rk
‘ J- t - '  • .
M otorists pause a t  beautiful T akakkaw  F alls , 1,800 fe e t in  he ig h t, in 
Y oho N atio n a l P ark , B ritish Colum bia.— (P h o to  from  C an ad ian  G overn­
m e n t T ravel B ureau ).
FERRY ROUTE IS 
FEATURED ON TV
The S idney  -  Anacort.e.?, ennaner 
ferry  service, w hich  stari-ed ;itr, se a ­
son’s operations on M onday of th is  
week, was fea tu red  in a  w eek-end 
television p ro g ram  w hich , a ttra c te d  
m uch com m ent. The TV  scieen 
show ed impre-ssive scenes of th e  
fe rry  travelling  from  A nacortes to 
P’l'iday H arb o r and  th e  rem ain d er 
of th e  voyage to  S idney  'was de- 
.scribed by voice. ,
I )
GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY PLA N S  
E X PA N D E D  MEMBERSHIP LISTS
LOST w a l l e t
:' A recen t v isitor to  S idney from  
S ea ttle  repo rts  th e  loss of a  w alle t 
.‘on ta in ing  a  sum  of m oney, d riv ­
e r’s  licen.se., fish ing  license, social 
security  card  a n d  a  n u m b er of sou­
venirs w hich  to can n o t be replaced. 
In  ?a  le tte r to  T he Review, sh e  asks 
th a t  t h e , fm d e r retm -n th e  w a lle t; 
an d  personai docum ents to  th e  
(new spaper tobffice: as  a  neighborly  
courtesy. She Ls seriously incon­
venienced u n til sh e  regains posses- 
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Bargains Galore in Camping: Equipment, 
Clothing, Yard Goods and Boat Equipment 
(SLEEPING BA G S--V alues to $65.00
4-lb. 'Wool f i l le r ..........................Only 6.95
2-lb. Dacron filler ..................... Only 16.95
2|/o-lb. Dacron filler ..................... Only 19.95
. 6-lb. Down filler ........................Only 39.50
AIR MATTRESSES— “Sea-Esta” Brand.... 7.95
TENTS— Several styles and sizes, h’om.... 19.50
CAMP STOOLS-—Folding with back, only 1,99 
BOAT CUSHIONS— Kapok filled, only.... 1.95
LIFE BELTS— Kapok fillecl, only 1 . ; . . . . . . . . .
LIFE VESTS— Kappx filled ;
Adult size .............................
Child’s size, from.................
RUBBER KNEE BOOTS— Men’s.................
'■ Boys’ ' I 
MEK’S SPORT and WORK S H IR fS ’from'
AND DOZENS OF OTHER BARGAINS 
—  SALE ENDS SATURDAY —
JEUNE BROS.
T o help  keep the  new  C an ad ian- -‘ to.,, ■.to'.yto.',,, . V. ...
Pacific; flag sh ip ;/E m p ress  of B r it­
ain? looking spotless, j 36 v a c u u m  
cleaners, 600 carpet sweepers, four 
deck scinibbing . m achines, th ree  
scrubbing an d  polishing m ach ines
um  sides of one was sliced a p a r t  in  
a  jagged  tea r, like a  sard ine  can  
re n t  w ith  a  b lu n t can-opener.
T h e  c o u rt owners’ super sw im ­
m ing pool rem ained  fo r some days 
like good old p ra irie  buffalo  m ud 
wallows. T h e  pool c leaners’ guild 
■worked a round  th e  clock to cope 
w ith  ..it.',' ,
T hese a re  th ings th a t  were n o t 
m entioned  in  Los Angeles new's- 
papers. B u t we lived in  the  m id st 
o f i t  a n d  were suprem ely happy  
th a t  our co u rt was bu ilt of hollow 
brick  a n d  rem ained  anchored  to  
its ' ow n piece of rea l esta te . : 
■■BAD?,LANDSto:.'...to.?'
T oday we drove over th e  B or ego 
B ad  L ands an d  stop'ped (a t th e  only 
h a b ita tio n  On th is 60-mHe stre tch : of 
h ighw ay in  ; a h ' ocean of rbck an d  
sand . Tw o gas pum ps an d  a  few 
su n -b leach ed  cabins ra te d  i t  a  
desert m otel—the sign on its ’ door, 
“T he B urro  B end”'.
T h e  proprietress, sp o ttin g  our 
B.C. license, reported  th a t  a  couple 
ffchh :B.C; /h ad  (recently: le f t  a f te r  
stopp.ing fo r t\yo ?weeks. 
up  th e  reg iste r ■*e were in te rested  
to  lea rn  th a t  the  visitors h ad  been 
M r. an d  M rs. F red  F o rd  of C en tra l 
S aan ich .
C am p aig n  fo r increased  member 
sliip  in  th e  C an ad ian  G eographical 
Society to  p e n n it  extension of Ac­
tiv ities in  research , lectures an d  
pub lica tions a n d  th e  resum ption of 
scho la rsh ip  aw ards in  geography, 
h a s  been an n o u n ced  by the society’s 
p residen t, M ajo r-G en era l H. A. 
Young.
"The society, a  non-profit o rg an ­
iza tion  estab lished  in  1929 w ith th e  
o b jec t of assisting  in  “advancing 
geographical know ledge and in  dis- 
sem in a tm g  in fo im a tio n  . oh th e
T E N D ER IZE MEAT?; ?: 
T o  tenderize  tough  meat, b ru sh  
ov er w ith  one p a r t  ■vinegar a n d  tw o 
p a r ts  olive oil; le t stand several 
h o u rs  befo re  .cooking.
geography, resources, an d  people of 
C a n a d a ”, h a s  n o t  been  able to  d e ­
velop its  p ro g ram  adequately  be- 
ca'use of a  lack  of su ffic ien t f in ­
ances. A su b s ta n tia l increase  in  
m em bersh ip , w hich  will "p rov ide  
new  revenue, a long  w ith  donations 
from  persons in te res ted  in  th e  or­
g an iza tio n ’s aim s, is th e  goal o f the 
c u rre n t drive.
REVENUE 
M ain  reaso n  fo r th e  society, .said
G en. Young, is derived frcnri m em ­
bersh ip  fees a n d  from  its  m on th ly  
pub lication , th e  C an ad ian  Geov 
g raph ica l Jo u rn a l. Sale  of re p r in ts  
from  artic les ap p earin g  in  th e  J o u r ­
n a l h as  provided supplem errtary  in ­
come. T h is  revenue, how ever, be­
cause of uncon tro llab le  inci'eased 
opera tm g  an d  pub lish ing  costs, is 
n o t su ffic ien t to  perm it th e  society 
to  su,stain all of its  operations.
One of its m ost im p o rta n t fu n c ­
tions, th e  g ra n tin g  of scho larsh ips 
in geography, was su.spended in 
1953. T he stim u lu s given b y  th e  so­
ciety, th e  p res id en t s ta te d , h a s  con­
tribu ted  m ateria lly  to th e  develop- 
men of d ep a rtm en ts  of geography 
in C an ad ian  universities. C u rre n t 
p lans call for a n  early  resu m p tio n  
of .scholarship aw ards, 29 o f w hich 
have been g ran ted  to  date .
Persons w ishing to  o b ta in  m em ­
bership or .'ussist f inanc ia lly  th rough  
cash  donations, are  inv ited  to  com ­
m unicate  w ith  Fellows o r  m em bers, 
or th e  society’s executive secretary , 
54 P a rk  Ave., O ttaw a.
HAULTAIN FISH?
A N D /to C H lP S ? '?? .'''':?? :,
1127 H a u lta in  S t. - P hone 3-8332 
One B lock  off Cook St.
— B'ree’n E a sy  P ark ing  —  ?
D E V O N  B A K ERY
( 'for?,-';
:? :? '/ ';R E A L ;;? G 0 0 D ;: '; ;" 1  
HOT GROSS BUNS
” 'to?
B eacon a t  F o u rth
DRESS SHIRTS by Afrirow 
A re a l w ide a sso rtm en t of 
co>lors an d  w hite .
Arrow, D a r t  an d  Ai-deri........$4L95
T erylene      .....;.$1©.95
PH O N E 216 
B eacon a n d  F if th  St.,
’S p r in g  E p s e m H e s  
C o t t o n  D n s t e r  G o a ts '
' ,S « e 'O u r _ to  I '', , , /? '.;  
toTKurstlay N igh t Sps'cSalis, 
/L A D IE S ’ AN©
,??
?:''"1
W ILTED  VEGETABLES 
, To fre sh en  o ld : o r w ilted vege­
tab les, soak in  very cold w ate r fo r 
tw o o r th re e  hours,,before they, a re  









“CanvtiH GootLs vSinco 1886” 4.4632
j u n i o r  i L i N O / - \ r \ i j c . .o
And for your convenience your p re - 
•scrlptlon is reg istc ied  a t  eticit, enabling 
yoti to  secure a  refill m ore ea.slly.
AA*̂ Glll (S Gifme,
PRlARim^'CHEMl/T/
FORT at BROAD DOUGLAH at VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
2-8191
to '
STRAWBERRY JAMto*■to,M«:lkin’«.,, 4 4 b ? t i n t . .,1 ■ ■/'
(TOMATO;: JUICE
D U lL y ii lO  : GOLDEN ’ riRO ',pkt(? 3 1 /
EASTER EGGS „ , 10“ 
EASTER Ca n d ie s
, ,„( ; ,Wertton>.( Cellf),,bnĵ ’? Htrg.llfh:, Special 3 3  :,
EASTER CANDIES..'McCormick’j.':; lloif.:’45e, ; S p n c j f t l , ^
—  A H A PPY  EASTER TO ALL to
“Sidney’s Favorite Shopping Centre”
Sidney @ash &. Sarry
'"fkjaicoii Avo.'-— Fbmmt Suln'ny 91
■? ■ , " t o '  :
ITS REFRIGERATOR TIME
■?i::V,','/’”toTirn’e''" tO to 'in H ta 'l’'''ai: ■ ''0:??
LEONARD^: REFRIGERATOR':?:
to protect your fam ily’s
See the','''.'?./:?:?
BEACON AVE. 
SID N EYP h o n e  435
. (to
■to”..W© ?WiII “s n i a i h  o p e n  T h u r s d a y ?  e v e n in g ?  o f  ? t h i s  w ee fe l!
• V ’ • to- .  ■ ,  ̂ to,.’...:    ■ ..'"to
G G B N I S H ’STO ALL












[•or you r old lionn'. or 
now . . . y o u 'll wiitit 
o n e  o f  llic.«<? striking, 
new  ItlciulH in 
fnntotiH D iiroid 2 - lc n  
iis|ituilt: BliinghiH 
Fire I'Clnrdnnt . . . no  
p n in tln g ! Seo 
t lie n i totlay!
FREE 
DELIVERY
© A ll ’I’llM N  U K  I) l U . K N l )  
O MOUNT AI N lU .lJK  n i  END 
O G A It DKN GU KKN ULKN D
Knsy Tornm If Desired $12.60 per stiuare
•  ^
||g |Miiiiiii
9 x 9 '
;? ■■?■■■/.■? 
/  ' : to ??
T I L  E  .
l.EIBURE LINE Mmh! LHF-lI 
10.(1 Cm? Ft. Capacity
Includes the famou.'i Iconard  
[iill-w ldth. coltl-cUiiir-tb-thc” 
floor (leslin), HoklH 70 lb;? ol 
frozen food—52 lb;? In the 
frozen fotxl cht.'A and 16 lb'? 
In the m ent trfiv: handv ad­
justable Ahelf: convenient
"out-front" door .'hclvGi; but­
ter and checKt! chc.st-H; tern - 
jK;witurc and defJX)otlng con­
trol In recess alwtvc frozen foo,! 
ehejit.
409.95
u m m m  u u K  Motiei l i i f - r
7.7 Gii. Ft, Gttitaclty
I'le/e'M (n'jinamv m  you've 
newer knov/n it ijeforn. You 
get the hunouf; f/!oniird full- 
wiflth, eold'ehtour-th-Uui-door 
rJef.lKn 56 Ibfi, of frown  
loou .^tnrsuic-,;)'/ ]b'e in tho 
Ii'ii/en foixl ehe.'it and an ad- 
’ d J t l o n n l  111 l b / :  In  Uie .fUll- 
wldlii rni'itv tmy; Jlextblo-Krid 
iee tniyfi; eabtnel r.helve;, ii're 
M.TOiig, iiihinroof ciitov lo  
.c lea n .„ ■ . , , , ■ . ,
229.95
STREET DNEY
W e c a r r y a 
full stock of 
o V e r 25 as­
sorted Ja a p e  
a n d  M a r b l e  
patterns.
Only . . .SUPER WASHABLE 
SUPER Dim .ABlE
Til® bttit rul>b®r-b®l» point op lltw market I
   "
MIU-WOIIK,BUILDERS SUPPLIES. FAINTS, HARDWARE, CIECTRICAL APPLIANCES
